
The Nativity - and a weary shepherd
----A!>-P..ARTQP-ITS-etlrlstm"s-ifrilgram;-teachers-~aiiIiireri·

from Carroll's St.. Paul's Lutheran Church Sundil¥ school
decided to have a slide presentation depicting the story of the
.Birth of Jesus. So the children were outfitted in special
costumes and on a nice day last fall, they performed fi1Je before
a 35 mm camera. The photographysesslOns-'lasted many
hoors, and by the time the end was near, some of the children

---~~-- ~-~ -~~-

were-~fairl-v~xha~sted:'"Scenes were staged at various loca
tions. This was taken at the Dean Junek farm. From left are
Tommy Wittler and Chris Junek (shepherds); Carri Junek as
Mary; Summer Bethune portraying the Baby Jesus; Dwaine
Junek as Joseph and LYlln Junek as the tired shepherd. The cal
in the background is portraying itself.
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~ " Beat of the drum
, 'WJJJj)}JJJ/JIJ)Jjj!jJjdjl/I,~(1
E"'·'-·"oh lor the bee;t- :;F~ 'drum. . ., '------'-,-"",---, ".,~~-~:: ,-

~
::..... w.. e. al.l..kno..w..."b.OU.I .11.,..e C.hriS..I".. ,.a..s carol O. f the Li.l.tle D.ru.mmer i.,-= Boy. He had no' gift fa give t1re_!IC!.U!J2Q.'I!Jg1Js--bec~mse"he....was, ,__"':-_

.. -=.-so·poor. !us-f tlu! bea(o(a -drum was all he could offer. _:..-

i
-· It was the best gift. more 50 thall gold, that anyone could -
:- give the Christ Child - a gifi that had rIO monetary value, but

it was priceless hecause it came directly from' the 'heart.
~ There is a lesson leameel here which h.as inspired cou,?tless
" fJeople.
~- Among the people are the poor of this area who, like the Lit-
e tie Drummer Boy, have nothmg to offer but their prayers and
i~ songs And th{!y fmd a peaceful Inner satrsfactzon knowmg that

,
~ thetr efforts for devotlOt1 are truly hlessed In tile eyes of God.

They gIVe meamng to a JOyous celebratIOn ..
--: But those who can afford at least a few ChYlstmas gifts and
_ are meetmg their dally fmanczal demands, or even those who
- re-can5:derably wealthy - they toa are hke tlu!' Little Drum
~ mer Boy.

How many among us purchase piles of gifts. yet often do not
feel fulfilled because we haven't contrihuted and become a part

.:...'of the true spirit or: meaning of the holiday season?
How many of US,, who are not considered among the finan-

:: dally poor, are also wondaing what special gift we can give the ,_
Christ Child.through our actions at Christmas?

Instead of beating a drum as the Little Drummer Boy did,
. some have giver! food t'o the-food pantry so that the poor can '~.

'.~. eat. Or some have adopted anarea child in the "Toys for Tots" .~,

~--p.ro.iram...'-so-t.h.at-youlI.gsters carl'co~ltinuittheir ~elief th-ut. there 'is -~,
"_ - Jrohf.-,mracle UPorLHl!mcle._tlJat,happens at..Chn5tma5T~~~-··"--'--'~

;. ,.. ,~~H!:UL '?:rg~~lcb.!Lcir:.en,lJ!iJ! ,.~~(!i2e.,nj(K. ',\~~.c:.lP!~(n.s ~9_.~,~r''''.. flft!!X :1
the holidays because of personal generosity and good will. Less :4
hands will be cold because of the mittens donated to the needy ~.

children. ..:~

All these gifts are from the heart of those who had nothing to J
lose, hut everythillg to gain from their efforts. J

To these people who have contriblaed to the spirit and the :'L
true meaHing of the Chnstmas season. what :um---:.•j•.'~-
eat is eing heard hy many. .

The beat travels to a happy child who unwraps an unexpected J
Christmas present. It carries to a family who for the first time in __=~
many we~ks h~s a good filling meal on the table. ~

But Walt. [s It a dmm beat? _-')
Listen closely. It's more of a !leart heat. It is amplified by the ~1

- gen.,er05it
Y

and wtln..ntll of J/l,wdreds of ca. ring indiVidualS., . )'.....-•....'..The Drummer Boy. and now yaH. know that from the heart :...:~

J:amE!i..lhe.,richest_gif1sJJ.f-alL, ...._.,~, .. , ,'-----..'-,~~--.".-- ,: "...~~-
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',see SURVEY, page 2a

Christmas Trees
SQmeenioy the smell of the- pine. One said "Real. what else Is there?'"
Others say an artificial iree looks iust as' pretty and more economical.
When Hcame dOwn to the nitty·gritly. the votes were spilt (30each) for

both kinds of trees.

And yes, eVen "Grandma'Got Run Over By A Reindeer" recorded a
v,?te.

·Slxteen 'other ~Cingswere nominated or got 'more than on'e'vote:
The "E!xt most popular was "Silver Bells" with five votes, "Rudolph

The Red Nose Reindeer'~ and "Here Comes Santa Claus" each received
three votes. '

Favorite NQn.'Religious Carol
There were a variety of responses to this q'uestion and the outcome was

close at the end; ,
Winning out as the fa'vorite was "White Christmas" with 19 votes.

Closely,behind'in the sur:vey voting was,I'Jingle', Belts/I, which received
15 votes.

!'Winter Wonderland" !and "Holly Jolly,'Christmas" both received a
couple votes. , " , ' '
O~her ,',son~s: ·,t.ha! ',!ece~Y~, at ,!~ast__ o,n~: ~ot"e were:. "Jo,hn: Denver· "

Muppets Cfirfstriiiis AlbUrri'',. "frosty the Snoman", "Twelve Days oJ
Chrjstrrias'~, "The Chrlsth1as Song", "JingleBell Rock", "0 Christmas
Tree", "I'll Be Home For Christmas". "Drummer Boy", "All I Want
For ChrlstmaslsMY Two-Froot Teet~", and,"Santa Claus Is Coming To
Town."

By (huck Hackenm'iIl~r
Nlillnllg1ng Editor

Bing Crosby and ~hlte ChrIstmas almost CaA-be h'eard In the, same

br~:1~h~~~I~:::t~~~' first' e-ver Wayne Herald Chi"lstmas Sur-vey pro.

:~l~ri~~:~:~:r:s~O~dn·~r=:~:S~~i~r~e~~~t~:~~~~:~eCt~~~~,~~
theTr't'esponses 'to ~he 15 :hoUdBy-orlented qve5tl()~s.

.Many, answers were, SUbmitted by our subscribers" ,(and' non·
subscribers) from the Wayne area and out-of-state. '

Some of ,the answers wer~"humoro,",s. Others prov'ed ~ntlmf!l)t~1 and
oih&rr'esppn~swer,e,tou~bl~~., ' ,',:' ' .. ", "', .. ", ~ _~,~~?i

fIIt~ny people who :tltled .out the 'survey' said they, hS,d fun: -There were
S:om~,':~~(); lJsed..~he s:,!!~~Y".~S. J?~!:~, ,o~,SI,u):~ ..~t~r:t~Ir.H:~~-"t" or:,.a:,par.ty ,ac~,.

"nvlt~i;-~tn-<frfernsfance, 13 studen1s from the Newcastle Publlc"School
",oiled tl1elrrawOl!sa~ Iou.' ..' . ' . . .

", ..,...it..w,alti' 'pl,e~,~ref:o '$8,e,a good rf;!:sponse. PeopJe had to spen~',fhe22 ,
~ms ,u~t iO'i:'Wls"1er"b~ck th~ol,lg~ themail.andweappredafe.th~ir fl'f
;fortlli~~",W'l may' try the ,sa~e t11lng again for next Christmas," said Chuck

.. , ,1i~ck.nmllleri.managing ~Ilor;
BelQw"are,the' Christmas Survey results.

'The Ore-a m Gift
The que:stion WaS, if the skyJ$ the limit. what would be your request

from Santa Claus.
Same,imswers were geared toward the welfare of others. "Peace for

th\s old world:' was one ans.....er. >lVYipe ovt cancer and arthritis" was
another.

Alon'g this line- were answers such as:'Good weather for' the-travelers;
rellgious:,freedom in all parts of the.world: $50,000 to give to her stru9gl
Ing daughter;'to"Uve-close'{'fo- farriHy;"for all the world t9 know Christ;
health and a kiss or -a second wish; tho!!lt,nobody In this world go-e$
hungry; ,or'the, release of an American hostages.

Sol":',ln9 m!'ney,Probfems were als'Q commonly referred to in the gift
lists, such as: no money worries, a new home that is all ~ld for, pay'
ment of, bank and Federal -Land Ba~k loan. payment of farm debts, to
have'enough money to pay tor a home, start an IRA and start a savings

fO~:~: ~~I:'=;a~~~::t~:el~S~~~r9;:a~~~~t::~~~:~s~ new Crown Vic-
f:avo~ite .~ellglou$ Carol F~vorite Singer of Carols torla~)9:-":7 e.ul.ck..,,19.a1-F.ord,"ravrU5i Branco'it and a RoHs ~oyee (to go

-+"":';+.$!l>QPl.!,-"lUL;bal:alCalzILllLlJb.:ihl.unclod:iW1!,.slJllll-iUn.Ji;WD.alLJ:he..-..-..:,,-_.J:l.a,noJonge.c:;l~a.li-.vQ..~Wlllrlengendery"TCrice1lves'on'thfougli fe~(;ords" ,'in-to~a, new-garage, of cou r~e). " ,--~--.-"'-~-~~---_.c---C--o-:--+~~-
YOl.ilig~ters flnd-Jt ~$Y 10 learn. NoChrlstmas£ve church seryh:e :~OUld .and;-tape5,~"r-emiridin~~-s-"'smoath'and mellow" SOUr'fdi;nvffiC~~-on~person would rather fly than drive,' requesting airline tickets,

~';, , 'prob~bly "be wlthout,it; ,', ':, brot:lght'about the, ~hrl$tma$ s-p}rit to many: perhaps to that all expense paid trip to California.
..r',,:,"'~··~;~Sijel1t~~M-Wl!J$'the:1lUmber one"c~oite- bY'a1arge:margtn; ". - . -"'Bln~Fro!ibY:appear-ed to:betheov:erWhtJmi~9 favOl:'ite amon9,-our 'Por~:' - ....' There, ,loVer~"som~ pra~_ti~a!, rl':'qu_tl.~_~_~, ~o.,uprlght.deep,freeze.. V.CR~-".-
-"T," gath!rltjg" In'-3S"Su~-y,~,;v9tes.:, '<, ': fL·-:',,'·,' :,"';:",', '". tleiParitf·-tn"-tt1e-":'~!~Wf:-SU!fPe,ct 'n -w.jS· hK rendition of "White new, furnltvr-e, toys such,as skateboards and remote con1rol electronic

.~,N8)d In",llne;.wa:~fttl~',!;I)$plratlon~','0 Hol,Y ~ight" that Is often $UI~g, as .Chrtstmas" that put him! at the top of this 'survey. ': ' devlces~ :a -church dress, make-up, it month's -vacation with pay 01' even
':""";.3:010 or",I~, .part:&, by ct;urch 'h~lr;$: througH'blJtfhe world... ,:', :,' Next mos! popvlar sii1sJer was :,Perry Como with six votes. Andy to mal/eta town. ,: " . '
;, ':Thl~' '100\1., ~',On9,',Wlt!~" tb"e tra.dl~tonal "Joy To The World~~, cDp1ur~d",,~ Williams reGor:ded four. survey votes, fol1ow~d ~y Tennessee Ernie F,ord Then there are- those seeking worldly possessions, such as asking for a
~,ven,~rV~)'(~,t,,~ ;,;,; wIth three; and Amy Gr~nt/'JohnDenver; Kenny Rogers and the Statler mUllan <,follars. Buf tH'-en, there are/some worldly pos~sslons that just

,.~ lous'carols',that:recelved votes we.re~DrummerBoy", "0 Brat,hers ea~hWI.t~, two, 1)-ates. , ' ,,: _ .. __ " _'," , tanTbe ..:abtained on this ear-th.
e ~rtlmar:UJ_J(I;:,."O'<;:~e All Ye Falt'hful"" "What C~lllj Is ,e:ach w,th'one'Yote wef-e George :Beverly Shea, Elvis Presiey. Crysti,ll How do you tell that to sorneoo,e on our 'survey who wants a'lrlp to the
ou: Hear:"WMt I, He-ar"~ "~he 'first Noel"",and, Ult :Cerne,:" GaYJe~, Jim :N:abor~~:,~on;n...n_, ..Ta!;le:rnacle"Cholr, ~l.die Andr,ews,' The moog,? • --------'-..~-;---

!l!IIfl+JIjI~~~,~c_, ,-:.-,7~-·-·-' c-~-o-c--':----€'hi]>nrunk"Alllr1\\Urr~Y~!T.n,OYs. De," '/Iliirfln. bolly P-.r--~-.~~
'rf'stij;a,st:~M,~~<entrY nere, also. . tOn and Barb~ra Mandr~lI;' ' .J

, " .. ' , ,:".:-'~"--"'f:"i," ,':' " "-! ' , ',"

:L~'~'2~;,:'::,'\:, ,":;·~;JT:::',<~;..:t~'-i:-,:~,-7""-_----'- .' .~.;---;~~ .:,:;,_.~",~~:.,_: __,~c·_~.:,i·;"_';'':-_·__ ----,.------:.---~'-,-- --"--~-:-",~.-,-"c--_'--:~~~:~;~"~,-, ~.~~~~, ~~!~ :':;~·:~,:,::a~">:",<~_· _'_'_~'_--;--;-:-_~,._ .'
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(continued from page.l,al

Length Christmas trees stay up
Most people leave their artificial (or real) trees up for at least two

weeks. Most of them are up for fhree we~ks. Some a month.
A great majority of those will put their tree up on Dec. 1. One mention

ed right after Thanksgiving,
Most leave their trees up till Jan. 1 or a little after that, Some leave

their trees up until Jan. 15 or 20.

~u,~~=-=====--===-====================== ..~
J~U_.rV!y....:...__",;,;",;",;,;",-~__:-----.....----""';;"---:'-~__--'--~~.............--- ." 1i>

~"·~O::-·n-~.-s~ur::-v~ey~·~·~J~nse ~~nlioned thal·lhe Iree now only stays up a And lasl, but nol leasl- grape pie, P>
'montt)".' But at one time it stayed up until Easter. '- H

There-were- a-lot ot c~~~~;~S:~:~d~~~=;~;~:o~nd-the-- ~ - -T~di~-a-'C-h-ri-~mas Day me-al __ Christmas specials ~{ ;
answers that came back were of mixed variety The final tally was close Yes, wJ've heard of chestnuts roasting on an open fire But In getting to re:::n~~~:tl;:.e.~~7;r~~~e~~~,~I:l;~~~~~i:a~;nt~~~~t:-~~~I~~~~_r~~~---'- fi

In ~~~~I~~~~~=~~~;~~gg:~~~~t:~~~~=~~e~~~a~~~~:!:'!.~_~:~ VO~:__~~:~_ ._-:,~~ ~_~~;~!~~~I~~;;!~~~;~~~;;t_.~~:~_~~t~_~_~wo,f:~orite.'In:~~_~_d_l.entsf~r ca,:~ghO;~hri,~t_~as Caro!. (or ~cro~e)'~, c~~tu,red ..~4 vote~. ~
Candy C.:;mes' took seConJLnlac~....w..!.tb..J.;LYotes. Third place .went to M~"-y..oUhQ~~_lb:!'IjJ.e.sp_oll~t~.jo the_.~u.rv~y ,wid.turkey or h~m and The fabuJ6Us children's specials- (iin~ ,adults like them too, It se'emsi

peanut brittle with 10 votes.' they were counted as two votes: "Frosty the Snowman" and "Rudolph The Red Nose Reindeer" got eight
Chocolate covered cherries received flye votes, 'peanut clusters 'four Chl~ken got five votes, as did ro.ast beef. One added that the roast beef and seven votes among them. "Charlie Brown's Christmas" received

votes, and peppermints record~ three votes. Turtles got a vote from two dinn'er wouldn't bf! right ,~ithout pumpkin pie and whil?f?,:d_cr_eam. five votes and "How the Grinch Stole Christmas" took in four votes.
people. , ' " -Duck received four votes; as did potato sausage. With three votes was The Perry Como Show had three votes.

Single votes were recorded for' plain chocolates, d.ivlnlty, homemade' luteflsk. Oyster stew (with a large assortment of relishes and sweets) Vflth two votes were televised high school 'Christmas recitals, the
caramels, pecan caramel rolls, buttermlnts, cookies, cinnamon Santas, got two votes and chili. was added to the vote as a, second r;holc;:e. "Andy Williams Christmas Show", and "Garfield".

..and Red and Green M&M's, ' Other choices wer~.pork .las the obvious pork producer said:. "Is there O~her tele~_i.~lo.~._~f?~~Lal~_9~.:W.rlg_y:()tes-were"Fred Waring", "42nd
-.. - .'arty other?"); 'cooked rlc~; 'fruit s-oup; ha~ balls; chiCken 'c'asserdle-;-- - Street", '''It's A 'Good Life", "The Best Christmas Pageant Ever";

Most unusual gift and goose (ano·cranberries). "Mormon Tabernacle Choir", "The Gathering", "A Christmas Story",
The song goes, "All I want for Christmas is... " Christmas shopping "Whi~e ~hr~stmas", :'810g Crosby Sha....."', ,"The Chlp~unks", '~Bells.of
What some people managed to get are not the ideal Items one would ex- The ,earliest response' for shopping at ,Christmas is right after St. Mary'S"," "Miracle on 34th Street". ~

pect to find under the tree or stocking. But it's what' comes from ,the Christmas to take part in the "January sales." Oh, there. was another choice, but the survey responder'didn't kno'w
heart that counts, right? Some Christmas shop 'all year round. the title. All it said was: "the one with 'the Berger Meister Meister

Here are what some people wrote down as "most unusual gifts," Wouldn't you lust love'to see their shopping bills? Berger in it." -~- ,.,-",- ..------
. The flu; a baby girl;' il microwave and a $2 bill'.. A few begin shopping 1n August, September and October.

Barbecue sauce, jogging suit, a baby kiften and a'·radlo tc)ilet tissue Most begin shopping the day after Thanksgiving or on Thanksgiving State to celebrate
holder, . "",,-,,:.- Day. Others wait until December. The warmer climates appear to have the corner on states where pea-

Quiltlrig frame, large fea1her earrings,- a broken dollrmoon boot slip, _And of cour:se, t,her~ a.r.e s()_":le. that walt until the last minute - like a pie would like to celebrate Christmas at, if they couldn't'celebrate In
pers and a framed photo of fiance. .few daysbeforeCh-rlstmas "Eve. their-home. state_o.LN~!"J!.s§.

A hair permanent, at a beauty shop for 50 cents as a child, a maternity California recorded 12 votes' ancCCoIOi'aao-WCis-dose-behfnd'wHh-ll---
sweater when not even pregnant, chamber pot and a giantrslzed cookie. Christmas cookies ,votes. '

Train trip to California or a planeticket, sled, flashlights, a massage If we combined all the cookies that the responders of the survey wOuld Buf the next. most popular vote, with s,ix, came from people who
gift certificate and toothpaste and toothbrush. bake In this Christmas season, it would total nearly 11,200 cookies. wouldn't want to spend Christmas anywhere except in Nebraska.

So~ks with divided toes, a hassock, empty box, centerpiec~ made of That's a 10rof dough! Five votes went to Florida, four votes to Arizona and three votes each
pine cones, television lamp, electric hot dogger and a real 22 rifle at the One answer said they do nof make cookies, but manage to cook,up 15 were marked.to Hawalt- and MissourI.
age of 13. batches of candy, Getting a couple of votes were Washington, ,'daho, Ohio, Iowa and

Spatuala, pair of shoe. stretchers, a hippie necklace, received three Some people make 700-800 Christmas cookies, some 40 dozen or so. Texas. Single votes were given for New Jersey, Vermont, Pennsylvania,
cabbage patch kids at the age of 23. But the largest" amount of '''cookies baked" submitted was 200 dozen. Oklahoma, -Nevada, Montana, Alaska, Utah and Con,nectiqJj. _

__~_P~!:'.~~~Y...Q.lo_Q..~ers,,"~_ck5,soap, 'c'01h~~~~!ig2_~~.d~i.'!!! __.__. __"_. ~~__,__; ~_._,__~ .__. ----.-..-.'-::~.- -- _.-- - .- -
doll that walked, Barbie Picnic Set, a little' sister. Christmas pies Christmas toys

A flannel.ql1ight gown and lindberger:, 'Cheese. And pok:_a-dot socks. Balloting was somewhat close on this one, but the top choice was pum- No matter how popular the electronic toys are these days, the Wayne
-----:.-, ---I--wonder-how---\ong--1h~m---\-lne5t1-weFe-On4hese----i-tem&'---'--------' pk-lA-:P1e Her~d-sur¥'ey-ff'~ed-thttHh~"""I-po"",,,,..,giffryear~jU<rntaticlUT'--t--¢i

There were two second top choices each with six votes - pecan and the same today. :rhey lust take different forms.
cherry. Teddy Bears got eight votes, followed by the Cabbage, Patch dolls with

Next in line was mince me,at, apple, lemon and raisin cream pies with seven' votes and the plain dolls with six votes. He-Man got six votes, as
four:votes. Two votes ,each were recorded for cherry cheesecake pie, did the pound puppIes. Multiple votes were also recorc;:ted for talking
cherry wang bang pie and chocolate cream pie. bears, G.!. Joe, poppies, tru,cks and lasar tag.

Single votes were given to lemon meringue/ raisi~ coconut, Other toys which received votes were 8arble Dolls, Transformers,
raspberry" ground cherry, sour cream-raisin, blackberry, blueberry and computer-related toys, skateboard, My little Pony, RoboTech, video
banana cream pies. equipment, Thundercats and Tyco Turbo Hooper.

r-'~~4#~~~~~~,

l~ ~~~t~~~::~;~:~! Leffel'S to Santa (¢r:~- _.~' I
~

like a tractor, a truck, and some • I~" ..~
~

~~~f~~~ t~n~e~;~;;:7s~~I: 1~~~~lcpO~:i~~ Dear Santa, DearS:anti;Cla~---'---------~'--"·· - - --- -- ----~.. -,Af.'. - -.. - .""I_/');':"~. ...~.',",.•,. - ,
I would like a cabbage patc~,' Bar· Please~ ~ri.n~. me _a.. c0r:".bi,ne, _A .,,\\ I

,

the ofher reindeer. Thank you! bie·kltchen, Jem, ·Jem Backstage, -green one made by John~Deere. I t~ ;.\..T _ .--:-,...,.-- ~ '·111
I love you puppet and My Little Pony. would also like a skid 10ader',cHow is' ~.. . ..~........._ '''-:- :~:.-;~ ..... ,Jj/J./.

'.. . Makayla and Daniel Marotz Will you still come if I get up to see Rudolph and the Red Nose Reindeer? ·l· .... "",~",?~,,:,,., .-~~ . ,~~:~ .
3 yearsold~and amonths your reindeer? Come through our chimney and hop .. --:< • . ,';..., • ~.

i... Rt, 1, Hoskins Love, Inourdoor. How are the other: deer? I ~'L1. iL
l

Amy Hancack am 3V2. Thank you for bringing my I-~--" ------ -'--'.1
Winside, Neb. stuff last,year. _~I

'

Dear Santa, Age 5 years old Love, i
My name is Amy Leonard. I am P.S. I will leave cc~kies for you and Michael·Deck - ~'

~-:> almost 4 years old carrots for your reindeer, P.S. We went to the Omaha Zoo. I
~.. I have bden a p,etty good g;,1 this
.~ year. I help my mom do dishes, pick C \q \...1.7) r
~ up my toys. and help her make the D SOr1+-ct
:;,r.ri beds. . E'Y r . I
"PCS; For Christmas ( would like a Pop S

~
pie, a Pound Puppy and some new \rn,! VI cI (YI e.. I A..-drc:,.>ll._·'>."',_ " .

, clothes, especially some stirrup I I !
.-I·... ·. - .._._."a,n;:i1l 'eave 60megoodieo-lo'·you·on-- .. -I--·fb(1~+he--'d:-g.d-C-/:.--.f"m!·j,l.- '1

1
the kitchen table and some feed for l-~ . +1 C P \ e!r:<.-':
Rudolph and Iheolhece ,n Ihega,age .. /' -a(1c1 . r" OJp''''''

. y:::~;;y Ch,islmas and H"PPV New ?u V-.Ir / je..l-, r' Dear Sanla, ~ ,

lJ Love, \- L-<., () \.{~ 0 l/ T (7 (" C\ II We love you Thank you lor the toys t '/
Amy Leonard V }\A \ V you gave us last year We've tned

}!~~ Wakefield, Ne real hard to be good thiS year Sara Dear Santa, ~, -

i
~~ I \ is r" L 4 //(1 ! (.'"I f) would like a baby talk and a popple Thank you for giving us toys last ~

()
1" tIe 0 '(~' 0 (e Evan wants a car Ross wants a year If's fun giving presents to L

' / _/ Mask and Rockloeds Amy would IJke everyone How have you been?

~
.,.-' ~-r ~ H~1Ii~"jjSj,ll-vf\:J,r) ,', \ - -"-- ~ -''''''-- ~-.--- ---- --~-~- -- -~~r;;~~~~;op~~en~::n;~~p~~~~nycr--~~e::~ g:~~~~~ ~ng!;r;:~~ih,.if,,'IP'----...

J ~:... ' Billie wants a fluffy dog and a cab· and a choo chao train track with a {I~
bage patch doll. Christy would like an train. Dustin wants a pound puppy.

~.r Alphie II. Amanda wants a pink Abby wants a Barbie and 2 teddy
. f\ '....( keeper. Jeff would like a popple. bears. Mike would llke a toy tractor ~

~
f-\ D \l () J',", Alipa would like a popple and baby and 2 more things. Stephanie would

" 1- \ -r ....~ talk. Adam would like to have a like iI Ba'rbie and the Rockers. Sara
. -:-.' I r pound puppy. would like a popple, sewing machine .,...

R
{:-- We Willie-ave milk and cookies on and baby talk. _ ". _..... ' ... , --,

i ........ the table for you. Have a_sate'frip. -we ~'1111 set cookies an·d an orange

t· 4 r-, *-~ Dear Santa, Stepping St:~~: ~~j::cdhso:~ an~:I~~eo~~~~r you. ;
"- :-' Don't forget we lIve In WakefIeld Your friends at '

I want a popple. Popple watch, Stepping Stones Preschool '

'-. ~u~:~~~~~u~~;:p~~~~~1:~~~~~:
AIV () 11 ca~~;" t~ying to keep my room clean. D~~~sa;~~~g to leave you some Dear sanfa ~.

I will' leave you a glass of milk and cookies, and I will leave Rudolph and I help mom make my bed. I would
cookies. the other reindeer some carrots. like a popel, and talking bear. I will-;-- D} Mom~s going to look funny being I would like some Yankee baseball leave you milk and cookies Santa,

'~Jr:,'Q. "_ V Dear Santa, your elf Sunday. Love~Aml Hahlpl ~~l:&:lt~~j:ta~d~ak~~t-~rdhat and A.go1 ~
Thank you for the toys last year. Age 4lf2 I also would like some football Tiffany :~nbs~~~ ,-- .

9t Holly wants a pound puppy, a kitchen pads, and a Chicago Bears helmet.'- 1+ A set and a baby. Jeff wants a pound You don't have to bring me all of ' ,.,k
j
;' puppy and a trumpet. Aaron wants a these toys. -~~ ..

moosel and a rhinohey. Molly wants Thank you Santa.

i
a ballet doll and a bear" Danny wants Love,
a kitchen set and a ·tractor. Austin Jeremey Meyer

r---- wants a kitchen set and a pound pup- i
.. . '- A- ~R PYWe'vebeengoodbOysandglrlsthis 9

' \ year. We'll' leave cookies and milk. A' "\J'- , ' :'

~..·,·-U~ ~.,~'=-) fO~O~~;~:u~arrof l~o:rU:r:~n:s al ' . . : .,. '.' .th. . .

--12-£'J "".."'~"" ",,0.' Jf1
~ f~J11Hackcnmiller De;~,s~~I~~fmas I would like Cab· My new address Is 421 WIndom,' .~.'.'.•

bage Patch .doll" clothes. and a My Wayne 68787. We ,moved from Pearl
Little Pony,·and a Barbie doll car, St. and I want you to find my house.

Please bring me a three wheeler, a wilileaveyou some cookies and milk, ¥' Dear Santa,'
new play horse, some dishes for a t'ea LQve. J tC \f'l. My name Is Aubrey Leonard. I am
party, and a flat: bed to pull behind Tara Anderson Q~ i-. e. I \ 8 years old. For Christmas I would
my tractor. Box 35 I...... like a ,Pound Puppy, a Popple, and

Please leave my presents at Wakefield stirrup pants. ,~"

'tt Grandpa's house Jennifer Edwards Love,
-' Your f(lend, ,r Lindsey Marie Edwards Aubrey Leonard

_ _ _ ~ CQd'f _._~" !..~__,.~_'" . ,_"" ~ .._.!!...akefiel(J., N~,."""

'~~~~4~"~~~~,~' ~,



Phone 375·2600

For ihis ShO'l1 of supporl, Ihe 63
members of the "-iVSC Concert Choir
and Madri9al Singers say th,mk ycu

Never, it seems, has the Wayne
community been more- responsive 10
our effort to bring a nofeworthy
musical dimension 10 The Season

the governor-elect and the current
governor about the escalating ex~

pense of runnIng for the state's fop
elected official. The two provided dif~

fering philosophies.

Mrs_ Orr told reporters that financ;
ing a campaign should not be con'
sjdered a problem. The ability to
raise money indicates le.ader..sbip
ability.·Someone who is going to lead

- a· state:' should' inspire' enough-con: --
fidence that people will donate
money to the-campaign-, ''!Ihe'said:':
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letters welcome
letters from readers are welcome. They sh()uld be timely,

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right·to edit -or rejett any letter•

letters may be publiShed 'with a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted if so desired. Hl)',vever, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned lc:tters
will be not printed.

;fi'W;:iYile-:t>ieic€',~ceaar:-'-61"x'o~,U~:~~~~~;:;,~-;j-l;'t;;;-~n(j l'i<K!I~O'l COunties;

$16.69 per year, $13.98 for six rnonth5'. $12.16 for tnree n;onlhs
ties mentIoned: $19',00 per year, $16,00 for SIX months. 1,14,00 for

'th::.. 5ingl€ copies:2~ cents

opinion- ~a

.- Full house-
Three sold out performances of the

Elizabethan Christmas Dinners in
their 15th anniversary season (plus
capacity crowds atOrd, Kearney, AI·
bion, Aurora and Columbus); a full
house at the College Christmas Con
cert on a day vlhen streets and
highways were sleet covered; a

-'-;~'~'~~r~£~~~~~'~~~~~C'~~~%~--' ---- - --~-------COrn(;l1 Runesfad--'
on Sunday, Dec. 7. W5( Music Department

joint oversight panet would reduce
the possibilities of political posturing
and would significantly reduce the
nu.mber of people' with access. to sen

< si1jve information. It would also In·
crease our abllity to identify the
sources-oTTeaks .- something fhij-t
rarely occurs now because' the large
number of indivIduals in the'
"Intelligence information lOOp,"

When lives at stake

-leakstollledia.a-concern

---- -~=E~~~~~.~~-~,~-~~~~-~~·~~'~~~~~--~~~~_~~_~, '-- -.
l\._.~--_.-'-'"---'''''- Th .' ",,~~,.,.~~~---. -.- '.~. 'Il! Otherbl9cbbfCJljutions

~ I ......\-- .•. ... e~reason:ror (fie season' w . .' .' . •
~Atlq~t!Christmasi5almosthere! ..~ . Jiubernatorlal race

.,,,~.Most.ofthe.hectichGliday'mshis' Il!

-t~;:ne;~1T::.::~~r;~~~~:'ak_,-------- We are reminded that thereareisets money.record in'
I probably_ more suicides during this ~ •
)f time of the year than any other. < U cam

It doesn't seernthat If ~ "Oh, there'; no p!acelike hGme fGr the ;wUdays! merry christmas. . . w. palgnexpenses,
should. be .so .near - ~ And.. no, matt~r how far away y'au 'roam', W.·
Christmas that is. Tt:te -~ If you Wall! ~ij be happy in ,a million ways, W StafehOu'Se'Corresponde:~t primarily, by car dea-lers and
weathel'", -a's' nICe ,a~f'it 1'5;'+ ! I:C?r ,tl1O holidays you eim't beat 'Home, Sweet Homer" Whf.!t ,if.tlle're is "np place like, home" ii The Nebraska fJressAssociatioh manufacturers, That contribution

certainly seems' decep~ M any.ftmger? Perllaps+here has been W Nebraska's historic gubernatorial ~~~.r:~~n~~1te~I,lw~~~i~i~/~;t~!i~dt~~
tlve,' ,even -fhQugh' the M a death; a separation, or divorce. .W ~~e~e/=~~~s~o women set" some 'seat belt law. Despite the expensive
YU,letide hO'lidaY

j

is' soon ! It can': be pretty hard to 'be happy il1 U! It was the most expensive gover, advertising campaign, Nebraskans
approaching. . !' . ' " " , :, a million w.ays . ' . ;'.', « nor's race ever. The candidates, all voted' to repeal the,law.

Old you g,et .Y?Ur list w ThiS. Thurs.~ay".'. a.s'.YGu.,C(pen.a present. and pop mmther piet;e of candy ill, your mouth., someo.ne will die a ~ 17 ofthem lnthe primary and general The second largest previous can-

II d t t S t
• I ill I I f d tt! ele.ctlon, spent $4,8 million trying to trlbution also tame from- an industry

~;'t;-~i~-'~~~-'--"-__M,:,~~, o,~e Y~_~.~?~~~~~~:,:~~_~_.~~~Pit~~:~_ ~~ you grf!et family with a hug and smile, someone will ; ~~;~~~eha~:b~~~~~en~h:Oto:a~t~p~~ - ~~t:m~~;e~~~:~:~07~~;~:.k~;~:k~~
Here are some of the r~ \, ,.: W by the five candidates who wanted to tial Insurance Co, gave'S307,299 to a

things. that ~ asked for. J .' Does Christmas do thaU , ~ be Nebraska's governor four years commi~teeopposing'the .Initiative '300
~ , M ago' And it exceeds the' total $4:3 drive in the 1982 election. Pruden;

-.A..c.~ten.ctar:, that has no 'n Ol.e Jines of. an~!he'r song'- . ,"~"; , W miliion campaign expenses 'for a'lI flal's viewpoint lost, Nebraska voter~
deadlines, circled on ~ . ; . Have yourself a'merry little Christmas. Let your heart be light. W local and.state offices in 1982. approved fhe Constit~tional Amend,
specific/dates. M il.1..b.amJl.nf:.5igJ.zL.---' ~~._-_·----:---__---...!m~enJ!t~w"fh?!lS!ch~ll~ml!I'!fs:-;c~o>rrPP!o>rr..:at~e_f@a,,:,rm"l'__~

'. 0 e me that But they aren't. W Both Governor-elect Kay Orr and ownership in the state.
I :have iust won $500,000 M ' the defeated Helen Boosal15 collected
in the Iowa' lottery. Now wa#! No one lJasl?ver , , :-ft.m--rty-;-p, 0 Ie. e can en more an e $1, 125,838

m me r so a II ." ristmas coexist 'with killing? It is difficult to whistle the 'SOllgS of !'peace 011 earth" when there is war. W raised by former Gov. Char les Thone
~- ,~' ,I ~ In his 'unsuccessful bid for a second

season -where I, won t • Sometimes it seemshYfJocritical to pray.oflove and goodwill when the, world, both near and far, is filled« term. Gov. Bob Kerrey beat· Thone
look like a w~lklng case • with hatred. Lies. Suspicion. Fear. Pail1.· ~ with a meager $867,428.

for Blue <;ross and Blue m' We seek- al1 a'nswerj rIO 'one wal1ts tf}.be abandoned to. 'despair! W Mrs. ,Orr raised and spent about
Shield medical in~ n "Seek, and you shall find. " i! $1.5 million in her successful race.
surance jA D Th d CJ'''' W Her larges1 contributor was the state
-Tha't ~fl peopl.e wh~ ~,o you s~e it? : e wo~ " ,ristmas gives ~J~;S~=r It spells his rlame! 'W :rct~~t:~naa~~~~~~~~~~6t~:t:;~;~~
steal Christmas lights R, , ' W contributors were ConAgra, _$.25,200;
fro~l" other household It_.We.ring and celebrate ~ecause the answer ~~s .~:!,~~1 __~_~~'~..t~~!:!5!LE-..£hH~. nqrt:zed.Jesus. W Hawkins Construction Co.• $25,150;
~.~~plays get .YJha.~ they ,M-, ,"... __" __ " -. -'--;"'-'-'-' ..-.~.--~~ -',,---·--Hfnsll(e onty'ansPJe~; ,: tt! and Union Pacific Railroad, $23,500.

.
d.ese..r.ve.. -' a.. IU.m..p....~oia.. I. ... ~ .W.ith~u.t h.im 'Ch..ristr.naS..is.a.. ,.nocker.~, ..~_~elf-~::nde~r.!!!!1~_~:!!.!!!L?r.Y.QYL.9.~~~,h_~~5.,-,,-~~: =-: _~l~"ofr..tll f.{ Mrs." 'Booiiiliis raised about $1.2

,Of_ a~__ill_cJ< .fo.t_tt_h.~_~ _"'ff--.dQK!i'.l~Ual,c.awa-y-all-Patrl";"·-R--a~~!!~t~ Z'!"ReS_plLrpose,-''---; -.:Jiope-m-'splte-otpam. No one ,else caU do that. W million. She received $54,047 from the II I don't find m~self .~Q}1'harp
~()lldaYS.__ p~~~~P~,_Cl._~nfL~, _.._!,:....No.-one" else can:grant1orgTve'ness il1 exchange fo.r your heart..And a~ for the wounds of life - well, W Democratic Party. Her biggest con- disagreerner'iL",w"ith that," _Kerrey"

fme-wo'uld tieTp, too. ! ,wlla,t dO,es tlze BIble say except tlmt lie too u:as ~Ulte well ~cquamtedwzth them? Take a closer look and W ~~~~~~~~ ~:;t:l~d~~~~onfr::':i~~' sa.',~~~~U~~~~~\~~~:e~t:~les d;n'f
-A book on a way to diet n you 11 ,d,scover that no pther hwna,tl ever carn~d tile weIght lIe shouldered. W tlon. Other maior contributors' were coincide precisely. I would say that a
without suffe.ring .the ~ Hurt? Yes.. :W the Kane Ranch of. Harrison.and '.h.e person who'has thl"; ability to raha
urge to eat the front ~ , D· " . __ . _. ".~__'_~~ ,~merl~I'l-.F:~erat!.~Ln of Stat~...QJ?!J=-:. moM.'i--ShmJld.....be-eategor.~zed-·it&·-a-----·---
cover ~__,~_. ~_.~_.,_.,.-...--:._--~-..,__.:-P,gJJ!IJ':.r~~JXo..----._..._---.....------- ' R--ty and MUniCIpal Employ~.s whIch leader in a certain respect At fr:-ast

---.,------'-. ~~vice.o~h~~· keep; MFor t/~erc is an answer, an answer spoketl once agaitl in song _ , ~ each gave,$20,OOO. they can lead people to contribuie

-clean work desk at the ~ "I heard the, bells OtT Christmas day And in despair 1 bowed., my head: I$:! BUT THE biggest single contribu- "tn my Iimifedexperlencf~I've rret
office, so that I can find J Their old familiar carols play, 'Ther~ is no peace on earth,' I said. W tion ever made since the state began some wonderfUl .leaders 'Nho have ez·

the, list that ,I wrote out MAnd wild and sweet the words repeat 'For hate' is strong, arid mocks the song ~ ~~:~~na~ ~e~~~~~~~~~~~~gt~~~~:e~~ ~:~;~i~:~rli~~;~~r:~ifo~:Fs~c~~n~~~
for you last year. ~ Of peace Otl earth, goodwill to men. Of peace on ea~th, goodwill to men.' « nor's race. "1 think we should be somewhat
-'Forgiveness from m , ,_~_.T..bj?JLp.en1e.d..1he.__hells"mQre_.1aucLand,deep~ .------------,---'-. --.~ ... -- -"'F-he----:Detroit~bas_ed- Traffic ·-Safety "-con<:erned about the C05t·O~ running a

---+--"""'1e ,and 'son whenever 'God is not dead, nor doth He'sleep; W Now organization contributed campaign, There's an awful lot: of
my, Iowa Hawkeye M The wrong .:>hall fail, the right prev~il, W $405,871 to the unsuccessful cam· citize-ns whocotJjdn't possibly raise a

:basketball. team"-'pre:""-~- ! With peace on earth, goodwill to men.'" W ~:~~nb~~f~~~~~hhea~t~~~pmi~n~~~~~ ~~ll~~~:~~~r~~ ~e~~~i~~i~.ve to
em pts the ,Th ursda y ~ Seek, and you shall find . .. a Merry Christmas! ~
night prime time TV ~. Kenny Cleveland, pastor W
shows. Could you maybe ~ . '. First Church Gf Christ W

change the Cosby Show /b...""".........""............"""..."""_"""""""".............""""""""""""......""'''''...''''''''''''''''i''/f
to a different network?
oLet Nebraska beat
Oklahoma in 1987 and

__ make..sur.e .. .tnil:t.-.-Tom
Osborne stays around
for a good long time
because he is a good'
coach.
oForget about all the
neckties. They simply do

, not get enough wear -
and I never did learn

-howc-io-tle-th'e---blastea.~_.
things.
oGuarantee that the
family's 125,000 .mile car
will decide not to die in

. the middle of a blizzard
on a county dirt road.

.,.!.Tha-t__cyo-lh_g+ye'"4Tl'e--'"' .-
toresight to let me
predict the next time a
water main will break on

. Wayne's Main Strceet so
/1' that I can charge admis·

(' , sion to see !~the

phenomenon. .
oCan you give the Min
nesofa Twins a pennant
and a shotat~odd_

---- ---:Serles?-----
.Can youconvlnc~ high

.school coaches to call
their scores In as soon as
'the game Is over?
oHow about a checkbook
tliat beeps automatli:aliy
'when you overdraw?
Cam!,r"s__ th a.t ...never..

-need repair? A warning
system for cars that buzz ~y Doug Bereuter Wa.shlngton art form used, to torpedo

whenever an obJect like As we review the development of :~:~~~~at~:s~~tata~~:e~'I~~~or~e:
: ~ r..ock..or nail is ahead on "tb~:lr.anian crists, a-key element was . the-se-'Ieaks'come both from 'the ex-
"the' h-lghway, to ,pFey,ehr the President's decision to defer In- ecutive branch and from Capitol HilL
flat' tires? form!ng ~ongressionalleaderson the We n@dto have an overhaUl in the

_I woui'd settle for, -.'T·nhleallit.·.decgenjc.e"onomvearsyI9hh.lvecobme·emn II'et""gaSI,' leglslaUve branch that witt restore
. h'l h confidence that Congress can keep a

.-:: somet og' t at comes but surely it was unw,ise, InteJ...e.stlng- secret. During the 99th <;:ongress I

'unassembled, just· 'SO ...:.r:·' --IY;-PreSldent Jimmy Carter also SmePO"rngSe~~et'hde' IH~~o~!u~slae,,,t.iOannd..ttls.·.ae-nta-tWeOUlnld.
," know that I don't have to postponed reporting to Congress, In

.be a structural engineer .,~~~:;JI~~:~~:r~~~~,~X~,~~~~~~~; t~~~~~~t~ec,o:~,~t~:~,i~~u:Il~OI~: A consolidated, secure oversight
With a'--masfer's- "-a~gree'- ". Stansf4eld Turner. He believed that Republicans and Democrats who, in :cornmlttee would provld~.Qn~polntof'in 'physics to',.put 'the prior notification to Congress risked :addt',:lon to the quallti~s of trustWor. contact for consultations and bri,ef-

dang, thing tog~t.hel':'. ~~::~a~~o;~l~~:to7~~~seh~~~~I:'~~a~~. thlness, competence and, respon- ings In .instances w~en time :ls of the

, I k.'hb~, ~h~S H,st.l~lght these operations.. ~~~~I:~~~t ,~~SOma~:~lf~~::fu~~I,t~;i_ -:~~~~~7~~ Uo70~~n~~~a~IYaS~~.P'~f~r~~:
J:;)e:JmpOS$n~".':::"fO~.com- ·From my positron' 'on' the' 'H'ouse terest mot-e 1mportant ,that any classIfied d~ta. 1hat the. t~~ ~.ln-
ple.tel.y fulfilL BuH~d set· Foreign" Affairs Commlttee.- I c;,an political considerations. That bill had teiligence commlttees,flOW regularly

----±le1Oi:.~~f.::them-.to~..-~~_under:stand_...£ODcer--Q---.about:_ -1eaks.- - l67--co--s-po-nsar-s '-from -'both--potltlca,t~-·-receivEr----trorn;---the-intefflgence-·t6m;;-'-

come:'tru'e~,/,''':,' ~lm~1 af~er ~Ime fe havl~1 seen"the parties, ," '~~~~~I~~~~~~~~t:l~uec~c~~~;~~t
. ·How'abo'u.f-Hf Santa? o~~~a~l~n:~I~~::e~ ~~~'e ~~~~~~ l.1ntend,to sponsor similar leglsla~ cient, s~cure,_reliableand bipartisan

, I' , , .. i w~lI.tlmed ,leak. is· too' frequently :a tlon' In the lOoth.' Congress. Such a . oversIght envfronm~nt.
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Wayne's Holiday Magic promotion
came to an end Monday as the fifth
and final drawing took place Monday
afternoon at the Wayne Area
Cnamber of Commerce office.

Twenty-five people were 'decla~ed

Holiday Magic winners In,Monday's
drawing, with three Indivldualswhm·
ing the maximum $50.

Winners were:
Lloyd Roeber, Wakefield, $44, Drs.

Wessel, DeNaeyer and Lodes; Max-
Ine Halsch. Laurel, $35" Wayne VI~

sian Center; Doris Evans, Wayne.
$:21. Surber's; L~rry L.Carlson, Win-
Side, $19,:' Peoples Natural Gas;
L'oretta Haglund. Wakefield. $9,
CartSon Clearwater Fish Farms,
Jll~,;_Loulse-8eaderrWayne;$r,-state--'-~-"

National Bank: Jack Middendorf.
Wayne, $12. Clarkson Service; Paula

PUPPIES UNDER A Christmas tree wouldbea sight to behold for some small boy or girl this Christmas.

Apacko9~ofpuppies

Drawirig-
.lists 25

rig t, ayne, $50, Trio Tra~el;

George Claycomb" Wayne, $11,
Fredrickson all; Martha Bartels,
Wayne, $11, Magnuson Eye Care;
Melvin Utecht. Wayne. $50, Discount
Furniture; Gary Hank" Wakefield.
$11, Doescher Appliance; Charles
Sharp, Wakefield. '$35, EI Toro;
RaDelle A. Erxleben, Wayne, $6,
Ellis Barben;;' Glenn Magnuson.
Con,cord, $27, Vakoc BUilding. and.
Home; Kim Nelson, Dixon, $12.
Pamlda;- Marilyn Wallin, Wayne, $6,
Wayne Greenhouse;- JoAnn- Owensj
Carroll,' $50, Mines 'Jewelers; Gene
Casey, Wayne. $28, SUrb,er's;,,:{l.JYer.

~e~t:~~e~o~~n~e~~h~r:e~~d~ '.
si2," Coast to .-Coast;·"Henry' i\(llier-;'
Wayne, $-17, .Koplln Auto- Supply;
Shell I Schroeder, ,,'!'av..ne,c ,,~?"_ ~~J1,

--Fra'r'lkilh-Sfore-; Mrs. Don-Wightman,
Wayne, $14, Bill's GW; Bud Wacker,
Wayne, $5. Johnson's Frozen Foods.

Participants In Holiday-Magic In
cluded Mines Jewelers; Kuhn's; Ar
nIe's Ford-Mercury; The Lumber
Company;- Ben Franklin Store;
Doescher Appliance; Wayne Shoe
Company; -Swan's; Ellingson
Motors; Ellis ,Barbers; ,0ftice",C<?n·

:..A-,.:· 5 • '1'5'. • fte' -'-I' nectlon and The Country Nursery. -

·~K... ;rea,OG:la··(/·erVlce:s."0" .lC.IS.'.·.to.•..·C.···· ..05e.·.' ~f1~r~:~~:~~:mr:~!it
~, ' ,_' ' ,', '. " """, I,' Carlson Clearwater Fish Farms;

By Chuck Hackenmiller closing the offices: , and approximately 13 positions In the Is unlikely, however, that all of the of- County socIal services offices are Hazel's Bea,~1-y" SaJon; Drs. Wessel,
ManagIng Editor When combining the loss of federal Department of Social Services state flces will be closed by that deadline. also in the plans to be closed earlier DeNaeyer and Lodes; Carr Auto &,

fund~ because of,the,,$210,361 axed In office. She said more Information will be next year. Ag; The Diamond Center: First Na·
Wayne County and several sur· state funding during the special ses- Joan Albin, administrator of thp available sometime In January on What will this do for those people "tlonal Bank; Jamme'r Photograpy;

rounding counties will be without a slon~ the Department of Social Ser- northeast district of the Department the closing of the offlces. whp partl-eJpate In social service pro- Coryell Derby; Merchant Oil; Morris
social services office early next year. vl<;:es stands to lose' up to $530,000 this of Social ServICes In Norfolk, said at "The legislators were aware of the grams? Machine Shop; M & H Apeo; Sav-Mor

The Nebraska Department of current fiscal year and $1.2 million least nine of the county offices in her fact that there would be laying off elf ~~~il9m.eday_.!s .. to-halle-.t-he__·_Ph8rmacy;--The-Wayne-'Heratd--and
Social Services has decided to close the n,exl f1sc~1 year. 18-c,ounty district Will be closed In try~QY~~_L.when--:fl:le--deelslon--m-s----alents go to social services offices Hardee's. ,
46'50clal-5ervices'1JtfiCM'out-oHW'of~"- ~"-......_--'"'-~---_ ..-,----"~ -. upcomlng-:months~""---"-""~--~- made to cut the budget,~' Albin that are most convenient to them," Also, Coast to Coast; Peoples
flees which are currently operating STATEWIDE, there could b~"'~- pointed out. said Albln. Natural Gas; Popo's II; Surber's;
in 93 counties. Severe budget cuts ellmlna'"t'lon of 59 staff, positions, "The target date 15 February 1 She said thaf with the reduced staff Eldon~s Standard; The Rusty Nail;
made In the recent specl.;lllegislative Those eliminated p'ositions will' In- when we'll start closIng some of the numbers, even more will expected of SOME PEOPLE may be incon· Ron's Radlo/Jusf Sew; The Black
session 'figured into the" reasons'for 'elude 'about 38.from the closed offices offices (In the district]," r;he sale!_ It the employees on hand than before. vlenced because of the amount of KnIght;' El Taro; Johnson Froien

I d h I
I. 'Presently, caseloads have b~en in- traveling they must do to reach a Foods; Wayne Grain & Feed;

Ho °1 oy' 5 Oppol·. n.·.·9 5'0...·.es.f.. ol.9.ures creasing, she said, Including the. sociatservlcesOttiCeforpe.'sonalln.. carhar'.Lumbe.r;TheMornlngshoP·
• j • number of cases that are being tervlew purposes. However, In some per;- Fredrickson Oil; Wayne VISion

, , . .__~ __~"._._~_,~_~handJedjn_Wayne-_Couni-v...-_~·_ .. ~_-in.,tan~--the-----dtstanq;--cGUtctt:le---------center;·-State National Bank; Wayne

---e-'q'u0 I be-'tt e-·r--·---I-o--·_···s~ --y-'-'.-'-e"---. -0'- r·'s tot0.1 5 co~:t~n~e~~unnt~I;~I:~~~ O~o:fh~::~' ~~I~~r;:rVI~~: c~~~~cte tOd:~~~~t1:'~ ,~~~~~:gS~nJ~~m:~:~~~~ c~~~;~51 Nebraska district that Is head· Albin said. Clarkson Servlce;- DaIry Queen; DIs·
.., ", quartered In Pierce. Three of the "I do think there will be problems count Furniture; Griess, Rexall;

By ,Chuck Hackenmiller sweater and ,turtle neck 'combiria- 7 to 10 percent at this time over las1 social services offices - In Wayne, with It at first. But I think that we'll Koplin Auto Supply; Logan Valley
Managing Editor tlons'have also been popular. accor· year. Neligh and Hartington - will be c1os- _ be able to cope later on," she said. Implement; Tom's Body Shop;

ding to Nelson. The holiday shoppIng' has been ed. , Albin said there Is hope that Nutrena Feeds; Wayne
~ For the most part, businesses In • even or steady each day of the week. There are nine employees In this perhaps volunteers and other agen- Greenhouse/Plant Market;
Wayne ,have. kept e.ven or gone SLEEPWEAR, sweater's and "Our sales on' Morday ha've been no five-county region. Just how many c1es would offer their services to Sp:,~t"rnan Plumbing ·and Wayne
beyond sales figures of a, year,~g,Q... __ :,gl(lve~. have.....been,-the.--top:" seIling bigger or, smaller than Friday," will· be layed off has not yet been assist peopfe who h-aYe trave)iTf9 pro· IGA.
durlng,thls holiday stioPPIng season. Items Cl,t ~wan's WOman ,~pparel, Loose said. Last.y~ar·s,sales were In~ determined. blems In reaching the social services The event was .co-sponsored by the

A mndom poll'of area' businesses said 'one representative there. "Thls conslstant with bigger crowds one The Dixon ,County and Cuming offices. Wayne Area Chamber of Comm~rce.
showed ·an avera~e of slight' In- Christmas s,eason sales have been day and less In days to follow.
creases atthls time over the previous very good - about the same as last Popular toy Items there have been
year and revealed what some of the year but, not any less," she said. the new Pound Puppies. Poppies and

r~e~:~~r~~at~l~t~~es.that had W~I~:,~~ec:~c:r::avebeen black and J:~~~ ,~un~~r's:I~~uSr~:Sh~f~~~:~ ~
Rich Zrust of Kuhn's said that saleS This has also b~en the year for good. .

figures this hotlday season are about diamonds, accordIng to two Wayne "A lot of the old standbys are sell-
What tney were last year and picking jewelers. , iog too, like puzzles," he said.
up, a~ _,S:~.:..I.~!~ ~~._ ~~~~_~_ n_c:~~,:_", __.,.-:!.b.!~.J~jb~J~!9.9.~§.Lt!l~!!LQ.lli!_~~_a.r_---.AtJL"WJ)~rL _comp~lng, :_dQllar for

-'-----"Nove,moer proveij fa araw gooasares that we have ever had," said Gary dollar, the clothes' department Is
totals, he said, Van Meter of Mines Jewelers. outsellIng the toy department.

"We've been seiling a lot, more Van Meter scKd the 'one-carat dla- Baggy, oversized shirts' are p'Opuiar
things from the domestIC depart- mond phke has been a favorite gUt there, as are shaker swea,ters.
ment, like bla'l'kets.,- sheets or selecUonamong holiday' shoppers, as One appliance that is seiling well Is
tableclothes," said Zru$f. "More have diamond' earrings. "'More so the hot butter topper.
practical gifts for the home." than any other Christmas," ~e men- At Coastto Coast in"Wa,yn~. sales
~~-'.',!d:sa¥, ,our "clothing ,sal~"ar-e -on '"" tlonech7'" '::-~ .."'-. have -been up over last year during

par wlthiast year's figures," he add- Empha~r5 this year, It.seems, has thIs holiday -season. "A' lot of the
ed: been on handmade, pieces, he said. more smaller Items have: been pur-

i3t~!t_H.IIJ:»:,.Gol~entz-have ----Cha$Qd,here,~'·-said,J8ek·HatT5mann;' -
-~~-'-represenlatlve' 0" 'Surber'S' -fn"- -been ¥"lng at 8 good pace. '
Wayne reported'suspenders is one ---Aket.,the Trl-C;olor Ster:lIng qlsplay ONE OF the most popUlar Items
Ite'm that has been selling·~1J as a af Van Meter's store has been SOld thls,season, Hausmann said, Is the
gift thl's holiday season"in ad~ltlon to oui.-twice, an.d these,l,e of clocks have cordless screwdriver. ~mong the
dress shirt arid tIe coffiblnat1.()lls"plus, been g~, he $ald. toys, .It has been the G.t. Joes and
lots of soc,,"s and underwear. "Sales One reasol') for the'gOO!d sales, he Master of the Universe figures:
have been slightly In.crease,d over -said, Is that shlPl11~n~t~of Items t,Q hl~ Among the popular gifts for women
last y~ar:-' the represents'tlve said. business wer~ f?t09ger~ to; as'sure have been the Thermos Coffee

Roger Nelson of Th~ ~usty' ,Nail continuous',good ~lectlo,n: Butler.
---wI<I-:-fu&:-llffltHlifth"..",.-<ld"'Y',•..-..""tleel'"-----'--..:::._---:-_-·-.u.__.....""".al1;,-.....-+IoItd3)~

Thanksgl':ing, sales f19ur~s were th~" AT T.HE Diamond Center In Magic promotIon as" ~elpful In
bq~t)heY'_,b~d ..been.fa:_:t~e,pB:stthr'ee," . Wayne,"·dlamonds· have.:alSo",bf;!en' -creating the sales for the local

··to~-·four years. "RIght now} we're seiling at a, gOQdxiltt,~~~We:.,ye_be~. __~~~~.!...S§~_certalri!Lf@.Ull:9~t
~bout paT with last year to maybe a seiling a iot of ladi:es diamond rings th~ people~n.!'

,lillie b~ above,"he $illd, and Blac~ Hills Gold," said owner At Diers In Wayne, It has been the
'It,'s bt!en a very' good year for cot- R~,noduYrPw-atcrhs~san, I'es have also bee-n necessities and clothing' that have

ton s~eaters, sports',sh'-'~s and the ~n selllng pretty ,goOd tile past f~
new '~OY~rsized" look,', :mentlo~d excellent," he add~. ' weeks. Smaller',toy~ are selling out--:..
Ne.l",n, ' ',' .. -" .,.,.._-.-.-_._.-.. ~amld'Ma.nageroave Loos. said JOys.jhat.w1l1belutur" anllqu '.ld TL.e- -C"O··n··.·d'· ·u·.· c···t.0 r.
" ~'Argvle soc::~~ hav~ ~ISQ been v~ry: sales 'hll:Je,' been ~rJ.s"~_, ..~nd ste~dy 8, spok,sma~ from DIers. I I.

'good,lt,ems/1 Nelson sald.i", , ,. . ov'er .the. past ~ew. wee!<s. f'At t~'iS Appliance :st6res--ln~,~ayrle,have, ' 1

In the women's department,denlm~-",e woo't havfL.l(OC'{-much.-Jleen..haylng...."'les..fJl'"r~_.stabl.eor_·CHRlS.T'O~1iElL8ONDSum!!Jc;t!rthe'WaYne State orchestra c1uring winter commen~ementat
~.ts~.n'h.v~~68OiH;elIlng.--C!!'"!.slma~<v'!'ve<;..he.sa!d._.1G... .....,.J "--"-'-"-.·--·-'-Rlce-Audlk.rium Saturday afternoon. Degrees were preserireertollntudents,- '--'-_:'-"--.----

well, .s have file ,•.shlon leans. The 'dlng that $ales are up.ppro~lm.telv See SALES, page 8b . '. .



Da~hnke) ; Joseph (Ryan Schnieders); and animals (donkey":'"
Megan McL~iln,~heep - Teresa Wifkowski, dove - Jessica
Wilson and cow"';;' LeeRoy WinkeD.

Real Estate:
Jewell Miller, sln'gle" 10' Dorothy A.

Brewer, 1~t'4,1!l block 100" City of Pon
ca; reven~e,stamps,exer:l1Pt.

·1987 -; Donnell, Cattle. Wayne,
Chevrolet Pu.; Edwin Va~1karii'P.

Winside, Chevrolet; Connie Navrkal,
Wayne,' Pontiac; Raymond Kelton,
Wayne,- Oldsmobile; Alfred "Janke,
Winside, Buick.

1986 -:- City of Wayne. Wayne, GMC
Truck;. Larry. MltcheH,_. Wayrye,
Toyota Pu; Bradley Janek, Winside,
Chevro,let Pu; Dale Kruger, Winside, Monday, Dec. 29: Fried chlc~en
Ford Pu:. Charles Denesla, Wayne, and ,'gravx, whipped', potatoes,
Cadillac, Stephen Getzfred. Hosklns, _Brussels·sprouts~_plckle.dinner roll.
N Issan;===-~~'",·o.-,. '~="'"O"~~~~ ,..-maooa~ln=oranges~'"

~ Tuesdoljy,,,Dec.·30:-'-Hamburger-pat-
1985 - B. Lee, ware~ winside'. tie, trl taters. Italian vegetables,

Jeep; Eldin Roberts. Wayne, Mer- apricot' gelatin and mixed fruit. bun,

cury. . coconut pie. , _. c:I=~·~~=-=.==--'--~r-c---_.
__.J9B4_~_JoAnn·McElvcgu,,",_W.yne, __Wednesd.y,--Dec;-:-31"_'B.rtreC1Jed-"~-1-1-pon--a'~ man9er
Mercury; Tad Heier, Wayne, Ford; meat, balls., hash brown casserole. V ,
_!_e~!y'_'Y\~-':'_s~r'l.~. w...~_YJ}f#.'. GM<:.,___ _mixed, _. vegetables,., ~abbage _slaw, "-;---"--'.'
1~"~.~ Ervin. Br_ugger, Winside. F.rench bread, frozetHrult·medley;

Ford: Don Asmus, Randolph, Thursday, J.n. 1: No me.ls on STUDENTS OF Sf: Mary's School in Wayne periorrned_onSf:
C~;;KllI~t'Rlchard-'V\i1l1gan,Wayne,__N'i:':':i:.":~1;~.·r;:~na.nd noodle;~Marv'sstilge,"Oilce Upon-a-Marfger"'beiore a full house on
Ford Pu, Larry Jense'n'-Wayne, Pon- Harvard beets, pear and- cottage S'unday evening. In this scene are: angels (Elizabeth Burns,
Ilac.' cheese salad, cupcake. Liza Hargens and Crysf~1 Henseleif); Mary (Hailey

.v.~btcl(LRtgi$trationL_- '1976-~-- ~ J'ariJes-:, 'O.--,,:K-elly,- .-~Jlet'l"
1987 - H~rlan Muelter~' Emer,~n, ----GhevrolE!l., ,,: ": " ' .

:'D~~e ~_C~q~~~.ld._ P~Js" ,Wakefield, F~~~~ 'D~~:~:ldp~I~~s'",~akke~fil:t'~t
:',ToYOta; Clare"nc-e H: Rastede, Con- ,Toyota.
. cord 'Ford; Susan Von Mlnde'n. ~Oh- 1974·-: ,'Danl!!;!l ~. Gre!ne~, Ponca,
, ca, Oldsmobile. ~ ' " !i', Ford CI d 'A' Be"

'.'1~3: =_~.l.~k,Y__ D~Claassen; --E rfier. ~ --Fori·· :,-'- ::~, ~,\( '-.--..,~~. _~~I,l?~.?lJti-;-:~, :,~~~.~ :;-=
---:~son~ Poptlac. , -":'.:;'1973' -', ~ll-1ard ,J;. Bartels;

1982 -,Marcia L. OaDlels~ Ponca, Wakefield; Mercury.
Chevrolet. ' 1972 :-,' '.She'lly ,Lund, Laurel',

1981 - Randy Rasmussen,'Olxon, Chevrolet., , ..
Chevrolet Pickup. .. 1971,- "Leon Denker, Emerson,

1980 - Kenrreth.~L. Kral, Newcas· . Chevrol!"!'t.
,tIe, Jeep; 'Starla K. Burcham, Water- 196~ - .MiHan' 'G,:: Waldbaum Co"
bury. Minda'; James, O. Crosgrove', .Wak,eflejd,' Wilson Livestock
Waterbury. Oldsmobile; A,arcn J. Pullman. , •
Meyers; Ponca; Chevrolet P!ckup. 1961'- c.' Edward Ummach, Pon-

W~~:~lel"d.' C~~;~'e:"'Le:r7dti;~:e~: ca, AfldersOn.Mobll.~Ho~e.<
Emerson, Ya'maha;, James D. Kelly, ,Court Fines:
AlI~n, GMC, Pickup; ,Kollbaum Aaron ,~. 'Btmsen. Newcastle, $46,
Garage, Ponca" ~hevrolet Pickup: speeding'." ,Kenton D.' B~pk, .pone'at'
Tony Kneltl,_ Ponca, 'Chevrolet S§2, sp~lng. Alvin C.' Kessinger,
Pickup'; O.N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Laurel,-, $46, passing In, no 'passing
thevrolet. zone. Edmond H. Helthold,

Wakefield, $346. overweight ,(3.100
'i":,,,:::~;,,;::;':<::',,;':,:',:l:::'::;;:::':',:>:~;,::/,:,:,; Ibs;), Car! Pa~stl,ani Jr., Carroll, $36,

''::'~,~~J."!.'::~~~::i;~:'f::i':?, ~"'s-to p~-~'-"!'l g-n'--~"YI t)-\'a-t 1-0n;---------;-'.a·r---u-c e:-----
WI,ebelliali'si' Harttngton,-$71rhuntl ng
with 'the aid of :an,.artiflclal Ught from
a motor, yehlcle.

t<---'--
]

'-i'- - ~-,-

Jock Beeson of Wayne was recently selected a dIrector of the Nebraska
JunIor 'Polled Hereford Associatron for the upcoming ye'ar. Bev- Beeson
was selected a director a'mong the Poll·ette officers of the Nebraska
Polled Hereford Association.

'And Jack Beeson of Wayne was selected as Vice President of the
Nebraska Pelted Hereford Association. Officers and director's were
selected at the Nebraska Polled Hereford Association, state's annual
banquet in Grand Island earl ier this month.

Store hOllrs

Beesons gain oHlces

Approximately 1,200 baccalaureate, professional liInd graduate
degrees were awarded during Commencem~nt Exercises Saturday
(Dec. 20), in the Bob Devaney Spor~~ Center at the University :of
Nebraska·Uncoln. '

Among the area graduat~s Include: leonard R. Wood, Allen, Bachelor
of ScJence In BusIness Administration; Belden, Becky L Boling,
Bachelor of Science In Education; Allee M. George, Dixon, Bachelor of
Arts; Emerson, Duane R. Krusemark, Bachelor of Science In Education
and Leslie A. Wlnbolt, Bachelor of Science In Business AdmInistration;
Anne M. Schultz. Laurel, Bachelor of Scltmce in Education; Traci Jo
Hansen. Wayne, Bachelor of Science and Mark A. Hummel. Wayne,
Bachelor of Science in BusIness Administration.

Wayne .Herald holiday schedule
T~e Wayne Herald will be printed on Tuesday. Dec, 30. All copy for this

Issue should be submitted by 5 p.m. on Monday, C,ec. ,29. No paRer wilJ.~_e
.maJ1e.d Inr.Monday.Jan.5..- __ c_._._.c ._ -

Commencement at UNL

Gunnar Swanson

ErVIn Hagemann Sr.

Garnet Libengood
Gar,"!et L(b~ngoo,d,.7~, o(Yakima."Wash .• formerly of Laurel, dled,Saturday,

Dec. 6; 1986 at the Sacred Heart Medical Center in Spokane, Wash.
Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 10 in the Keith and Keith Terrace

Heights Chapel. The Rev. John Kell officiated.

Garnet B. L1bengood, the daughter of Carl and Lela Dunn Childs" was born
July 13. 1915 in Ponca. She was raised and educated in Laurel, graduating from
the Laurel High School in 1932. She married Wflliam L. Libengood on June 8,
1932 'In Yanktoll, S.D. The family farmed in Nebraska, Idaho and Alabama
before moving to Yakima In 1942, She worked In a ca'nnery. was employed at
the Boise Cascade box factory, manager In a boys department at a J.C. Penney
store, and was also bookkeeper for Caleoe Federal Credit 'Union where her hus·
band served as manager·treasu'rer. She was' a- rriembe-r' of the B'ethel Church of
the Nazarene and was affiliated with the church's Golden Agers Club.

Survivors include' three daughters, Mrs. Wiltlam (Patrl~la) Pyper of
Tonasket, Wash., Mrs. Joseph (Nancy) Gause at1..ancaster, Calif. and Mrs.
Ernest (Elaine) Pool of Chiney. Wash.: one sisters, Beryl Cooper of Yakima,
Wash.; two brothers, Dale Childs of Yakima, Wash. and Robert Childs of
Bothell, Wash.: 11 grandcht"Jdren; and seven great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by hier husband on Nov. 29, 1984 and one brother,
Glen Childs.

Burlal'was in the Terrace Heights Memorial Park,.

Gunnar Swanson," 79, of Laurel, died Monday, Dec. 22. 1986 at Provl'derice
Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were'held WedneSday, Dec. 24 at the United lutheran Chu'rch In
Laur-el. The Rev. Kenneth Mi;lrquardt offi-clated., '

Gunnar Swanson. the son of John' and'ingrid Svenrison. was born Feb. 16,
1907 in Sweden. He came to the United States in 1925 to the toricord ar~a. He
married Gladys Nelson on March 17, 1935 In Concord. He worked for Carnation
from 1959·to h~s retirement. He was very a,ftj'{e in co":,munity affairs, especial'
1'1 In the Laurel Senior Citizens Center, which he helped establish. He was also
active in the Laurel-klQrls Club and the Soy Scouts.

Survivors' IncltJde his wife, Gladys of Laurel: two' daughters, Twyla
Hellbusch ,of Humphrey' and Sheryl Anderson of Dallas. Texas; six grand-

ErvhHage'mann 5r:" is; of Wayne, i;He9 Monday,'Dik,-22,-198iS'af his homfHn children; one-great·-grandchlldt'and-sisters-a-nd brothers In- SWE!;dE!n-.-
Wayne. He was preceded in death by eight brothers and slsfers In SWeden.

Services were held~Wednesday,Dec. 24 at the Redeemer. Lutheran ~hurch in Pallbearers were Rick Hellbusch, Loren Hellbusch, Bill HeltlT1an~ Dwight
Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson offlclated. Pauisen, Gene Jussel and Bernie Asbra. Most Wayne stores will be closed on Friday evening, Dec. 26. Conse-

Ervin Henry Edward' Hagemann. thEf"son of Edward and Lena Frevert Burial was In 'the Laurel Cemetery with McBride·Wiltse Mortuary, In charge qu.entIV. there will be no Bonus Bucks drawing.

roa:~~~~~;::~~~n~~\-i~3~~~:r:~W~:a~~,H~I~;t:rn~~dS~~:I ~~h1~~d~~t'rti~: °Wfar,:/atn,~semFenr,Se' dr,.'cks en ' Immunization clinic. .
Redeemer lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple farmed hear Pender for '", A free'immuniza1ion clinic for children that Is sponso,ed by Goldenrod
eight years 'before moving to 'a farm southeast ,of Wayne. They moved ,Into ~llIs Community Action in Laurel Will be changed to the fourth FrldaY,of
Wayne In 1969 and retired from farming In 1979. He was an 'active member of Major Willis Fredricksen (U.S.A. -Ret,), 65, of Newark, N.Y., a former resl- ~"er:.Y month trom lO_~.m~.tonoon,at ,the,Laurel Senio-r:.Cenf.er.

--.. ~··__··~the,-Redeemer--Lutheran,Chorch;·· " deiit of CarrolL 'died Sal'orday; De(."13~-l986'at Rochester. N.Y.- This clinic is sponsor:ed by Goldenr~dHills, State Department ,of
SVrv'lvors Include ~Is Wife, Leona Hagemann of Wayne; .one son, Ervin Wlilis L. Fredricksen, the son of fhe Rev. C.E: Fredricksen. a former pastor H Ith nd 0 J A L" da

Hagemann Jr. of WaYlle: one davghter, Mrs. Rlchard'(Julle) ',Frye at,Wayne; at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll l W-a$ born Oct. (J,-1921,at Chamberlain, : ': ~~ 1'5 r:mln;e:~ ~:_fH-atl~olf~·re·to"brTng";'n"fhe-c"fiflars·recordand-De ..--
four grand~hlldren:one b~.C!.!~.!....&J~JlElmann..2lWa.)ioe;,l.hree...sIsJers,.Mr.s .._, -S.D. H.e graouatecUrom Carroll HIgh School and attended Wayne State College accompanied by th~ parent or guardian.

---'E""riilfTMel arW:esfermann (It Wayne" ~mma Drevson of',,~nst1s City, Mo. and before entering the serVIce in 1940 After his retirement from the Army. he was ' ,
Leon. Brldl/eham of Omah.: .nd nlec.s and nephews. . anadmlnlslratO!' al a medical clinic In New.rk, N.Y. He married FloBefie Seeking Laurel Out$tandlrJg Citizen

He was,preceded In deat~ by his parents i}nd two sisters. . Craft at Barker, N. Y. on Sept. 26, 1945." .:, _ \ , .. .
Honorary pallbearers were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beek, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Survivors Include his wife; one son, 'G&r:Y of Anchorage." Afaska; .tWo . Nom~~atlons, are- now being accepted fo!: the Laurel Outstandl~g

Damme. Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor, Mr. and daughters, Linda of Newark, N.Y:. and Mrs. William <,Deloris) Fremouw of CItizen awa,rd. to. be,present,ed during the a~m,ual Laurel Chamber, of "
Mrs. Eldon Bare~m~n an~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter,Baler. '.'" Morgantown, ,W.Va,; six 9!a!!9.fhHc:tLe_OL~rLd three sisters, Mrs. Carl ',(Vera) CQmmerc~un~t1~g In JanuM'(. , , .'_ " , " . . '. ,

Aet.l.ye paH~arer$ w,ere, Rlchard"Oenker-r.A;lvln f'.ndersorh-l-ariy Nlcnols,--GTrbTrHiiejf""'GafflefOlifiights' Ohio Mrs''- Charles Urma) Peterson 9f. Sioux Nom.lnatlng,forms may be picked up at the La'urel Advoc.ate. ~~d mall-
Harvey Brasch, Rlchard;Lund and CHuck Rutenbeck. . ' " ' Falls. S.D. and Mrs. V:ee:non '(Valetta) B~r!1 of Sl~x City, Iowa. ed ~ina~l::,tn's~~~~f 'oa:r~j :r:::er secret.ary. Dea Ine ~~~.

_ ' Bur~al.w~s ~n~f1!e .~!!-~~__~e.!!!~!!"1.J_I'!J{~'y~,~tt!,!_.~r;h4m~~b~~,[.E~!)~r,i;lL.,_. He-w.3S-prec-eded_in,death-b¥--OA8"daughtei-.-Gay+eHJne--so".,-€art-;·hl$'parents~- ---nomenl did t· i ¥ted uf I tent y'1orms' ill b :'on 'Id ~d ,......_~.,
···~·_ ..-~--·Hom~ In charge orarr"n~menfS. , 'd b th C I .' -' " y can , a es nom ~ on 0 car w, ec 5 er

The,famU'y::would prefer m'ef'!l0rlals rather than flOWErS. anA :1~lt:r~ s:~'vli:a;~ild burial was ,held Dec. 17 at NeWark, N.Y. 'for t!,e a~rd which is sponsore:t br the Laurel Chamber.of Com.merce:

D~>na.ld Rlchardt~, ~f Be.lden, died _Sunday,- ~e.C._2L_.l9B6_at,Nor-folk. __ Michael Starzi, 34. of Wakefield died Saturday, D~c. 20, 1986 at a Sioux City The Wayne County Courthouse will Wayne
Services were held WeonesdaY;-Dec. 24 at'the McB'rldeoWiltse--Mortuary in hospUal. _ close .at 3:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Admissions: Fern Arduser,

Laurel. The Rev. Norman Hunke officiated. SerVices were held Tuesaay, Dec~ 23 at the'Sacred.Heart Catholic Church In Dec. 24 (Christmas Eve) and will be Laurel.
Donald Russell Richards, the son of Franl{ and Agnes Craft Richards, was Emerson. The Rev. Jay Novotny officiated: . ','- closed·on.. Dec_ 2S and. 26...__ Dism issals: Katie Calhoon,

born AprlJ 27, 1923 at Denver, Colo. He lived In Pueblo, Colo. and· Sioux City, Michael L. Starzl was born July 16, 1952 at Wakefield. Hegradu'ated from the The courthouse will also be closed· Wayne; Melba Grimm, Wayne; Ruth
Iowa and at Belden for the past 10 years. He had served In the United States Ar- ~merson·Hubbard~i.9h, School in 1970: He had worked fO,r varia ,construction on Jan._ 1. Rlsor, Wisner
my during World War 11 and was awarded two Bronze Stars. He married companies In the,area,until 1983 when ,he moved to· Ke vllle.,T xas whe~e he
Sh~r!ey Cast~r ~hltehorn on June 27, 1976 In Laurel. The...tQl,!p~e.1l..9~Jllit(.i..ejhelL-Q..vmeilalld.,opet:a~n----COnstr.uclion-busin'e~s-.-He-wn, In-Jtlne-~19as--~<,::,':.',::":,','::,7';:~'.~"'" '
homcfln-seraen-.-·He had worked at the K-Mart Sh:~re In Norfolk for the past 10 in a motorcycle accident in Texas and' had been undergoing rehabilitation. :',,'8",.,:.,5:urle:',I:.".S.... ," " ' "
years. _ Survivors lnclu.de his mother and sfepfather. Evelyn and ,Ed Doescher of ''':''r"''',;',, "", ';.-' ." ,," -. . ': ,"~ ' :

Survivors Include his wife, Shirley of Bel<?n; two sons, Frank of Rialto, Wakefield; four SIsters, LynQ Je~sen of Wak.efield, Theresa AndersOl1 of Erner- ~~"'-"'-~----"''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''1
Calif. and Donald Jr. of Sioux Cl1y. Iowa; one daughter, Donna Mitchell of son. Lori Peters of Chandler, Anz.. and Ronl Starzl of Kearney; ,four brothers. Siren testing
Rapid City, S.D.; his mother, Agnes Richards of Sioux City; Iowa; five step. Don of Randolph, Pat of Mesa, Anz., Doug of Wayne and Mark of Wakefield; I

children, Ryan Whitehorn of Lincoln, Sheryl Whitehorn of Blair'. Sharon Win- one step-brother, .Val ,Doescher of Fort Worth, Texas: and one step,sister, The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of the Civil Defense

bolt of Lincoln, Tammy Whitehorn of Lincoln and Laurie Whitehorn of Belden; Shiela Schroeder ofAII~n,. H f E O~~~i~e~=r;:~g~I~:~t~~\~ jh~~i1~~f;~~de. with fhe exception of the
17 grandchildren; and his in· laws, Jack and Olive Caster of Laurel. so~~~i~~;~Sel~/:;r~~~:~~~~~teryWith Munderloh Funeral ome 0 mer- following:

• He was preceded 'in death by her father and two brothers. ATTACK: This signal will be allowed to run approximately fifteen
____,--E'al1!><>ilJ'm'-'--"'-"mJWke_.sJau!l,..BoaerSherman,PauL..Linaenfeller, .. Rlchard_ r:.~"te._Q.uJ-cL . - . · · --. ---Secon<ll;..IO--t••I-tM-<Hted-wene...-ef---tlt<My5tem~.~-~--~--+--

Brandow. Randy Borst and Christian Richards. ~ ~.. If any resident living near tne siren location should fall to hear the AT·
Burial was In ,the Laurel Cemetery wifh McBrlde·Wlltse M rtuary In charge Gayle Quick, 26. of Laurel died Sunday, Dec. 21, 1966'.:;It her home in Laurel. TACK Signal, please contact the Police Department promptly, so that

of arrangements. Military committal was by th~ Laurel Vete ans qUb. Services 'were held ~ednesday, Dec. 24 at St. Mary's Catholic Church In the siren can be checked for malfunction.
laurel. The Rev. Norman Hunke officiated.

Gayle SvzzeHe Quick, the daughter of Wilbert and Sharon McClanahan
Quick, was born Jan. 26, 1960 In Winner, S.D. She moved to the Emerson
Hubbard area where she graduated In 1978 from the Emerson High School. She
had lIved, in li:~~relfor 1,~e last t'A'0 year~.

Survivors, Include Mark McCoy of Laurel; two sons, Travls'and Chance Mc
Coy, both of Laurel; herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Quick of Dakota qty;, four
sisters, Mrs. GMy (Melody) Jensen ot"Dakota City, Mrs. Kurt. (Theresea)
Jensen of Marshalltown, Iowa, Vickie Lynn Quick and, Brenda D~e QUiCk of
Dakota City; and her gr.andmother. Jude Quick of ClearfJeld, S.D.

She was preceded in death by three of her grandparents.
Pallbearers were Paul McCoy, Kirk McCoy. Joe McCoy Jr., Gary Jensen,

Kurt Jensen and Gary Vande Kop.
Burial was In the Sioux City Memorial Park in Sioux City, Iowa with

McBrlde·WlItse Morfu~r.y i~ char9.e~of ~rrangements.



Fredricksons
wed 25 years

RASTEDE """':' Mr'. and Mrs. Wayne
Rastede, Allen, a _.son, --Duane
Wayne, 8 ,oz., Dec. 15, Norfi:Jlk,
hospital. Grandparents are Mr.
and. 'Mrs. Norman Minola,

-- Wakefleld.- and Mr. and Mrs. Mar- I

vln Rastede"Laurel.

iMabelSavidgei,
~arkingl 02nd

An open 'hou$e'recepflon and
card $hower are being planned
to honor the 102nd birthday of
Mabel Savidge, it' resident o~

Wayne Care Centre.. I

Greetlngs'may be: extended
to her on Wednesday, Dec. 31 '
from 3 to.4 p.m. at Wayne Care
Centre.

STARKEY - Chuck and Bonnie
Starkey, Norfolk, a son, Keven

'" .J.O_~phL. __ a._ JbsM__LQz., __J~.ec:~ __ ._l!.
Keve':l loins a sister, three-yea;r
old, Amy L'ou. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. 'Donald Hansen,
Wayne, and Mrs. Marie Starkey,
Columbus. ~ .

Denny and· Nancy Fredrickson 'of
Wakefield celebrated their 25th wed
ding anniversary recently at Munro's
In Sioux City.

The event was hosted by their
children'and grandchildren, Kim and
Ron GUssman, David and Maithew'of
Omaha,' Kristin Fredrickson of Lin·
coin, and Kelly Fredrickson.

Others attending the celebration
were Mi. and Mrs., Preston Turner,
Mr., and Mrs. Elwin ,Fredrickson,

-'1=lncla-'€OtIi'elI."Jason:-aricUlryiilliL__ _ _
Omaha, 'Mr. and Mrs~ Bud Simpson,
Frances Turner of Sioux City, Mr,
and Mrs. Kermit .Turner, lillian
Fredrickson, Genevieve
Fredrickson, Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Simpsonr-Jennifer--and' Jason, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Brudlgam, Troy Greve,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Johanson,
Cam and Keille Thies.

~'. ,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3Q
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30 a.m.
VlIIa Wayne Tenants Club week~y .meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United MethodIst Church, 6 p.m.
St. Mary's Guild, 6:30 p,m.

~• .,mmunityca.lendar
;~.-,.-,'",', ,'._!._J:' ' •

A FAMILY dinner reception wa's
held at the Cornhusker following the
ceremony. Assisting the Zinneckers
in ~reetlng :tl)e gu~s!s __Y.t.e.!~_AtLn_~"-d._
Jack Osterman of Lincoln, and Doris
and Jeff-·Doerneman of Holdrege.

Lindct D,oerneman was seated at
the guest book, and Lois and Deb
Doerneman arranged gifts.

wore black tuxedoes.
Flower girl and ring bearer were

Stephanie arTd Michael, Mason.

~Iij~isms , I
Taylor IchHf Suehl , _~~__ -I~
Tayl~r Rohlff s~~as baptl;d Dec. 14 at St., Paul's· Lutheran -t

Church In Winside with'the Rev. John Fale officiating.
Taylor Is the s6n of Keith and Lori Rohlff Suehl of Hoskins and was

born Nov. 7 In Norfolk'- His godparents are Steve and Jean Suehl and. Deb
Lienemann.

A baptismal dinner was served afterward In the Keith Suehl home.
Among those attending were grandpare"!tsMr. and Mrs. Virgil Rohlff of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Suehl of Hoskins, and great grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer of Wayne.

Others present were Deb Lienemann and Dwaine Suehl of Hoskins,
Arlene Zoffka, the Steve Suehl family, the Herb Jaegers and the Terry

~.<derand-beNe1Holfurot-Scrtbml.
!H--I-.J'-':T~hwe"-;bwaptismal cake was furnished by Taylor'S grandparents, the

Vlni) fl Rohlffs.

May the special joys of the holiday season
be yours tQday and always. "

--.MAG.NUSON-~E¥_E_,eARE_~~-,' c~-
. 112 EII.t. 2nd - Mln••haft Mall

MrI.a.ndall'Doerneman
_._, __~ ~ ,', .__.L

necker i sl ster of the b'rlde, and
bI.idesr:ria.I.c;L w.~~ K_~rel1., h~'19'~,- l:~e'y
wore floor:length gowns of red'~satin

and. carried decorated, glass
candlesticks.

Douglas Doerneman served his
brother as best man. Lee -Stegdman
of -'Oakland -was· groomsman/· and
ushers were Russell Doerneman,
Rick' Johnson" Karl-- Zlnnecker" and
Joel Zinneckel".

The brldeg'room wore Navy
.\mllifary attire, and hls attendants

MELINDA'S SPEECH will now be
entered In sta~e competition. ~

Winners. at the state level receive

~I exr~;al~:;:~~:~w~~~~n,ro;;; Melinda Olson
Democracy finals. commander Is Delmar Heithold" and

Melinda Is sponsored by Veterans auxiliary president is Betty Helthold.

~~:ol~:it"a~:~s:Ua:i~I~~~.~o~:caeY~~ ~ .. ---------....----------------------..,
Democracy chairmen frorri Post 5291
are' Mr.· and Mrs. Eddie Baler. Post

THE BRIDE -WAS given jn mar
riage by her father and wore an 1m·
ported Queen ~.~r.'e gown of .saU nand
embr'olde'red lace which flowed Into a
cathedral train.

Maid of honor 'was ,Christina lin·

Wayne High student
is District III Voice
of-eemoc-racy winner-----

~,",:,
,! ;

Form:~:tJ.Wayne",State

sJ~ucd_e'rit~_~e:-·-eatvows
-G~et~h"; ~nn i'nn;;';~~r:~;~'~lil ,-II"""",,~...-
an~ _-En~lgn Rand~ll i.. M_I~~'l".eL"'"t
Ooerneman of Pensacola,i Fla., were
married In ,a, candlE!!lIght, ceremo,ny'
on pee. 20 at Our Savior's. Church In
lincoln. __ ~ ,

The bride Is th~'daughter of MrJ
and Mrs. J~~ Zl~necketof Ldncolni
and the granddaughter of Mr. and

,'- Mrs. Lloyd ,Behmer of Wlnslde.
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr<

and Mrs. Reuben Doerneman or
Howells.

THE BRIDE, a Lincoln e'asf
graduate, attended Wayne State CoI~

lege and was a member of the ch()lr
'and Madrigal Singers. She ,Is presen-t·..·-,·
Iy a student at the University of
Nebraska·Llncoln. Her ~ stl,ldy o~,
psych~logy and music w,lIf -contfnue
at the University of West Florida·.
Pehsacola. - _

The, bridegrOOm', a graduate or

--.- .-- ~- "'-ce' -I -~-:,~~~;~~t:d~g~;~:~~:~f:~I~~~ _
at" Crefght6n;--He is presentJi,i affen
ding N~val Flight Tra,lnlng Sc~ool.ln

Pen~cola.

v The couple will reside at .430]
Creighton, Road,. Pensacola, Fla.~

32504.

109 Main
in Wayne

375-5041

Club Christ~asget~together

LaPorte Club meets

THE REV. Kenneth Franzen' of
ficiated at the couple's ,6 o'clock
ceremony, assisted by the Rev. Or·
Ville Reeg.

Det:Qratlons' Included Christmas
greens' and poinsettias. Decorated
,brass candlesticks on the:pews and

_~lilr weLe_Jjgh!~JLb'y~j;.c,ollandJ<ent~•.
Behmer of Norfolk.

Mark Pudwill was officiating
organist for the ,s,ervlce.' The proces"

OESeleetsnew-oHicers----"---~---~"- .~~::;~~~:~~~nal~l~n~a~~~~~~~ :I~~
i ' " chimes duet by Judy, Muller and
\Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the Eastern Star"held election of officers Mark'PlJdwelL _ .. ' " .. ' _

drbl~~~~ ~~~:~~9'10~~il~·De-Tri"xfe-,-Newman, worthy matron;' Bob -~·:fIen~~~:~:;~~:';~:r~yS~~:~~;:
New-man, worthy,patron; Margaret Ha'nsen, as'sqclate matron; Stan of Stanton were Instrumental'
HafJsi:tn,. associate patron; Bette Ream, secretary; Mary Lea Lage, solo.ists. The bride sang '~Wlth This
t~easurer; KyJa Jo Gallop, conductress;, and Betty Lawrence, associate,i Ring 'I Thee Wed" as part, of the ex·
conductress. Installation will be held later In January. ~ .. change of r,logs ceremony:IMoney wa~ collected for Christmas gifts.for children at the Children's
Home In Fremont.
,: MemQer's exchanged gifts following the meeting, and refreshments
were served by Bonnle'Lund and her committee.

Next meeting will be Jan. 12. .

The Town TWlrlerS~Square Dance Club held its annual Chrlstmas
dance on Dec. 21 In the Laurel city.audltorlum. Bob Johnson of Norfolk
called for the seven squares of dancing. ,

Hosts were Mr.,and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of Dfxon, and Mrs. SonIa Apk~

Ing and Morris Jacobsen, both of Laurel.
Next dancewrH be Jan. 41n the Laurel city auditorium with Jerry'Jun

ck of Carroll cal Hng. Hosts wlll be Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter, of Concord
. a'nd Mr. and Mrs_ Dale Cunningham of Randolph.

Margaret Sundell was hostess to LaPo.rt_~ Club on Dec: 16., Members
answ.ered rC?II'call·w1th a'Chrlstmas story, an.d the :afternooli was sp~nt

-,..-~-~~~~~eetlng'W"11){f~CKlJrrrneYon~~b:iO~nthe-hri~;~':Alm~--
Luschen. '

'lien, Conco~'llIilli.'eriri.talled
.' ' Installation ser~'ces were h~.l~', ~ec.' 14: at ~Flrst, L.jJ'thera~ ChurCh,

~~~~I~~'u~~--r.~~m~-Q.~~t~:~~~~~,.~::~~:~~~{:~~.~~":~~~~f~i~,~f,er;,t~J!"B.~~:::~=~~:~_:~,
, , T~~ .Rev:·Dennis Ana~rsciri ,ofCfmana; Iilshopof the f>..lebraska Synod of

the. luth~tan·-Church-·II1-AmerlcCt"oHlcla~ed .. FD:II,owlng the ,serv.lc~,. the __
Allen·Concord parishioners ~nloy~d.a "oon-potluck- meal at Concor:dla. '

Pastor Marburger and his wife ~orm.le are the,pa,~el1ts of three sons,
Philip, ,Jonathall and Jeremy. They mov~~ to Concord, on Oc~. 71 from
Chicago, _ .

Belden couple wedM.year.
Morning coffe'e guests 'last'Tuesday Ira the: h.ome' of Mr; and Mrs. Cy

SmIth, Belden, In observance of their 46th weddlng"ann,lversary were the _
Don, Brunlngs of, Hartington, the Art Jensens and Joy Maas of Winside,
and Mrs. luella,Smlth, Mr:s. Ruby $mlth, Mt:"$. Mildred Christensen;
Mrs. Norma Vogle, the Eldon Vanderheldens, ,the ,Gary lutes, the: Zeb
Thompsons an~ granddaughters, the Larry M~xons, the A-rt Lipps and
Gary'Schm1ft, ,aU ?f f.:a_ure!,.

laurel w'oman ...arks 84th
Mr!). Lillian Sp'lkeof Laurel"was ,",onored for her ',84th blrthdaydurlJiga

covered dish dInner on Dec. 14 at t~e Laurel Senior Citizens Center..
Among those attending were the h~)Ooree~s:daughters,Mrs. ,Ruby

Smith, ·Mrs., Elaine Lage and ,-Mrs. ,Joyce Lundahl, along With their
families, other relatives and friends.

-·lcif.Y{,I[fQfBifd.iifi.~Cft-··
The congregation of Union Presbyterian Church ,hl Belden hosted a

farewell carry-In supper on Dec. 17 to' honor the Rev•.anetMrs. Tom',Rob
son.

Robsons will be leaving soon for Tekamah, where he will ser.vl} as
pastor ,of the Presbyter-Tah Cnurch 'there. . . .

Approximately 70 persons attended the farew.ell supper. A brief pro
..graJl1, IncllJde~Chrlstmas carols and reminiscing. Robsons also. w~re

presented a money tree from the congregation.

Nine members bf 3 M's Home Extension Club and ,their, spouses d,lned
at a local restaurant for their Christmas get-together on Dec. 15. Irene
alecke and Clara Echtenkamp, were guests.

", _...- Members exchanged gifts, and a holiday ppem, "A Visit From Our
Hogs," was react.'

Marj Porter will be the Jan. 19 hostess.

Open house
in Laurel
for McNabb

The 80th birthday of Vern McNabb
of Laurat was celebrated during an
open ,house reception on Dec. 20 at
the United Methodist 'Church in
Laurel.

ApproxrrrlafiHy-l90'persoris aHena: -".-
ed the event, and hostesses were
Mrs. LaVoone Madsen and Mrs.
Marge Ward.

Mrs. Susie Wacker poured, and
Mrs. Shirley Wickett served punch.
Dining room, chalrmij'n wa's, Mrs.
Zelma Juhlin.

Relatives attending from out·of·
town Indueled the honoree's sister

J'iirid he'r - husband, Mr':--" and Mrs.
Frank ShrDe<:Jer of Sioux City; nieces
and nephews' :Mr:;--and Mrs': Edward
Llbley and Laura.Jane of,Sloux City,
Mr. and, Mrs.. Loyd Rokmiller of
Lawton, Iowa' and Mr., and Mrs.
Roger Dalley of Jefferson, S. D.; and
slsters-ln.·taw Lucille Stevens of
Lawton, Iowa .Bnd Mrs. Dora Stevens
of Norfolk,'and her daughter an~ hus·
band, Mr, anq Mrs. Melvin' Unkel of
'Baftle.'Creeki , , ~

-;-.--~A-I-so---att_endf"g-"~were·_7itfelong~ ..- -'--'-"--"
friends Mr; and Mn. R. J. Dolton o,f
Norfolk.

,,'

n, Wayn."~r.lcI,Th..,....".~mHr ~~ 39"

George R,eed, VFW District III
Voice of Democracy chairman, 'an·
nounced last' Sunday that Melinda
Olson of Wayne was na'!'ed winner of
the District III Voice of Democracy
contest.

The theme of Melinda's award wIn·
nlng speech was I'The Challenge of

..:...-I-UIIIt---I.. L-- ~ _~+---A"",,_n-Cltlzen&hlp.!!.----'----',-:' -·--First'frilluJ .......,IVnCn"on---' ~-- Speeches were ludged on delivery,
orIginality and content.

First Trinity Lutheran Womens Missionary League of Altona held its Melinda Is a senior at Wayne-
Christmas luncheon recently', Hostesses were Mrs. Melvin Stuthman and Carroll High School and Is the granc;l-
Mrs. George Thompson. daughter of ,Luverna Hilton of

Atte'ndlng were 14 members and their spouses. Other guests were Mrs. Wayne. Her tooperatlng teacher at
John Dunklau, Shauna, Cindy and Megan,' Mrs. LeRoy Janssen and Wayne High was John Murtaugh.
Ryan; Mrs. Arnold Siefken, and Brooke and Patrick Krelkemeler.

Christmas donations of $25 each were sent to Missionary, Tom
Brinkley, the 'Dakota Boys Ranch and Lutheran Family Service. The
LWML·also purchased Christmas-gift,s for four residents ,of Wayne Care
Centre.

The' program Included a Christmas skit presented by Mrs. Alvin
Daum, Mrs. Val Damme~ Mrs. Robert Greenwald, Mrs. Kenneth
Frevert, Mrs. Les Youngmeyer, Mrs. H. W. Pflueger and the Rev. Ricky
Bertels. A gift exch~nge followed.

~ It was announced that a meeting of the Wayne zone executlve'board
will be held Jan. 5 at 1:30 p.m. at St. Pau.!'s Lutheran Church in Winside.,
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Wayne 11 22 .8 14-61
~N"iI! ______~~~2~

Wayne FG 'FT F TP
Lueders 3 :].1 3 7
Jorgensen 5 '<)-1 ·5 10·
Dahl 5 1·1 3 11
Ziess 2 :0·0 0 4
Engelson 4 H 3 14
L1sk~ 0 2-2 4 2
$tolteri!Jerg 2 2-4 2 6
T, Wood 1 3·4 2 5
J. Wood 1 0·1 2 2

Totals 23 15-23 2S 61
O'Neill 11 10·23 17 32

I,

--~~~-----I

~-cl
,!:!§C;b.Q_'.i_~_QyjOurrl(]J'ne_nt"OJl_fap=- ..:... '-1
'f~~~c~~:~t~~~~~ ;~~'~~dS~I~I~~rh~~~ ~~~~iouua~n:'~~~~:~t:~~:~e~=;=~;=~~~~- "-!
Th~e· bo~? C.lass ,~_f~~..!~_,f~.a,t!J-res_Wayne,,-South"Sioux-City;:·~lkhOFn "Mount- Mlchael-~~d-Atk,!nsof:r'y.'est H~lt:

:-PTefce;ryonS:De~catur, W'sner:Piig,~r_ al'J~ Stanton round out th~ Class C boys field.
The Class B glrls'tour:namenrfield-~onsl~ts of Wayn,e, 9maha"Mercy-, Atkinson W,est Holt and~outh·$loux.Clty;

The Class C, fleld'is headed by Wisner·Pilger, PlercQ:" Stanton'a~d Lyons-Decatur..
Four teams; Mt; Michael, Mercy"PIerce..and Atkinson West Holt, will. be making their first h"lp to the tou~na'

ment, ,,,_ , , ,'" .. _, ' .... ,', __ " ~_'______ _ _ _ .
Returning champions include the South'Sloux City fllrls 'In Class B; ,the Wayne boys In Class.B"and-the Lydns·

Decatur boys.ln Class C. Randolph, a slxitlme tournament ,champion In t~e Class C girls' division, will not ~r·
tleipate In the tournam~nt this year.

~:c:'The-Way""BlueDevll"wHttak~orrAtklnsorrWesHiolHn"tllelr"tlrot·g..me·aH'I51>"",·Oe<:.·"ao.·'fhe Lady BI""
Devils will battle Omaha, Mercy In tf:leir first game at 5:15 p.m. Dec. 29" ': :
. Tickets are now ~vailable for the three-day to~rnament. Family passes are on sale for $12. The pass will ad~lt

everyone lntn.e Immediate family for the entire tournament. 'The adultlpass Is avallable·for ,$5 for all three days
aricfthEfsftJderit pass; good for all--elemertfary,'hlgh-schoot-and-col.tege students,' is on sale for~.

Tickets will also be on sale' at,the door. Adult tickets will goon sale for $3.50.and the student ticket for $2 per day.

WSC Holiday Tourfla·meriT.---

Fouls lead. tQWakefield'sloss
CLASS B GIRLS

ATKINSON·WEST HOLT

CLASS B BOYS

SO. sioux CITY

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
Allen ~7, Hl1rtlnglon.(5
Beemtor&5,Wlnnebago52
Bloomfleld.(8, u,urlll :fI
Columbus LV 66. DavId Clfy'(6
Elkhorn MM .(4. David Clty Acqull'l/l~ 37
NOf'"folk Catholic 55, Creighton 53 20T
O'N~11l SM 6.5. TJJOOn EV ...
Schuyler.48. NOf'"th Bend 40
Wauta 7J', Niobrara Sanle-e.(3
Wayne6J,CYNeltJ32
wl!l'~ Palm CC .(9, ClerkSon 39
Wynot56,WJnslc!eJ,7
Os-~nd $6, Wakefield 54 OT
Wynol56,Wlnslde 0

HIGH SCHOOLGIRLS
Madison 55, Plerc~A.5

\ Q"NelJlSM'(7, Tilden EV.t6
Wlme-bllgo55,'Beemer«
Hoopl!l'f LVA7, PenderAJ
Wln$lde37,Wynot26
O!imond58,Wakefleld3.t

DEC. 29 8,45 P.M. I-__~

OEC. 30 6,30 P.M. 1- _

WISNER-PILGER

DEC. 29 7 P.M. 1-__...
L"YONS:OECATOR

DEC. 30 8,15 P.M. 1-__....
WAYNE

PIERCE

?~':'"""'l-

ATKINSON-WEST HO~T

ELKHORN MT. MICHAEL

DEC. 29 12,00 ...__....

DEC. 29 1"5 P.M: 1-__....
LYONS-DECATUR

OMAHA MERCY

DEC. 29 5,15 P.M. 1---....
WAYNE

. WISNER-PILGER

"
. DEC. 29 3,30 P.M.

SO. SIOUX CITY

.- STANTON

_ PIERCE

Winside wrestles at full strength
and places third at Osmond

Doug Paulsen, Mace and Max Kant
were crown'ed champions In their
respective weIght class. Paulsen also
received another honor when oppos'
Ing coaches named him outstandIng
wrestler of the tournament.

Randy Leapley wrestled foY the
flrst'time sInce he 'underwent 'an,ap;
pendectomy ~arller this fall. Me
responded quite well and finished se·
cond ,In the -meet 1",lng to Kevin
Chipps of Clearwater ln'the finals 4-3.
Rod Diedrlchsen flnlshed'thlrd when
he declsloned Rick Barnes of Plaln
vl-ew in the consolatlon'flnals.

The ,Wildcats also had twO"
wrestlers go down with Injuries dur
Ing the tournament. Oarl'n
Schellenberg had to default when he
suffered a mild concussion during his
first match. Steve Jorgensen also

For the flr'st time this season the had to default after he was Inlured in 167-Steve Jorgensen was pinned by
Winside wrestling team was at full his opening match. Mark Vrbka (NC) 1:10; and lost by

..strength and the results showed it. Coach Rich Touney said It was the Injury default.
-The Wildcats placed third at the best showing his team has wrestled 185-R1?d Oledrlchsen recelv~.. __~_

eight team Osmond Invifational. The this season. He said he Is glad to ge..!._,!?'y~,t_W__jts..plnned-by--Chrls-Frrfz (Cr)
tournament was wo'!J!y__CEI9hton_hls..fuU-sqUiid-tog-eth-er---- 3:06; and declsioned Rick Barnes'
wIth 'fS7--j:)OTnTs:-fhe Norfolk junior Tournament Results: (PI) 4-l.
varsity finished second with 109112 98-0pen Heavywelght:- Open
and Winside was third with 86'12 lust 105-0pen
ahead of fourth-place Pender who 112-Lee Maier was beaten by

finished with 86 points. RC?undlng out technical fali by Nathan Franke (PI'-.l_!1It1r1Rr-5CDJ'4IlS-i--:
the tOIJr.llamenLw.as..Q.sma:nd~ 18·2' and was pinned by Toby TiIlo·.F...view, Norfolk Catholic and Clear- son (NJV) 1:36. ~..
water. 119"":"'Ooug Paulsen declsloned

Richard Kroeger (PI) 15-3; declslon
ed Korey Young (Cr) 18-13; and pinn
ed James Higgins (Pl 1:17.
126-Mace Kant rece,lved a bye; won
'by technical fali over Dave Shanno
(Cr) 15-0; and pinned Brian Kruse
(NJVl 1 :46.
132-Max Kant rec,elved ,a bye; decl
sloried Todd Parr (CI) 10-6; and deci
sloned Garrett VanBrocklin (Cr)
lJ.3.
138-0arln Greunke was -declsioned
by Jeff Swanson (P) 5-2; -decisloned
John Schuster (CI) 1().7; and was pin
ned by Darin Stacken (Cd 1:52.
145-0arln Schellenberg was declo
sloned by Jerry Nelson {pO 6-4 (1st
perlodl-lnlury detaull.
155-'-Randy I-eapley pinned PhIllIp
Vqn,RosensteJl (PI) :3-0; dedsloned
Jerry Sukup (Cr) 8-7; and was decl
sioned by Kevin Chipps (CI) 4·3.

17 :l-13 14 37
10 6-13 15 26

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year From All Of Us At

WAYNE SPORTING GOODS &
GECMANUFAC-TURING1NC.

Eaat Hlway 35 - Wayne - 375·3577

Totals
Wynot

138-Paul Walde pinned Mike'
McDonnald (CH) 5:30; was pinned'
by Brad Persinger (SSC) 4:52; and
lost by technical fall to Joe Wiles
ISSN) 17·2.
l4S-Rob Gamble was pinned by
Jared Vedra I (SSN) 3:32; and was
declsloned by Rob Boyer (MN) 2-0. '
155-8111 Land'anger was 'pInned by
Jeff Vlacheck, (DB), 5:10; and was-'
declsfoned by Tim Roach (Vl 12-2.
167-Chris Lu~t pInned David Shock
(SSC) 1:56; was deci~loned by Paul
Kueny .. (SSN) -6-2; was declsioned by
Steve Nelson (N) 9-2; and pinned
Dave Reich (V) 2:12.
18S-0pen
Heavyweight"":'-Stuart Rethwlsch was
pinned by Creighton Fleming (MNl
3:39. '

games. St~wall said Thies got her
shooting confidence Qqck aft~r:stru..9·

gllng for the first thr~~,ga':Jl~~-9fJ!?e
season.

Lol:; Klug led the way for Wynot
with 14 points.

Winside will next be in adion Jan. 6
when they travel to Walthill to play
the Lady Bluelays.

Stenwall said she was happy with
the def~nslveeffort of her team In the
second:'"half. "The Wildcats IIm:ted
Wynot to nine points in the half.
Wlnsl~'s offense got going In the

second half partly because Wynot
switched defenses In 'the third
quarter. The Lady Blue Devils
started playing man-to-man. Sten
wall said her guardsl Christl Thies
and Krlstl Miller are quick enough Winside 10 '6 10 11-3-7
that the Wynot guards fouled them Wynot '4 13 5 4-26
trylng"tC? ~efend the rair., , .._
- --The Wildcats-helda-6tg"edge in;re- Winside F,G FT F TP
boundIng. as th~y collected 6~ reo Miller 3 2-3 3 8
bounds compared to 47 fOr Wynot. Topp 2 0-0 ... 2 4
Tracy Topp led the way with 16 re- Prince 1 0-2 3 2
bounds. Lana Prince added with 11 Reeg 1 0-2 1 2
boards. Thies and Meierhenry.foilow, Melerhenry 2 1-4 4 5
edwlth 10 and eight rebounds _aple~-e. .Thies...--- S' ·"0:2- 4 16

Thies led the team's'scoYlng attack
wIth 16 points. The senior has explod
ed for 48 points In the last three

Winside girls 'reco~dfourthstraight

The competition' was fierce when that much difference In talent,'1 he
Wayne took the, mat In the South said. "You tend to be only as good as
Sioux City lnvltationai last weekend. your competltlon.

Class ,A and B schools from 'Murtaugh said tw had hoped his
Nebraska, Iowa and South D~kota team would have wrestled better. He
converged In Sou~h Sloux-CUy for the saId the squad n.~eds to work on con-
meet.' sistency. '.

Wayne finished last with 18 points The Blue Devils had one wrestler
in the 12-team meet that was won by that placed In 'the meet. Sophomore
Norfolk, wIth 203 points. ,Millard Chris Lutt earn~d tifth place In the
North fInished second with a dIstant 167'pound weight class.
145 points. Siovx City North placed Tournament Results:
third followed by Omaha Burke, 98-0pen
Elkhorn, Creighton Prep, Ver- lOS-Open
million, Cherokee, Omaha Roncalit, 112-open
Lincoln East, South Sioux City and 119-Mark Rahn was pInned by Mike
Wayne. Fisher (N) 1:47; and was pinned by

Coach John Murtaugh saId he Brad Odell (MN) 5:00.
thinks It's good for his team to wres- 126--Chad Fry was pinned by Mark
tie tough competition. Nygaard (V), 1:30.

"If you look across the state com- 132-Greg DeNaeyer was decisloned
paring Class A to Class B there Is not by Terry Wieland (CH) 6-5.
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~ ~ ~
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-~~:t-:~~r'~~~~~~~ 'joyoua'HQlrdltV ',,1 $eason. ahealthv ar;d
.\.."'~~'I'7(,"'. ~ .-Pr.o.a.pe,ous.-New Year'

The WIldcats came out In the third
quarter and reestablished
themselves. They outscored the Lady
Blue Devils lo-5ahd led going Into the
Hnal period 26-22.

The Wlnsiqe' girls "are currently
riding a four ,game winning streak
a~d things' are' going' 900d'for:the
Wildcats,

'Monday night they traveled to
Wynot and downed the Lady Blu.e
Devils 37-26. The win upped the girls
record 4-2.

Winside jumped to a 10-4 lead in the
first quarter but they ,COUldn't hold on
to It as Wynot scored 13 second
quarter poi.nts to tpke a 17-16 lead at
halftime.

Coach Jill Stenwall said the glr1s
got careless passIng the ball In the se·
cond quarter and commItted some
turnovers.

Fouls trouble had a hand in dealing defense In 'the first haif,buf"he,wasn'f honors with Greve with 15 points.
Wakefield Its fifth loss of,the seaSon too happy with the defensive perfor- Kinney tallied 10 points before, ex-
as -they. were nipped In overllme 'by marice In the second half. He.sald his ffing early.
0smond' 56-54;--· team-:'got- overly---aggressive' on Darin Gansebtirii-O:f OsrhbhCfleo' all

~~_-Ihe.Jr.o.i-a~.hlstle(Lfor--28"defense an~.Q.rrHnll:t~;tf;l.....s.om.e~DDllSh.-.......-5corer5·-wlth"-32---polnts:-Eaton-saId
fouls compared to 16. for Osmond. fouls. They n~d to get better defen- Gansebom hurt Wakefield from In-
Wakefield lost three starters and four sive position, E,aton sald. side and ol!h~ide.
of Its top six 'players to fouls. Kevin The Trojans let Osmond back into The Wakefield junior: varsity also
Greve, Mlke'Nelson, Randy Kinney the game ,In the fourth quarter. got beat at the wire by a 46-45 count.

~7:rt'~~d~co~r~~~~ a~~' ~~uu~~C~ur~ ~~:~~~~~~n~~~~Osde~~~:ao~I~~gu~lt~~ ~~:~~~a~ro:~J~e~~~~~:t~o:~:~:~-~~
finished the game with four. ,fouls _~nly four pol,'nts In'.,the final stanza, . way with 13 points. :
apiece. , The foul problem forced Eaton to Allen will be .the next: opponent for

The Tigers outscored Osmond by" put a lineup conslstlng mostly of Wakefield. The., Trojans' w\II host
eight pol':lts from the field but the junior varsity palyers 9n the floor In Allen in the J9n. 3 contest.-:-

Tigers converted on 20·31 tree throws the fourth quarter.. Wakefield. 11.19 .14 4 .. 6-5.4 1~_~_-",C..L....A:>;.S",5.C:'Gtm.-s.-~~~-.,"~- - '-'--CL-A"5S'CI:\OVS---
___' WhJ~~.~akefleld h~~'-lO-~~""'::"'_ -"We h.a,~t.~O.-:co~nu!!Lln-the---ta§.t~~mO~6-.J~l--8~.-.

--, ~hlogswere gorn91fl1T~~~way quarter, he said.' We were forced ..r In the fIrst half ,·as they lead by 12 to playa lot of different comblna- Wakefield FG FT F TP
points at h~lftl,me. tlon." ,,' Greve 5 5-6 5 .15

The.tl the fouls came into play. Os- At the end of. regulation the teams - Lund 6 3-4 - 4 - 1,5.
mend was In the bonus' with six were tied at 48. 'Osmond outscored Clark 1 2-4 4 4
mlnl,ltesJeft in the third quarter. The the visitors In the overtlme,period 8·6 Kratke 2 0-0--"5 4
Tigers scored 14 of their 19 points ,f~r the two-~olnt wI,~. , ' ,~elsol] .2 0..1 __~~ .1

'-from--the-free-throw--line-ln-the"th'ira- - Wakefield held'-a 46'-~4 -edge In re:-"""""··Kin-ney- -5' o~o 5 10
'period;' , , bounding. Greve pulled down 18 re- Krusemark 1 0-0 0 2

Coach Paul Eaton said he ,was--'::boundstogoalong with hIs team-high Totals 22 10-15 28 5~

especially pleased with his team"s 15 points. Lund shared scoring . Osmond 18 20-31 16 56



PeOple should .make reservations
directly with the 'park they wish :to

visit. The park areas. addresses and
phone numbers are: Fort Robinson
State Park, Box 392, Crawford. Ne.•

_ 69339. (308) 665·2660; Niobrara State
Park.' Niobrara. Ne.. 68760.
(-402)857-3373; Ponca State Park,
Box 481. Ponca. Ne.• (402) 755-22B-4;
Chadron State Park. Chadron, Ne.•

69337. :(308) 432-2036; Platte River
State Park, Rt. 1. Box 161A,
Lo'ulsvllle;, Ne., 68:0~7. (402) 234·2217;

"Tw-Q R,lv~rs ~bpose Park, Rt. 1 aox
203. Waterloo. Ne., 6B069. (402)
359-5165; and Victoria Springs State
Recreation Area, Box 254. Anselmo,
Ne.. 68813, (308l 749·2235.

Nebraska state parks will begin ac,
~eptlng lodging reservation requests
for the 1987 park season Jan. 2, the
Game and Parks CommIssion an
nounced Thursday.

Lodging reser,vatfon requests will
be accepted by mall or phone at Fort
Robinson. Ponca; Chadron. and
Niobrara State Parks. and Victoria
SprIngs State Recreation Area: but
requests for reservations at Platte
River State Park and Two Rivers
Caboose Park will be accepted by
mall' only. 'until April 1 when both
mall and phone requests.·wm~· ac,
cepted for remaining dates.

Reservation requests received
postmarked prior to Jan. 1, 1987. will
be returr'ed unopened to the sender:

Aaron Wilson ..ilnd Ma1LOstercamp. Back, Jeft to right, Jeff
.Griesch, Craig Sharpe, Brian Lentz and Jason Ehrhardt.

RI~hl n\J\I,'. gd tlk: hIJUC~l intcn;\l [;.lll: If1 luwn
plUS "Hlle colu c.l\h fur jour pod-.Cl when

you open or rencw a ccrllfiC;llc <If

J Jcpmil;ll (kCIUCnlJ[ Ncbr.J,I....

$25,000 ~_$5..0..,OOO__,--_$_75_,..000----;---, ~~u;.~ot~t t~; ~!~~tJJn~y(.J~:)I~~:~~
->:h-uo~e'- for e:o:lra'Chri\trna~

l'a\h. mad money In 10 pJ)' bdh
You l:Jn even add.itlo your witlal
(kp(}~it if you like.

And yuu'ltc:Jrn fhe high"'-',l jnlcr·
eq:JHlunLl--monlhallernlofllh 
(In \:Jving~ in,~ufcd up w,SIOO.()l)(J
by Ihef.S.L.I.C

LO'lk at the ...-h:Jrl to ~c.; ho .....
mUl'h your ,ilrQanl I:a~h bOllu~

would be. Then ~l(l b' all\' Oo.:u
e ril\ 'a O(;lllon anL!

Amount of Deposit

$5:000 1--$\-0-.000--

Your instant cash bonus

~//lre.lfl(l'·JI/:1on'r S75,()(){){//(·'I1"..!nlllw /'/<'11.1(' nil/ or ('01/11' ill 10 <I'I( 11,\,1 Iht'
(//1I"'llil I'} HJlff ill,1/W11 UI.lI'-'I(IIW,I'

_ ,S~'!J,,!l~~I~~"J!,~'!r~~/!}'jlJf_('.wly, \~' if/dril\\ '1/1

wql.lldn'~ ~ave been as c1o~e as it was
If his team could have shot as well in
the second half at the free-throw line
as they, dl.d Inthe f1r~t.half.

The Eagles were 10-13 at the line In
the opening half and CUlly 7-.18 In the
final half. Hartington outscored Allen
from the field by a '20-'15 margin. The
Eagles outboa,rded Hartington ,35-29.
Oswald led the way with 14 rebounds.
'"Jyotl Kwankln was next in ,Une with
"'~ven boards. -

Rates effective. throu~h 12/29/86

Open a certificate of deposit for any amount from $5,000 on up and get
an instant CASH BONUS!*

_ColdCash and

Hot Interest

Christmas will be a- little merrier
for. the Allen Eagle.s and Coach Dave
Uldrlch after they 'got an ,e,arly pre
sent from Santa In the form of a 47·45
wl{l over Hartington Saturday night.

Thewin was the 'first for the Eagles
against f.lve losses.

The game' was a contest ,of halves.
I,n the opening, half the,tea~s jlt...up
the r:'ets and combln~d for. 60 points.
The second half was a different story.
The defen~ was the key,ln the lasU6
minutes,as the two',teams :,comblned
for only 32 points_

TP
8
6
6
2

11
2
2

39
48·

FT F
0·0 3
0·3 3
4-6 3
2·2 3
5·9 3
0·1 1
0·2 2

11-23 17
8·13 19

FG
4
3
2
o
3
1
.1

1.
20

Wlnsld. I'G ,FT

JacobSen '5 5·6 3
Mundll 1 3·6 2
Thies. 6 1·3 3Voss·- r j.} 2

_,Jaeg.r, ·3 0.1 5..
Nau' . 2 1·3 0

Totals. n
Wynot' 22

I.

Sut In the end Uldrlch was happy
Uldrlch said ,In the first half his with the results. He said It was the

team got up and down the ,court like best game his team has put 'fQge'fher
he wan.tecf; He said-they' al,so got the 1II1's-eason. W·· f h- . - . -,-, ,.f h· 'f
b.lllnslde.slheyh.dl'l',nned..!'.s. '''Th. . . .. ... ayne res men WI WO
result f'.IIen center Max Oswald e kIds were happy and' am hap· r__ .'
;cored '20 of hl.s 9.~.r!tl't:tajg,~Qolnts.~or l~'!!!~_lh!L.f9~~b_.s-aId·_·~L-_--~'---~--'-;--Kr"-__;:__;;r~rrlt::·'-~·t:" ..-·.-"r"--·"-----F·c-l..·~--a-J·------ ..-...._--~·----'--~~--~-~'-Ii1ih.llrslh.1 C···· -- wouldhove been h.rd to go Into .... o.gomst~o..L.JJ.l!.t\"-afrJo Ieou sanu turnovers cause trouulI _ .Alte, I••dlng 32-28 .Ihatt/fr",,,--€hrl.tmas-wllh no winS. :,he kids . -.--' . "'.. , .......--.......

'. .. ' ._'__ : .... ' .,-",--_._' -- ..----".". Allen came ,out In' th.e·se~ond half and found out that they can win. The Wayne freshmen. boys' and two points apIece.--f' "".-" t----":;J:_·_-'",- '. • I ,. put full'court pressure on' the Har- \ girls' basketball team won a pair of The boys jumped out to a 20·3 lead;. or auy rOlans In oss t1ngton ball hahdlers: The: pr.essure Allen 17 15 7-47 games. when they traveled t? Norfolk in the first quarter and coasted fo the
, . . resulted In several Wildcat turnovers Hartington 15' 13 10-45 Cat~ollc Monday. win.

The shooting woes c~nfrnUed for while pulling down eight rebounds. that 'transformed Into easy, baskets The girls won 37·20 for their first Willie Gross led fhe squad wlt~ 12
thcWakefleld Lady Trolans. Karen Hallstrom added eight points. for 'Allen. Allen FG FT F TP win of the season and the boys took points. He scored ,10 in the first

Wakefield made lust 24 percent of Kodl Nelson was the top rebounder " home an easy 54·32 wIn to Improve quarter. Neal Carnes added 10
Its field goals. 13·53, on Its way to with 11 boards. Michelle Koehler led The Eagles held a -41)-35 edge going Kwankln 2 1-5 1 5 their record to 2-3. points, followed by Jess Th~mpson
58-34 I,oss to Osmond Monday night. Osmond with 14 poInts. Into the fourth quarter and buUt the G t h ....A.-...J:;L ....2..----2... The girls suited up onfy five with seven. Brian ~oore WIth six,
The Lady Trolans record nO'tLS1a.nd..s.-~.leld-wm~t~15_d('l~-oft-_J.mUlt.o...e.lgjl1..~W~Y-ttu:ou~o~:al-d---8 9-13-" 3 25 --prayers,in the wIn. They were led by Glen Johnson and MIke Hillier with
at 0-6." ",' , , before they play aga . The Lady the final perl,od. Hartington got ~ack Hoffman 1 6-8 3 8 Teresa 'Ellis' 17 points. HeidI Reeg four each, Jason Danielson, Matt

Wakeneld started the game well as Trojans will play Eme on-Hubbard Into the game when Allen couldn t hit was n'ext In line with 12 points. The Peterson, Martln Rump. ,Scott
they scored 11 poInts ,In the opening In the opening round of the Post Hdll· Its free, throws In, the last several Totals 15 '17.31 12 47 rest of Jhe, scoring was provided by Fuelberth and Jeft Lutt with two

(' quarter to lead the Lady Tigers 11·10 day Tournament In Wakefield on minutes. Ih.· Iinol; Hartington 20 5.11 22 45 HOlly Nichols with four points and points apiece and Eric Rasmusse':'!
after the flrst eight minutes. The Jan.B. Uldrlch said outcome Becky Baler and Trudy Pflanz with with one poInt.
Lady Trojans scored only five poInts Wakefield 11 5 8 10-34
~naitf~~~S:~~l~:quarterand ,trallec:t-at OSmond 10 1'1" 14" 23-'-58

-~c:oach--Ellle'-Stu'der 'said fouls and Wakefield FG FT F TP
tunovers hurt her club. The girls Hallstrom 3 2-3 3 8
were 'Whistled 'for 26 fouls wtlile Os- Wenstrand 1 0.0 0, 2
mond committed, 15 fouls. Lady Tro- Schwarten 1 1-2 3 3
Ian Stacey Kuhl fouled out after scor· Kuhl 2 0-0 5 4
Ing four' points. The Visitors were Simon 1 0-1 5 2

: called for 18 foUls In the second half. , N~lson 2 1~4 4 5

CT;::_~:::.g~~~~~~~~~:~;::·"_,_.,..~;:;:~---~- '7~-~;~~"--~---'-}-'---
Marci Greye led,the tea l11 In SCl:lI;' . Tota15 13 8-1626 34

Ing. The'senlor hit for ,nine polt;1ts Osmond 2:4 10·22 15 58

faurefhits28pereentduring
nine-point lossto··Bloomfield
T~e temperature Inside the Laurel good size, ,and ..they dl~n/t 'give the

gym wa.s colder, than It wa~ qutslde Bears,' any se¢ond-chaince ,oppor·
last \yeekend or so ,It, Seemed "to tunltles.',Breht Halsch was the.team's ..--- i- ....._""'_..... .........__~ ..;.,J
Laurel Coach Mark Hrabtk. top 'rebounder with six boardS; " '_

: HlsI••menl.redlh.week.ndwllh;. Halschw.solsolhescorlng.I••der .WAYNE .EIGHTHgraders· fini$h~d the ·season·undefeated.
_.~.c~ .. ~·o record. and· a .pair. 0.1, hem...lor :Laur.I.The Senior pump.dln 11 Team members include: front, left·to right, Corey Wies~ler;

, gam.s o~ I.p. Friday nlgh~ysliOlpolnls''-OO\fg''MOilz'~ndScott Mar"'··.. .
~ 30 percent ,from the Held I th .or·' quardt ,ea,ch added eight poln~, In. a, 'A..,II' , , , 'f- • ' '\'. f

{po.In! loss .10 Osmood.n S.lurday .--lOS.. ln.g.. (:ouse.:_.RIc"--..~lse_n"]J.r.. ~,s_--/""'\l ..~"ne 5 .1 F.St v.~#-tn 0.. ' r~'C~,:.-~19ht-.the--Bears-we-re""'everr-colder ..- ..BlOOmfrelij1s fop scorer wITh 14 '~~ ,'t Yl#
-..._-~- ..:f.l':omJhe.flel,d.~he:Y----Con~ed.on.2a-_-POlnt$.-Davld,Leader...added,,11,for~the~---~---'--------'---,------~-,·-",,-, ...."'". ' .__._' .. ~-f " -'-----'-~- " -

• percent, of their shots as, Bloomfield Bees.' , I Ch: e,: .)' ·f
dumped the hosts 48-39. Hrablk said the ,Christmas' break ear y . .r1sfmas 91 t
- Hf.blk s.ld his le.m h.d plenty of couldn'th.v•.com••1 a better lime. ,.., .; . . .' .

, shots. more ,than 60 'attempts. but "I,thlnk ,we needed a break." 'he
nothing would fall. On the other hand said: '''It will give us a chance to
Bloomfield didn't get off as m~ny regroup and start again. '. after
s!wts but they hit c1o~e to 50 ~cent Christmas:' , .
of what they threw up. ' The Bears.wl IInext be In a~tlon at

The coach said as the ,game wore the Ponca InVitational Tournament
on ~~turday he could tell ,th'at his "J.an. 8-10. '
players 'were becoming frustrated Laurel 8 8 15 '8:'-39

• and beglnlng to lose their confidence. 81 mfl Id 7' 18 10 13-48
: TheBearswereoutsc~edlnthese. 00 e

:~~:rf~i~:r:;':;I-I~~82~~~~rLa~e;c:~\~~ Laur,el
• lead to 35·31 at the' end of the third Manz

quarter. Schmitt
The locals edged leven' clOser as Marquardt

they g~t w.lthln a basket at 35-33. B"ut Cunningham
~t that po,lnt the Bears ran out of gar- Halsch
and Bloomfield began'to pull away Nixon
'or the final nine-point margin. Lage

The Bees outrebounded Laurel Totals
35-28. Hrablk said the', visitors had Bloomfield

~ ,.-- 'J;')efenslve h11stiUtes had'a'--liand,~n--- Wijdc~t:S:,:~lt,h"1,5'POlrl't,~~;'c'i9~~:,'b~~i~d
, costing the ',WinSide WII~!=af5'a.~g~me,: was, MI~!! :Thies.The 'senror-add~ 13
agaln,stW~n'Qt ,Monday, nl9,ht. ',' ";, ,,',,,' 'polnts,',a~~,,~I~ ...reb9un~~:l, . ! "'~' ';

Th~ 'hosts' knoc~ed ,o~f.. :,WJ.riSld~ Fr,bu,rg',sa'~,~a~b~n, Th,les·and
56·47. ,The I~ss drops' the ,Wildcats to Kev.ln Jaeger:,all.play~ Solldga~es .

.1,-5,__,_ '-." ,,,:.--,- He--sald-~ltho~9h-,Jaege~onl~ scored
, ~of;Jch Mark Frebvrg said ,hIs t~'1'rl six p()tn,t&-he led the t$tm,ln retJounds
dldn'l. g.tback 00 delen.. In'tn. flrsl. wllh nine .and also.. add.d five sleols
quarter and a~ a result :they, ~ound, 'before, :foulln9 ,'out; Mike' Eskens
themselves dow,", 20-9', after· th~,1I.rst taWed 18' points' for the vlctqr's~ ,
'elght minutes. In ~he, p,rellmlnary bout. the, Wlh~'

• ,In the' 0Pt!nlng period Wynot m~de side jtmlor varsUy ~,ll.ped Its rE;cord to
• ,1~1,2,~ots. ,F.rom'that point on Win: 2~2 wlth,a 41'2,5 win over, Wynot, Chris

'-~-Sldel:outp01ntedthe hosts":W-36_ . N,au :and,: Ra'ndy:_ ~rl~ce,~:I~~ W~~~I~
~ Freburg' "said his . team staged' with 1.rand ~OPOlrit,~·res~ect,IV~iy.,~":,"--
\. several ,small comebacks but they, .
~ were, unable to,get any closer,than Winside 8 . 7, ,,12 20.;...47.
~,'s,~ven pofnJs In the final quarter."He: Wynot 20 8' '12, 1~56

:' sal~".the'Wlldca.ts w'er,e'on 'the verg!!-:,

~ ~Ifm~e:t~~~:~~~: ~~JI~~~a::, ~:~r:~
~ ,done. ~ ", '
\ Freburg sald- he couldn't fault his
t , tea~~,s' ef'9,rt.: .He,.M,ld .the__~tfort" ~as
~ :-,th~re7frebUrg Is"also~happY-,Wittl"'the-~~

-~ ·~'T",pr~X~_~J.mJtJ~.1@a.JD~s--ben,ch.- He said,
i, . the sophomores that corne In to spell
~ the, starters ,are Improving every

g,ame.
SophomOre Tim Jacob$en led the

':,',':'", '

',"'.,';
;;,<

~, <, ':--:' '1 ' - ' ' : . ~':' ",

, ,... ,!"-:,!~i':'~i:e:::~~;:...-~ _ ':"'~''-=''--~-''-'---'-'--' __ ~--,----.--'-"-,_._ -,_~_ .i-,.~'~' '~:---,--"'..:....-.-.'-----:-'~;~~::-,'-''',-,'.:--':'-',

~;:".,~-~-~~=;.~,,,,~~,;E.,-~,.~~~~~~~~~........~-...: .......~~~~ ....
,'\Mistakes·iIQn.edfotIOss ·.
L~~~ijfflynittjjt.$f·-~·'~··~;~=--~-'·y~-

~" ',' , '

'",,'•. i'" ,:;~__,--__,



Happy Holidays
. Ft'orn Everyone At
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-----HOppV Holidays from
Everyone At,

SOME OF THE popular Items at
Sav-Mor Pharmacy that have helped
Increase sales slightly over last
year's holiday season have been the
Precious Moments figurines, crystal
and floral rings. "More of the general
smCiller gift Items that are less ex
pensive and are keepsakes have been
sold:' said a spokesman for the

hu.~~:~, -';~-~ih~r may have been a
factor in creating the Increased
sales," she said.

- - . Colognes.and-perfumes and some
small appliances h.ave been top
.sellers this holiday shopping season
at.Grless Rexall, acc:ordlng to owner
Phil'Griess. /lAnd candy always sells
gOod for us," he added. .
.__ Joe_.Nuss from the' Ben l=ranklln
Store said Monday that sales are run
ntn1i aJH~ad of last year, more so dur
ing the day hours than at ,night.

His top seiling Items have been
-':~_..:emptV-9lft-boxG6-and--the--18rge 'type;-

Chr'lstmas tree lights.
Most other Items are running about

~e same as -the' ,previous holiday
seaSon. he_mentioned.

Big seiling Items at Wayn.e. Spor
ting Goods o/!Ire not footballs, basket~

bans_ .nd baseball gloves thIs yea, ~ -FA---S-H_---,_-0--Hie
6U1-.weals, accordTng 10 I!'al ~a':vln. .,.,

." "Ws ,bElen mostly appar.e.1 o,ut he;~r.~e _:~IiIIIIIII!!i~~~.~IIIi1~~iliililll~IiI~liiiiiilillillii~~~.~"iiiiiiiltliaiiia~""""""~-~~~_~_~u~-~-~Woy~~_~_~-~i;~;:lt=--.....fhat--J&-aetung---- 'Uke-'5weats"'"and" ----
prlnllldgoOd.:'_Garvln Said. _
~"'··~'~.;.·,_ ..,~··_'_7·-'" " ' - - . __ .__ , _

EIsle Rhode, an employee of
Restful Knights, Inc., has won the
first segment of the Name that,Mat·
tress Pad contest. She won $50.00 in
"Chamber Bucks" for subm~tting the
name Felt Rlte'(TM) for use on new
packaging' for mattress pads. The
Felt Rite (TM) mattress pad is made
from'lOO% polyester felt. ,,,'

The contest starle~ with employees
submitting names for use on the new
packagIng. The owners of the com
pany are, choosing which names
should be used and are submitting
,the chosen names to their trademark
attorney for approval. Each time a
name Is used In the new packaging,
the employee who first submitted the
name will -win $50.oo-'-ln -JlChamber·--
Bucks".

New names will be chosen from the
list until the whole line of new
packaging for use In department
stores Is finished.

,Sales---

____ -Elsie-Rhode------

----(-confinued-from-page-lbJ--- ---

greater than last holiday season.
Microwaves and dishwashers have

been top seIling Items at Charlie's
Refrigeration and Appliance this
Christmas.

.. Ranges, laundry equipment and
dIshwashers are the maIn items be·
Ing sold right now at Doescher's Ap·

---pnarfce~--- - - --- ---,----------' ------
HolIday sales have been "real

good" on computers, according to
Jane O'Leary of The Office Connec~

i tlon In Wayne. Popular selling com-

-- ~y~:~~~s.--~~:ve'~: ~~~~~ a~:~~:~~~o~--
town as In town," said O'Leary"
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MASTER.CRAFT,....a brr,md nom.ev.ryon.know.Cl"rUr9.... !hJ.~II'I!l..
sofa I. not"lng but quaUty throughout. It was ~eg..larlyprlcec"ot
51.270.00..;.LOOK WE. KNOW THIS IS A.CRAZY PRICE. but yl')u~n bet ,
It ·1. true.·Durll1ltthl'lCiIle w• .are going toletltgofc;li.ol'lly!4!~~CJQ.:::
Now. that I. ailavlng.of $800.00. Ther. I. only one ofthl••tyl.so.lf .
yOQ want It. be h.r. early...

.. .

Here's another real value in IOfa.... Pick thl. great' cont~porary
,ofa with oak trim with a brown and i'u.t.trl!'8 herculortcover that
was 5599.95. YOU CAN BUY IT FOR ONLY $199.00. That'. 0 $110O.00
reductlort; You .can't beat .that.

LET's QJ;TDOWN TO THESE CRAZY UNQf;~I.•~"iI~t~llICES....

TI') sum It C!1I.IJP•• ,!",.lOy~h.rel. no one thot can beat our prices no
matter how theytry.\Ne.•eU anlyquallty fumlfureforthel_..t
prices anywhc.,e...So take advantage of this great IOle. .

J~~ji..¥!!~_~i!~~l~~)tZ~:!.l~.~ft~r.~~~~y:·-p~,.i#f).o.,t
hOn:t!.-,.ancft'4iCiI!y:!~ontto ~~f;t.no~liJI'.tfiil'i;-:'itd.... .... ." .. IIIT:;

.'F(JR~IYtJltEl't~.p,.'~;"'~ot.,,".,Of't.oi'e •.~~, cl..lm,•..'..tlIVe
y~vg,.at".:d~IC~l!r"~•· ••bll~: ~nlY:o'lSC;~fIT ."IJRNIT~~~~:W'''e, .
N;ebra.~agl".. yoUqUi:"ltY branclnam. fyrnltll~'attfle:lo~"t
,rlc•• a"'~h•.re;..· -'h .

Thl....eclaiev.n'JiI goIng to b. for a UmltOcl'I..,•. only.;.....l'lday.
.c~lrIJr·26t1rtO"~","Yi.Decemberntr."~~---'---"--:-------.-j

........... ' ..•• OlIn' of what," hadl8fHft~rllitmcaS"!I"'gw
foune.tthlltwe have~.. furnltureleft_thut.:w.'mu.tg'tJt tid of
beJo~.golngtour January Fumlture Market.ln j)allal. l..,XCl•• IO
can replace It with. the newlp~lng.tyle.. . .

. "·NEEDENEy"D.lNEMra:ookanlil. glCllI'top-table' and four chair•.
·,thiat'hav':poddeclseatl'anckartebacbthut,wolprlcedot$389.95•..

NO""YOU'q".. BUYllFQR ONLH149~9"...noW YOQ _~t~t .that
price anywhere, Or Choq,8 from awOOCt 18t"hiliHiiiil d'42.lnchtabl.
and.lxchalr'.thatts .al.8 priced at only $399.95.

OH YES...ell_rythlng Is reduc.d Jor thl••01•• We have a bunch of
lamp•• plctur.s; and endtobl.s. Toke a look...tfthere II.omethlng
you can use. you'll buy It at'h .prlce...and If Itha. a, slight damage
I')nltyou,wIlLbllyi'forl"!ss tho." that. .

WE'VE GOT THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF
FURNITURE THAT MUST GO.NOW...thls I. your chcIIncetl')sove 0" hu....
dr.d. of Itellls at;glv. away prlces...but act'now t 'next.flv. clay.
wm be the only time you w.lll see price. Ilk. tb .

Of coursenot.lIerythlng I. half prlce...but In ,,"awoy wtll you pay
regular. price Jorany Itein In the .tc:ire•••fo~$dClY'iyou'nfl':'''the

--besFbGrgaiM-:-anywh4He.--NlaS ARE'. DROPPED, SMASHED, SLASH.
ED...TO GET RID OF THIS MERCHANDISE.

Halle you ever. Wl.hed you could turn that ex,ra.bedroom Into a
den?W.1I now you can. Look. at th.se. regulor or queen .Ize
.1••p.Rfor C:lI'~lyU99.9~lnvery durable herculon fabrICl•.Now.y.ou
can..hov.,yl')ur;.denand.bedroomtoo. ,

After readlngt.hlUar you know w. or••erlou.' We have truckloads
of furniture that we Intend to g.t rid of In the next five doy••

See THIS THREE PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP... Sofa with matching
chulra"dC)ttl)ml,ln thatwa. $549.95;..you are going to take thl.
three pl"'c:!..~ro."pho"".foronly $299.95.

We cannotn,t f;t~erythlrt9' bQt we hav..)t all. Bedroom,Beddlng.
Rock.n, Reclln.r., Table., Lamp.. Sofas, etc. Odd. and .erid..
Whatever youmlg"t n~d'for your home In the way of home fur
nl.hlng•.

Matt Sherry
District""

Kellie Lubberstedt
District 51 .

ST. MARY'S
CATIiOLIC CHURCH

". (~,f.l~,ld, CI.earyJ.pa:stor)
Thursday':' Mass, 8:30 -a.m.
Friday:' Mass, 7. a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

ST,?I\UL'S LUTHERAN
CHIJRCH ..

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastod " .

Sunday~ Sunday school and adult
forum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship (Student
Recognition Sundayl~ 10:30. ',.

Wednesday: New Year's Eve
watch service. 11: 30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp at Wakefield

Health Care Center. 8 a.m.; Bible'
school, ?:30; worship, 10:30; choir, 6
p.m.; worship, 7.
. Tuesday: Ladies Blble.study at the
church. 9:30 a.m.

For: Information and/or transpor
tation call Ron Jbnes, Wayne,
375·4355.

.Therecipe-choeo-Iate·c ..

for fudgy fudge
V2 quart of butter
14 ounces of milk
20 ounces of chocolate
1 cup of water

And that's It.

The recipe for fudge
1 oz. of butter
2 cu-ps of chocolate
S{)z. of milk
1 ton of chocolate chips

Then stir and freeze and
you'll have fudge.

Brian Kesting
District 47

Fudge
V2 a cup of butter
V2 cup sugar

"WESIoEYAN CHURCH'
(Jeff Swiner, pastor)

~nd.y:, ,~u~day scOO9I, 10 a.m.;
. woi$lilp;m::"v.Olilng:'.w06hlpd.-J'.m,

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi·
ble stl,ldy, eye and you~h meeting,
7: 30 P:rn·

John Bauer
Sholes School 1/76

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH
-Z08 E. Fourth St.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. '10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375-3413 or 375·2358.

IMMANUet;1..UTHERAN·
CHUIlCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a,m.;

worship, 10:30.
Wedne5day: Worship with commu·

nlon. 7 p.m.

Recipe for Fudge
2 tablespoons Sugar
lh'cupChocolate-Mlx
In a Bowl.
Add
't.! cu be Butter·Mix
't.! bag Marshmallows.Mlx
2 cups Powdered Sugar-Mix
Walt for a half an hour. 5 pounds of ~hocolate
Then eat. . The~ put It in a bowl. then

.IeresaWittlel'-..l?ut 1t1!'.th.gJree~er., .. .. -.c

"----sholes Schoo.11/76 Jeff Kesting
District47

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom"Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Friday: Congregatlona,1 book

. study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

":30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratrc school, 7:30

p.m.; service meetlng, 8:20.
For:;more lnformetlon,call 31~2396.

Tony Hansen
District 51

Christmas Fudge
Peanut biiftt~r iind

chocolate ch ips and
peanuts and Miracle
Whip and' sour
dressing.

Adam Behmer
District 47

Christmas Fudge
1/2 sugar
2/2 M andM's
Cook It.
1/1 nuts
1/2 peanuts
Freeze It.

Christmas Fudge
They would use a little

milk. Take two eggs. Take a
bag of nuts. 3/4 tablespoon ot
chocolate.. Take two tables·
poons of sugar. Put It into a
bowl. Then wait five min. Put
it into a pan for 100 min. Then
wait for it to cool down':

Nicholas Spahr
District 15

Recipe for Fudge
1 cup of. eggs. '12 cup of

SU\W.Y2. of chQtOlat~.Then
' ..m'lx .and waIt and bake for

three hours.

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST
( Christian)

1110 East1th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

SUQday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRSTTRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
"' Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

'Thursday: Joint Christmas wor
ship with communion" at Altona, 10
a.m. ,-.

Saturday: .No catechism.
SundBy: Worship, 10:30 8.m.;

yputh group at St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Jol,nt worship .with

communion at St~ Paul's. 1 p.m.

cool. Cutlnto about 15 pieces.
Katie Salmons

- Christmas Fudge
2 cups of brown sugar
1/2 cup flour
1 teaspoo,n water
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
4 cups white sugar
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
Bake for 40 minutes.
Yummy. yummy. yummy in
the tummy, tummy, tummy!

Jeremiah Rethwisch
DistrictS1

Christmas Fudge
Add peanuts to pia in nuts.

Then add 2/3 cup of sugar. 1/3
milk and a cup full of white
powder. Stir. -Freeze for five
minutes.

Sand'
Coco
Tobasco sauce
Pop
Popcorn
Chicken
Sweet corn
Put all in pan. Mix and then
put In oven for 30 minutes.
Then.cooLanclen ioy.__ . ._.

Matthew Youngmeyer
District 5

District 17

Colleen Rohde
District 51o

Christmas Fudge

This is my recipe. for fudge
1 cup of pudding
'12 stick of butter
1 cup sugar

Stir. Then put· if. In the
freezer. Then when you taRe:
It out you wllihave fudgy
fudge.

EVANGELICAL FREE a.m. . .......-·-----loo.i.iiiliiiSt:'--~-....
CHURCH Sunday: The Lu eran Hour, (James M. Barnen, pastor)

1mile east of Country Club broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) school and Bible classes, 9; worship second Sunday of each month at 7:30

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; with communion, 10. a.m.
worship. 11; prayer meeting and Wednesday: Men's Bible

,evenlng'servlce;'1·p.m. ----breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; NewYear'seve ..
Wednesday: AWANA clubs for worship. 7:30 p.m.

children three years through second
-c·grade, 7;-15 -p.m.

----;,iRST BAPTlkT CHURCtl-
(Gordon Gr.nberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 1():45;

~ 'W~:~~s~O~:~·MldW~k service, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH REDEEMER LUTIiERAN WAYNE PRESBY,ERIAN

....----c-tKel~l'.sforl---- eHlHtett..~--- CIi~__...
SLlnday: Wo'rshlp, 9:30 a.m.; coffee (Daniel Monson, pastor) (Orin Graff, supply pastor)

and feliowsh,lp, 10:30;" SundllY school, ThuJ'$day: Christmas cqmmunlon The church office will be closed
--·--·::10,~5;--"-,-·-·"-"--.- .... -c=-.-.·--.erv""',"lO--a'-m~~c__~__·,:...._Jk",.l.LI!L<!_P<l~ •.,~~__·~ . _

Wednesday: Family potluck (bring -Sunday: E'lrly service. with Sunday: WQrshlp, with Or. s.teve
table games)., 6:30 p.m. children'ssermon. 8:30a.m.; Sunday Plymale asguest s~kel', 9:45-a.m.;

school lim!. aduH forum, ,9:45; ,late fellowship, 10:35; no church school.
service, 11.

_. -"Monday-:----C·enfe"i'n·ral '7c(im-mltt~e'

meets. 3 p.m.
·'uemy,.. LadJes.slul!y.gr.oup•.6'4!;

a-.-m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
-~~....,.~~~.. ---M1lSllUl'fSyiiO\l"

(Joo.thao V.,.I, pa.lor)
,.. ' (Jame. P~.ninlt'on'

......"'···"'-{....Ciote ....W~:=:.:
Thursday:· Chrr~tmas morning

worship, 10 a.m.
... .-.::.-$.I.''''''~.v.' _BI~I. br.•ak!~!, .. ~,-39 ...

Nate Behmer
District 47

Christmas Fudge
'12 cup sugar
2'12 cups of chocolate

.. '12. cup salt
'12 cup alum
2 cups of milk
lcup of.f1our
2 teaspoons.of water

First you put the sugar In
the chocolate.· Then walt a

. "-~mTriiJte:affer that,thenr'nl,,"
the flour with If. Put the aium
In the milk. Thlm put the salt
In .the·chocolate.· Let It stay in
'the refrigerator for over
night. Put the water In with
ail' the mixture. Cook Itin a
pill) for about 15 minutes.
Pour It Into a cake pan and

"rhe,WavrM H.r,.hf, ,Thur$day~)ec.""....·,zSi lstBCS

~tJga~r~plRes shar~d,.=..;...... I ... ' . ..• ••.. .. . •..•.• .-~" . ....• Cu. • ••.• r:"~

c::T~--~
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LARGE BOLOGNA
John Morrell

John Morrell

Wlth2$s~~:or' ,.••.!!!!~~~~!~:;~;:I~-. 65t
$"-"'30

,.. 4"Fr.enth,Frles.- $6rt9~"" ""Double,Larlles..r.~I"g,,~, ... l> ',0"
W.mmer'. ,,-- . . . .

PICKLE &
PIMENTO LOAF

","' .
" We Will Close At We Will Close At

6:00 P.M. on .£-.,",.'j t _) 4:30 P.M. On
Dec.,31. I V "'--"4 Christmas Eve.

New Y~ar's Eve Dec. 24
CLOSED"'- II)A.,,:::CLOSED

NEW YEAR·S~DA:::':'Y.....:..\~~~';I:ii!!'~I~~U~~~~.....,. j.,:...-.:.::,.:::CHRIS.TMAS DA Y

DEll VALUES

LETTUCE
Head

Collfornlo Navel
ORANGES

88 Size

10/,$129'

I
1-NORe'.allfl~"!!~~~~I .""

i
i'
M •.,~. Washington D..llclo~s
t\ " APPLES5 " 88 cou,nt Size
t\' 5/$100 '

c--i-_~",_L_, __-

i
'I
I

,n
.~

I ..i r - -

NHALFua:eHALF IMARGARiNE ""Hlo;~itNG
'1,,' Pint ~ 1·L1'. Pkg. CREAMi 49C~ 39( 59;'"'

16RANGEOOjuicEICOOL"WHIP
f.t: Y,.Galion '" ' Regular *1..09
~ , " ',..' ~.pz. Ctn. ,.,

~ ""'.",,,. "". e "~--'$2

SOUR eREAM-, 24-Oz. Ctn. 8.0z. Pkg. 303 Cans ..

~'-~ --~_~,'~=~-_~-~' '---- -~ilJ9 ' .~~---' '3J~~_

i··~--~--
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GREENVIEW FARMS

..EI.B:1II"I
:ftcon.....-ve fuel>;.

In .hort .upply

PUREBRED SPF
DllROCS

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

FARM' EQUIPMENT. NE£DS-·-

WQy"., N.llr. 402.37.5.1498 2 Mil... North Highway 15
1 Mll. w."

DICK & JUDY SOJlENSON (Owner.)
WiliiamBQier

Way-ne~County
Public Power District

H.b,a-,&<o "
Attt.c1lt.d 50Pf r--'-"""r"-::

H.,d No. 89
p.normanc.
and lct:lo:flilT

T.H..d
Top'IO<l,dlln••

Iot.bra.ka
C.rtiH.-d

P~.udorabl.~

-tmd lku(:!I.lo~l..
" ••. twrd NQ.~

"6 r~:::~:::~~~~~loon and-GlIl'
",yoll.bl. of All

Timfl.

"LIVE AND FARM

, DAD'S HELPERS' RAltlBOWKIDl>-'
Member~ of Dad's 'Helpers 4-.H· Members of the: RaInbow, Kids 4-H

Club and their families met at-,fhe Club met'at the' .Hos~lns 'fire haU'Qn
N.orthea$.t_-~enter __,neaL'-onc.QL~.Qn __Det~_,lIJ;o_ ~JJr9'tJf:\~.variQ.l,IXPLoJects
Dec. 13:for a Chrlstmas'party,-,Over they wIII'.be takIng ne~t year. ;
SO persons were In attendance. Later. ,the group"·went .ch~lstm~s

The..~g?oup, __~ie~1d.a.~(iille;-:-'~The-:,--,~~i!!.9!1.!J5h" .. Mothers - a~;:"~~Tly.!-"W_
Love Bug," followed with,a gift ex'-·--='"~r:n._~ere~ord-Gul;lbeISl
change and'iunch. ' . ~::~rs~~~ Grothe .,and. f!!1rs. Lar,~Y

The club's organizational meeting They return'ed, tQ the fire .hall fClr
wi.11 be held Feb. 9 at7:30p.m.,at the hot .chocol,ate and cookies prepared
Northeast Center. by Mrs. Doug Svatos. - ,

Date,forihe'January meeting will
be announced.

Eealt Hwy. 3.5 Wayn.
·ltVall_llltyt.ntatl_ 375.3325

SrtOdll~".mcry be ordered In multiples of 25 tr per I .
.pedes ('8.25 per 25). The tr••• will be picked up next
-,rfnV by the Lower Elkhorn NRD and .tor.d In
refrigerated trallon to k.ep tho... In good condition un-
.tll planting tim••. _...._,., " _ ,__._

For more Information or to order trees. contact our
local Soli COn....vatlon Senlto ~Ice.

LOWER £LKHORN NRD CONSERVATION
PICTURE AWARD WINNERS

The Lower flkhorn HRD held Its Annual Awards Dinner
on -Det:~' 18~a' th."'NeUgh Hou.. In W.st Point and

~ honor" flve OntO farmori: for,thelOli and water j:lOn..r-
. veltlon practl"cft they helve Inltalled, In their, formIng 
operations. Tho practlc.s vary from contervatlon,tlllou
and contour 'annlng to' tile outl.t terrac. and Adl.
ment control baslna. But what th... five farm..... have
In--common are a love of the land and a de"" to leave It
bett.r than they found It. The award wlnMrs a ...
(winner and ,pol"lsor): Mr. onc;l Mn. Glon Peterson of
Lyons, first National Bank of Lyonl: M.r•. oJI.d.. M.r••
WJlllam Harris of Leigh, Doernemann (onstructlon of
Clarteson: Mr. and Mrs. Ken Porter of Norfolk. Cones
Stat. 'Sank of Plerut:, Mr. and Mrs. IAroy Matthle" of
CI~rteson.Clarkson Bank'of·.Clarte.lOni Mr. and Mn. Lay.,.
Meyer of Hooper, Flnt National Bank of Hoop.r and
Farmers Co-op of Hooper. ---

Th. awards are 16x2D Inch framed color photos of the
winner'. farm and'are .pon~r~d by ,I.ocal bu.ln••e ••
Jhe recipients w.,. 0110 named Soli and Water Con..r.
vatlon Steward•• Th.y were p,...nted Soli Steward
pins ond a proclamation sign'" by Govenor Kerr.y,
Dayle Williamson. Director of Natural Resourcea; and
Denn1. Newland, Chalrft'tqn ot',the Lower-Elkhorn NRD-
Board. .-

PUBLIC MEETINGS .
FIND OUT HOW CHEMIGATTION AFFECTS YOU

If Yo/i,l havo boen hoarlng rumon and wondGirlng 'if tho
Chern'gatlon Law aHect. you, now you ean' find out.
Lower Elkhorn HRD In cooporatlon wlth'tho Cooperative
Extonllon Sorvlco and local buslne,se. will hold six
public mootlngs to Inform you of what will happen
undor tho now law.

Anyone who appllos any kind of chomlcal through tho
Irrigation systom. Including nltrogon. fortllb:or. her

tides. or Insectlcldo. will be affoctod:

Th~ '!'~.f!~!.':Igs.~HIJaa1-approxlmotelyone-hour· with
Extension Speclallata, John Wltltow,.:I' and Bill Kranz of
the Northeast Re.earch and E;;,;t;n.lon, Center, Concord
and Ken Borney of the Lower Elkhorn NRD.

Speakers will explain: Tho Chemlgatlon Law. RellpOn
slblllty of Chomlgotors. Certlflcotlfln ProWl,. for Ap
plicator., Safety Equipment Required. NRD I~..ctlon
and Permit Program, Timetable for Complyln" with the
Law, Question and Answer Porlod. , ~.

For more Information, contact your local CoOperative
btenslon AGENT, The Lower Elkhorn NRD, or the local
buslne••es lI.ted 'above.

REMINDE'R O' TREE SPECIES AVAILABLE
Lowor Elkhorn NRD I. accepting orden for tree seedl

Ings to be used for windbreaks, wildlife, and forestry
plantings. .

Species available for spring 1987 are: Evergreen 
Rodcedar, .Ponderosa Pine, Austrian Pine. Scotch Pin.,
Jack Pine. Broadleaf - Hackberry. Honeylocust, Cotton
wood. SlIvar Maple, Blade Walnut. Green Ash. R.d
Oak*, Bur Oak*. Shrubs - Catonea,ter. ,Lilac,
Honeyauckle, Chokechorry. Nanking Cherry. American

Plum. Autumn Olive. Skunkbush suma::'~'~RU~.~~~.n:;O~II~V.~'-I~~~~c:i!=5E:illJC!t~Sand Chorry*. Carag..na". 'Wildlife Pack.t - 10
-- --.-----------------------~..,..,.........lHln>alIIuafl;1thRR1r'o

The meotlng. will be: for a total of 60 seodllng"
•. January 6, ~ 10 a.m. '- City Auditorium, Osmond.
Cooperating Buslnoss: Potersen & Sons. Big John
Manufacturing.
• January 6 _ 1 p.m. _ Auditorium, laurol.
.~~~e~_a~ln.o,Buslnes.,: Trl.Co.unty Co~op.

- i-January 6 - 3' p.m. _ City, Auditorium, -WIII'IQ;.
Coopor~tlng Buslnun: Wilner '(Inn Service Cooperatlvo
• January 12 - 10 a.m. - Mohr Auditorium. Scrl\Jn.r.
Coopor~tlngBualno..: Scrlbnor Grain
• January 12 - 1 p.m. _ City Hall. Clarkson.
Cooperating Business: Fannon Union eo.op Supply.
• January 12 - 7 p.m. - Legion Hall. Battle Cr.ek.

_C~oporatlng BuslflGSI: Battlo Creek Farmen Co-op.

THE FISH NEED YOUR CHRistMAS TREE
Do... Sutherland. $up.rlntendent of the WllIo-w Cr:w.-k

State Rocreatlo""'A...a near Pierce. 'would Ilk. to have
your Christmas ,tr_.for f'sh habitat aftar the Christmas
500lOn.

FIsh ar'. 0 IIttl. bit Ilk. wildlife ••d ••, In that the
unaUer fish need hldlflg placo. tQ get owaV from
predaton. Tre••, an'd othttr Irregular 'MtU"'. on 10k.
bottoma provld. the.. hiding plac... They also provide
good fl,hlng spots since the fish tend to ha~g around CALENDAR OF EVENTS

. th.M'a~~" _.,,----,-_._-".-,_..---... , . -~'~J~,.....IQ7_~t~t~,
. Nebraska Game and Park. Commls.lon p.rsonnel con Laurel & Wlsn.r

creata ...a:rtlfldQLJlsh.. __hablt~t., by., t1.I~g. we.lg,ht. O!' January 9, 1987 - Nebrallca',Lond Imp,ra:vement
Christmas trees Clnd placing th.m, out on the-Ji:ik."ICD. . -COntnlcfo-,..J'(O~_l)p~".~ker.,5t'Dakh'?....~
When th.lce melts In the spring, the tr••s sink to_ the Norfolk. 9:30 a.m. .. . -
bott~m'and become habitat; January 12.1917 -'Chemlgatlon ~.tlnos,Scrlb.,.r.

If you would like to provide some fish habitat with CJadcson .. Bottle Creek
your trees. tak.1t to the fHlSt entrance of ~e Willow January 13 &. 14. 1-987 - KnT 'arm Show'. Columbus
Cr.ek Stat. Rea4Hltlon Area and foJlow the IIU~i from January 22. 19&7 ...,;. Law... Elkhorn NID Board of
th.r.. ' DI,rMtcwa M..tlrtg .

AhoA
'ullll_Of
Pr~~t......

"ObtrlbulorofT..k_Hlll
brldo:tlI.

• fulllln.offlnhlhl"", ..
mO&4;lnrytc>ol.

"a«It'CHIlt.

SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

• •••dymbconc t.
• CooJuet.Ioll,hh lght

'I'"
.• lur•••ll ...rf•• bondlnll

to....n.
• lkIllclnllmcrt.rl.l.

FOR THE HOME._THE FARM AND
INDUSTRY

EARTH MOVING
OF All T'lPES: -

P;-.bIIC ServiCeMessage -Courtesy of
T~.~.. Wayne Her~ld

~II: 402·375.1101, Wayne. NE

Soil
Conservation
Service

GERHOLD oonORETE 2l
~~

FOR FASTDEPENDAB~

~
' -SOIL CONSERVATION

• -11 . -WATER WAYS

"' ?~ .j -TERRACES-

~ -OAMS
,cen:

~!!!IIM~yer
- :'--~-~--;fli'lill"fIIb---

oill.I: ,US-'440 H,..t: 175-37)0

:,~·_,~Ca.1I them 'PlK.'s, certs,' 'scrip 'or ,up f~r 'the:"i9B7' f~rrn 'program until ·tJnu~ 'to -fluetu~te, _Lutgen sal.d, "'might be Interested in this','pOsslbllI-
'w~at y.ou will. An estimated $8 bllllon after Jan.' l,.' .1987, 'to ~vold .taking althou~h It is doubtful they-~i11 reach, tv, Lutgen said. One more,9Pt1on, not
of: generIC. PIK certificates are, ex- more income In the current calendar the high values they did in.:late sUm· likely to be one of choice by" pro-
p'~cted-to"'be"tss~ed·u.urlng~th~--ye-ar year,.-At--si'gn-up,..pr,oduc.ersAr.e_.e,ljg,l.:... ' I!'e~ an~, early fall'. He predicted that ducers, would be fo.hold PIK's'untll

, ·"-·_·:etldlng·Oct-•..,,1,---l987-,- lncludlng:.abouf_ b,',e to .rece!.v.e. ~efl_clency payments-- -valuescwlll-'range.,betwee:~.J~':"p'~r- . their expiration date' arid' sell them
$6,'6 billlon:on ~ostly ,feed grains: -and -,matifJafory" acreage--diverslon- cent ·and-120 percent ofJa_c~.xat~!'!.Jj1 back-~.to... the: _90yernment at ,face

".PIK's ~re.golng to,.be arcWndcf.or' .' payments, partly In-cash and partly" the coming months, Values may be ---ijalue,-·-minus''''4.3 ·perc:enLcoutesy
awhile," said Lynn' Lutgen, Unlversl. hi PIK~s."-:rhe"ll1ternal,Reven,ue Ser- driy~ndoWI:LW_h~n)ug~ v9h-!,~e~., of Gra'mm·Rudman.
ty of Nebraska-Lincoln extension vice has ruled :that a, prod~cer must PIK certTfTcates'-are-Issuecrover the' , . Because-PIK'-s "are going'.tobe a

~raln marketing specialist, and ~~:~r:~~cl~ru~q~r~~;~"~ht~~I;~~~ coming months. ~::t1~~~;~!~~t~~~~ear:t,~~:~~e~~~~~
a~o~f~~e ~~t:o'~~~~~k:~lsl:~:~~~~ a poslti()n cash flow·wlse to walt untrl He urged producers to watch the a system of learning how PI K's work
PIK'certlficates Inthe same way tha't Janu~ry to sIgn up may avoid paying local loan rate 'and county posted In a, break-even situation and how to

they now study commodity price- addit,onal taxes. ~~~~ ~~~:~ft;rs~~~sj:~~'l~~~~~ ~~~~:s ~~~ke~anagem'ent to. the

~'SlJe~ly-demand outlook. WHILE REGULATIONS have:- stored grains. For Instance, If. the - In general, the Issuance of new WAYNE WRANGLERS

,Gra:n c0rr:,modities a~e e:rec:e~~o ~~~ec~=~~~d ttr~~~:~'fl~tn~o~~~~~~~ loc~1 ~oan ~ate Is ~~.8~ ~nd tih~tO~nty fitK'S is p~I~~~epreSSlngd o~ t~e Ten members. o'f the Wayne

~lie~~:S::'~~~;i;;t;I~'~Si~~;fke'~··'~~~'I~bi~t~~~~0ce~:,~~:~Oe';fS:I~~·· ~~:~e~~c~~:~~c~:$;~;~~i!~e~!t,~:~ ;~~~~ie~a~l~i!:;:J~~:~~i~~~~:: ri~~r~:~1f:_~~gme~~~c-f~~~I~
J:ctor':~~~:d~~ ~a~::t1nSg~~t9~:;e IncllJding "PIK and.-Roll" of grain In a net gain 0(50 cents ~er b~shel on redeem ":,ore bushel~ of grain as" -E.a-c-Ii- ,~e~ber brought ij

-c-~~s~o"~m~del~~draerlcolldsnl~o~n';sr'=n"~ee~b~d~t.o~~nm~;a'~d~e'~'I~m:~~- :~~r~~~~r;~_eo~;o.~~~~~S~,~I:~:~~~~ i~:I~t)~ :a~~~h i~ 11~~np~r~:~~"~~d: fU~U:t~Se~r~~~~~~?::~n to requests .~on~:~:sta~~e'~ood ~em tytoF~~
--c<Jsh- -flow:' -'riP; -If -tIle~-P.t1C-----matKer· tile same-loan-rate'and posted.price;:-----.- to"c:onduct-workshop,4or··producer.s---:·---F,.Q!!.r-Jitt-f! -'--~~~ffi-~~!1'd'"ancta--'~

medlately-o'n acquiring, managing, drops, buying PIK's. ' the producer would reap a .36-cent-a- on th~ whole range of economics and . an ry.: s were. ex ange
holdingordlsposingofPIK's, Lutgen For a tight 'on, storage, buying bushel gain and if the PIK is at 120 management InvolVing 'PIK's In. social evening enjoyed.
said, while other decisions are depen· P IK's for the sa:le purpose of r~deem' percent, 23·cents'-a-bushel 'gain. terested farmers ar~ urged to' can- EaC:;h-·h~m~~. fur~~,ed cookies
dent qn'long rang'e outlook and pro· ing grain to 'avoid storage costs and tact their local exten~lon' agent who for lunc.' rov ng verages were

-..--i-ee-tlons..- __ _.__ to clear space may bE! the best move, will work with the specialist In mak. Mary, Mark and Ann Brugger.
An immediate concern to -some --nes-ald.-· ,-_.,. .. -... ,.---:.:.-- _.-.- ---..,' ,:, --'-- ing ·arrangements for an area Tom Etter, news reporter.

producers Is whether ,to delay signing PIK values' are expected 'to ,con·1
- -'w"orl(snbp--;- -.

,I

This weather has been a special have to get, the rest' out for Valen· The house is getting crowded with' cars, FHA loans paid and. nursing
blessing for the season. There have tl'nes. . the tre~, packages, ,the cre~he and a home bedsl
bee'n no cancellations' or We send too many Christmas y~ry special gingerbread house. That As I ponder on the. requests, I
post'ponements for, weather yet. We cards. We spend too much money on scent.ls lolnedoy pine, cinnamon and realize ,I have what I want. Anything
did miss a band concert In Lincoln stamps' and too much trme 'writing candles. Surprises 'have' been show' I receive is 'strictly bO,nus. I'm:
because of ice a' couple weeks ago, them. And we wouldn't have it any Ing up: homemade rolls,' candy, reminded of Rae Turnbull's poem:
but it didn't last, If this just continues other way. flowers. Blessings are the good things that I

°untll after everyone has been home THIS IS'Tti-E time of year when we have that I didn't earn.
and back,"-',;i'gain, we',11 be batter able hear from Uncle Louie In Cheyenne, The Christmas specials on TV are a
!o tolerate the. -rest of the wlnt~ 'couslnTrlsha I,n·ldaho·and old room- source, of enjoyment: -Bob --Hope ~itt.~. that I"ve been given tor no.
r- J ~ mate Carlos In California. Each has never seems to 9-'9w old and there is reason. Not good things like a place
(:.: I was l'n a large 'grocery store at 4 ,been an important'parf ,of our lives a 'whole new ,batch of Osmond to live, or clothes to 'wear. They're
p.m. today, along with hundreds of sometlr'ne'ln the'pa'sf. Brothers: things I bought with what I earned.

-oTfler--peo-pH~'.- I -':lsually"try-to-'avold'- --We've-come to'-appreciate ·the-im· ------Gollege-students'--and, military -per:j~"Ble--S-Sln'gS"-a re· --anuther-~s-tOfT"
shopping o'n the weekends. I find It partance of a usupport system" the sonnel on [eave ,show up at ga,mes. They're things like the faith my
~.~rd on my Christmas spirit. past few years. I~'s composed of The phones are busy. Parties fill up parents had In me, even when I

nelghbors~ family, and 'friends who t~~ ,ca.lendar, _-doub'ted..-T-hlngs~llk-e-the-,heart-that-1
·:'.:the6~ -wertBtlH poinsettias all over are available--in good-times'-and"bcrd:---"- -~ -- was handed by the man 1love, Things
the shops and lots of ·Chrlstmas trees It's important to keep ','plugging In" "o.UTSIDI.= THE ~O.~.ial worke:'s of- like, t.he. chHdren!_ YJQO.I/II.hen_!t r:eaUy.

~~~Ie:nn~~gths~~c:~~,~;~t -~~~e~~:~ ~~e~es:~~oP~~c:~a~;. c~nhr~:~~~~ ~~~tea~ots~:r~:~~~I~dt~e;:n i~a~g~~~ matters, never fall me.
c:ertainly don't keep until next year. correspondence helps do that. beside It, It says, "Dear Santa, all I Somehow it was known, I'd be
,~Each day the mall brings a bunch Pictures, are an added bonus and want- for Christmas is ~__. _." forever gratetul ,for my blessings.

of" cards. l spent fwo hours. on 'cards are on the refri~erator "bulletin There are lots of requ~sts, for Merry Christmas, "God bless us,
f{>nlght'and I'm not half done. I may board.". children, a husband, a home, new everyoneJ' .



Janice Wobbenhorst. Chesterton.
Ind. and'Mr. and Mrs. Robert:WOb~

benhors-t were Sunday eVEmtng
vlsi.tors In ..the._home .of. Mrs.. ~UE!rle
Welsh and. Mrs. Gene Lyons of Sioux"
City.

United Mottiodilta...rch!
(FredAilcl........ POstor) !

S.,itf~.-~..h
"9:30 a.m.;' worshIp, servlces,i 10:.(5
a.m.; United 'Methodist stu~t day
offering.' !

:fanice Wobbe-nhorst of Chesterton.
.G.uests ~n··-the·--Oi-e-k~ ---Stapelman -- Ind. 'came-Saturday'and-JudY'iWob·-'- "

home Sunday evening ,for' a pre- benhorst of Arlington. Texas came
Christmas ·dinner were Mrs. Rita Sunday to spend the holidays In the
'Oberholzer' of Athens. Ohio. Mrs. Robert Wdbbenhorst home.
Dayse Carlson of Laurel. Mr. ~nd

Mrs, Brad Stapelman, Mr. and Mrs.
Brent Stapelman and family and
Mrs. Muriel Stapelman.

Mr~--and-Mrs~'ban Ha'lnes'a-nd famf·
Iy and Mike Fish of Aurora spent

(Thomas Robson, Ip'a~i~)
S~nday,;_ Dec. 28:.. SuoQay~"~hOOl,_

9.30.eIi.iIl •• "'"'Oishi)), ,~r\ilee.-:Ie'''al5
a.m'. .,', ,

Mr; and Mrs. Gene Bol1ng and
f~mlly..o:f.F=.ort_CoU1ns._Colo'. spent the~
weekend In the Hazen' Boling home.
They all 'a!t~nde~ the w~dln9 S~1~r·
day of Shelll' .Meler and Jim
EasthouSe of Fort Collins/ held in fhe
Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne.

Saturday supper' guests in the
Robert· Wobbenhorst home were
'Janlce--W6obenfiiirsf-of-Chestertoo•.-
Ind. and Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Smith.

Jes-s-j'ca"HeSse of'-SI6u£ City' and
Nell Hesse of Norfolk',were Friday
callers In the home of. Mrs. Bertha
Heath.

""dent;"'· arid', "'Mrs;' Don' Palnte'r;-'-~~"NIr~'~arl'd,'--Mrs:-R-06ett-- Gifford- 'of "
secretaty~treasurer. Cards fumlshed Mesa, Ariz. arrived Safurday to.vislt
the tmterta.lnment and gifts were, ex, in the home of Mrs. Moaud Graf and

Meier for 'a Christmas dlr:lIie~ a~d. ctl,a'rig'ed., , , ""., ,_:' _' , .. " ot~''-~t rel.M!Y..es. --
--- ..-.--- -fire-en n{;r:----:rtHh:fwl ng. dr~er---;- ~a -~~,"":~,=,=.-:~~----'" ' -"'~.:;.--: -- -~----- .-

buslness_meetlnQ-_wa~,tle1d--E,lectlon_. ::,__----,-__J,QLJ..Y_'_~JG:~.r.-~,~'Q~_E .' __ ,__...
__"~of·---offlcers-fC:I'f:lne-next year were Mrs. Floyd Miller'was hostess Frl-

Mrs. ,Bertha' Heath, orade;, Mrs. ~8Y foth~J'oI1Y',E'lghtBridge Club at
Manley' Sutton., recorder;: and Mrs. a,:Chrl~tm~s noon luncheon. In the
Lester Meier. receiver. Cards fur- afternoon at bridge, ,Mrs. Robert
nlsMd the entertainment, for the Wobbenhorst received' high; Mrs~

_~~afternoon•.ioUowed..'by----an~exchange.....~~_GJlbert.Krel,:"~_C,Qnl;t.!JJgf}( ClI')~..Mr§:._ "
of gifts. .:.. R.K. Draper, low. Mrs;, Dorothy -'--TlnY-'Mlfler Of--ST6lix"·"CrTy-spenf

Huet.lg .was ,a' !fuest, Glffs .were ex- Saturd~y and Sunday In' the Floyd
chang~.

" :,-,~,MET'HObtifWOM'E'N,'r """ ',::,' : -. we~'e,~'tJ~ln,t~'M,r$~'J~y_ce Karne~'arict foVI"~~r'ih~rc;h:}~,~~S' Win be'-heid'
,The:, t.8u,rel" United , M~thodlst Mrs; Pat Andersen. A 'monetary' gift on, Sunday, :~an. :11< at the Norfork

_----:-W-.mne~met~~h.4~=wa'"'M~:'sented-ta--Rr.: riM,. E 'e'! $i ;1=tm~t J,t.'JII °J"d,ell,wi Ii.
for"acovereddlshdln~er.}'herew~e Andersen from the Laurel Unit tor" On: ,Sunday. Jan~, H the'Laurel Laurel Full-Gospel
50 members '. and" guests -Ih atten- Christmas United Meth~cHst.Chur~h will hold In- Fellowship
da'n'ce.' Those guests,iittendlng were . , ' stallafl,o~of,offlcersdul-ingthemor.n. Sunday, -Dec. 28: Sunday school.
Mrs. -,CleOne Westad.t;· Mrs,:'- J,wlla rhe':':-r"a-y~r,C~leridarwas ·read by lng,worship !se~vlce cit ,,10:45 a.m~' 9:30 a.m.; worshlp/10;30 a.m.; e'oI:en· St. Maiy's' Catholic Church
Sand~, Mrs. Shelly:, O'Mar~t, :Mrs. Roberta:',Lute;.,:~,OI.s:,'?lo'hJte"program An' 'l,nspi.r,ationa I! Christmas ing service, 7:30 p.~. - U=ather NOrman ,Hunke) ,-'-
Mary Bflley. Mrs. L:.inda,'.Butns 'and resour.ce:ch'EtIrr:n.an" jnt,ro~uced three._ Mc,arn.s~..!..~.IM.lg2rlgl'"J.-.PWrog.rrd••rryMw.rsS.gIYve'"a.. Ibe'Y

I
Immanuel LUlheran Church Thu.~y~ Dec', ,25:- Christmas Day Friday coffee guests tn the' :e,ldon

Mrs. Mabel Carlsan.~ ',' . : ~ :':',', '" bOoks recen.f1y.-p~,rc~ased that are Qn '''f. 0;: Ma~~ 9. a.m.., , Vanderheiden home at,Laur!!J~."h's,.--.-
LaVonne Madsen, president, open· the reading IJst.fQf 11)86. They include ~Ick~tt, a,~d'Mrs: LueUa KardeJl~, (Mark Miller, pastor) saturday, Dec. 27:, Mass, ~-P·T....:.,,__..birthday·were"Mr:--and'Mrs. Morton

ed .lhe meellng by.re~dlng.. '.'GrowlngDeej>. Nol Jusl '·Tall". by , ... ... ... Thursd~y. Dec. 25: C~rl.slm.$·D.y.. __S.u~,,".\',JJec.-211:,Mao';··l"vn. Fredrl<:k.entJ'e,·.nclMrs. Cy Smith.
C!:'!.rI~.1J'!1a.s_J)Oero.,,--The_.:$ecr.&1ar.y.,,~.:~..Kar.erL,"Kalse~ :::Clark~_· __!~:tQlts __ Qf -a.- ._~':~:4!rnla,ry: meeting'"WIf.'·be-netd~--:-worshIJr-service-wl1h communion" 10 Mr. and Mrs., Gary L~, Mr:. and
trea~rer reports w:ere glven~ ,A'C:pr. 'HealthYJ:4\i1I,rr'~,~~ores-Cofra-n- on WednesdaYi·Jan. 21 w1tp',the"Call 8.m;- N\rs. Zeb- Thompson, IN. and; Mrs.
sage for ,Mlsslons'·wa!LRr.esented:to '-"'lnld~I'BlueiCo"~r'Mlnlstry" by, ,Max tbPr~yer,andSelf DenUtl" lessonat2 Sunday, Dec. 18: Bible study, 9 United Lutheran Church C,lay, Heydon, Mr, .._.and .Mr5.! .Carl

_~__~~.~s:~Lola~seH, Sample;".". ,'" p~rn; I a.m.iSundayschClOI,9a.m:;worshlp (Kenneth Marquard1"pas1or) Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
---. -~~-.:....MJS....GeOr.gleAOlJno-.am.LMrs.'Grace ,,~C:'mes __wer~d~awr.a f()r',t.~~, 1~7:89 servi,ce, 10 a.m.; services at Hillcrest Thursday, Dec. 25: Christmas wor· Maxon. Mrs..Anlta Vanderheiden

Reynolds. Two special memberships ~-~clrCi~s:-"'r!le-re,wl.lrEe-fouf~lraes In-·-- -Care-Ceri1er~"~'p.m::' --,. ship'"servlce,'lO a.'lTl.-~'--- --. and 'Melvin, Mrs.· Janice Schmitt,
,weregl.ven.-A monetary gift was sent ~he Laurel,Unlt ,., ' Sunday, Dec. 28: Sunday school. 9 Mrs. Ruby Smith and Mrs. LII
,to Missions "nd pl_"s,a,nc:l certlfic'!!tes A -:Lea~rshlp· Tr~I~lng:'WorkshoP Presbyterian Church a.m.;' wOrship service. 10:15 a.m. . Twiford.

'i

1---
!

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Thursday

afternoon In the fire hall for a carry
In Christmas dinner. There were 24 In
att'endance. Following dinner, a

, 'short business meeting wa~ held. Of·
neers. for..the nextyear' were elected.
They are Mrs. Bertha Heath. preSi
dent; Mrs. Elmer Ayer, vice presi-

, ,i)

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday. ,Dec.' 28: Church, 9:30
a.m.; church, ~chool, ,10:30 a.m.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Su~day, Dec. 28: Mass, 8:45 a.m.,

Merry Christmas &. Happy New Year From the Folks at johnpeere!

~~~~---c--~-----LOGA-N-\LAUU-IMP-L.-----~--_.-----
East Hlway 35 - Wayne - 375-33Z5

: ;, Donna" Brian. Garry. Dave. Allan. Sara • Kevin· Teresa· Kevin • Gale· Scott· Dave
. • Verlln • Curt • Duane. Gene • Gary • Vickie



SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 5: School begins

regUlar hours.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Frjda,y, Ja~~ :2: ELF Extension

Club, 1 :30 p.m., ._Pearl Snyder;
Eastview Ladles Cemetery Assocla- ..
tlon, 2 p.m., Anna Carr.

Springbank Friends Church
(Rey. Roger Green, supply pastor);
Sunday, Dec. 28: 'Sunday s~hool,

9:30 a.m:; worship, 10:30 a.m.

HOSTEDCOI'I'EE
Warren and BMty Bressler of the

Bressllir·Foneral Home in'Wak~f1eld

hosted _a~_.app_r~c1~tJolJ C9ff~ .~t.the
FroritJer Mall on,Thur¢ay mo~nlng.

Clrff G'ofcfi'hostecfth-e'cotfee Ori'Fi-I~-

day morning in recognition of his 25
years in ~h~ Insurance field.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Duane Marburger)

,_Su_q~a.y, .De.e,•. 28;--·..sund~y ~~~ool, .9
a.m.; wOrshIp. 10 a.m·,; senior choir
'presenting ~'Echoesof- Christmas," 9
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken L1nafelter and
Ardith linafelter attended the
Vl{1,n~~eleQtentarl 'Ch.&f,s~tmas ,-p.~~

.. :g~,arnjOfl Tuesdty~venj,ng,..: F:,ollowlng
the~program t~Ylwere,gu.e,sts In 'he
Bruce Unafeltet-Hometo.help Bonnie
Llnafelter celebrate her birthday.

Uni.ted Methodist Chur.ch
(Rev.·Anderson Kwankin)

Sunday, Dec':· 28: Sunday school,
9:30 'a.m,; 'worship, 10:30 a.m.; Stu·
.dent _. Rt;!i:ogn~tl,on Sunday;. special

- m-uStC---.by·---B-f'\Hie-and.-Bonnl-e-....
Llnafelter, Karlsa ,and E.rlca:',,,.-.

.•.;: ?

.~~~='lIlHT"mlJ.sitHuR.ciI~c~ _
,,'e'I"" 'AUeri UnIted Methodist Chur·
chwomen -, held'- their an'nu:al

. "'Ctlrlstmas. luncheon .8!t the chur:ch ,On
Thursday With appro~mately 130 :.10
attendance. The ,table' decorations

J_w'ere, 'done w'lth poinsettias ~d;_ia
special poinsettia J:lapkln favar,."Fren
'Schubert, president,' welcome,~ the
guests~ Doris L1nafelter was: in

._-- charge--or-devoflOhs. A specl~1 pro·
gram was presented by ':Fran

~~~~:~,rtoo~rL';~~~~~~,~~~;~~~
, KoeSter and Carol Jean Stap'eton.

Carols were ,sung, ,Wlth_ Ja.vorl.t~.s
"--st;retti!cFb'T1fiQse'--,jHenenrnj. Mary

Lou Koester .was accompanist'. The
'',JMW officer. wlJl hold a special
,~plannlng meeting at the home: at
~ran Schubert. of TuesdaYI Jan. 6 at
l:·30p-.m. "

and Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.; Wor·
ship, 10:30 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. (Sandy) Carpenter>

Sunday, Dec. 28: Worship Service,
11:05 a,m.

Social Calendar
Friday, Dec. 26: Open AA Meeting,

Legion Hall, 8 p,m.
Saturday, Dec. 27: Public Library,

1-6 p.m.; YMCA Swim, 6-9 p.m.
Tue'sc!C:'.y, Dec~.l- .. 30J- r.o.pS,

Chrlstm~s Party, Marian Iverson;
Early weigh-in.

Wednesday, Dec. 31: Public
Library ,1·6 p,m.

-- -21 I li1ilill :St.- Iio",,, of..!.I:!" Diamond K1n91l111l!lli N"h",.kll 68.78.7

-'-,---..... -. -.4U24I'~lIM...-----'-------.c--'-..:~-_:-_ ..-,-'---=:---::,.,:

1b:~.:iH.'t~~~.;Bt
)

The next one will be Jan. 31.
S...· Paul's Lutheran Church

(Rev. John Fale)
Thursday, Dec. 25: Worship Ser

vice, 10:30 a.m.; acolytes Kerry.
Jaeger and Chris Janke.

Sunday, Dec. 28: Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:15 a,m.; Wor
ship with' Holy Comm'unJon, 10:30
a.m.; acolytes, Chad Sebade and
Matt Brogren.

Monday, Dec. 29: Lutheran Women
~_I.~Slog.'!!rl> ..~7ague!,- P~.1sc;:lIla, 7:30
I!,m, _.," _
, Trinity Lutheran Church

(Rev•. Peter Jark·Swa in)
Sunday, Dec. 28: Adult Bible Study

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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NO PAPER DRIVE
Because of the holidays there will

not· be a Oec;:ember Cub Scout
newspaper,drlvELon Pee. 27.

:".-; MODI'RN:r"RS.~.LlJB "
e:rellen membt;lr..$ of. ~odern Mrs.

Club met Dec.' 16 at Prenger's In Nor
folk for a Christmas dinner, The next
meting will be Tuesday, ,Jan. 20 at
Bernice Witt's.

Dec. 23 at Marian Iversen's at 6: 30
p,m, The Christmas party will be
held on Tuesday Dec. 30 after welgh~
In at Marian's.

I'RIENDLY WEDNESDAY
, Mrs. Alvin Longe of Wayne hosted
the Dec. 17 Friendly Wednesday Club
with fIve m'embers present. A
Christmas gift ·exchange was held
with a social afternoon and lun'ch.
The next meeth19 will be Wednesday,
Jan. 21 at Mrs. Ivan DledrlchsEm's.

'f. '''1 ".-:"",' ','"

I
1---

I
Washability", plus 'Value, I
Qu;li.i!y,p.2i.~~:i,such a;; .Accolap.e~ "
... Pratt &Lambert's fineS[f vel-
vety latex enamel for walls and

trim. . provide an elegant yet I
durable finish that will last
longer. If you' are interested in
value for your r:i:lOney. come

.. :~;;edt~:\~~~~r~~e~~;~c~__ .. i----- ... _

.2.'kMI,I9$E.,on. H""y•.35

GIRL SCOUTS
Thirteen girl scouts' met Dec. 18

with leader Peg Eckert. They turned
in their calendar meoney. There are
a few large calendars left, anyone
wanting one should call Peg Eckert
286-4516,
!, - ~he_~gtris~:.co'mpieted;"thelr -'Loc.i:l:1
Lore Badge.ky.,t.~rnl~gJ~their faMily'
trees. For.,a'craft".proiet"t they made
a Christmas potpourrI.

Wendy Morse served treats. The
next meetIng will be Thurs. Jan. 8 at
the flrehall at 3:.45 p,m.

TOPS
Eight members of TOPS NE #589

met .Dec. 17. Be.cause o:f the holidays
the'"next -meeting, will be on Tues.

Frieda Pfeiffer's. Chrl~tmas carols
were sung, 'Pitch w.as played for
entertaInment with prizes going to
Louise Hlethold, Bertha Rohtff, and
Mildred Dangberg.

Phone '375-1200

M.M. LESSMANN CO.
:PAINT-FARM .

Washability•••Plus•••

S
E
A
S
o
N
S

.... MC!k~Jh~QJ.lalltyPaintDecision
PRATT & LAMilERT )"AINTS, , ,Architectural Finishes with Character, ,. Since 1849

Expert Advice. We pride
, ,_.o.un,:dves ,on pro.v:iding,.the"

special extras ... knowledgeable
application information, color
counseling and product r.ec- .1:'>

ommendations. That is why
Pratt & L'1mberr,,'-f.uality paints
are sold only through service
oriented, independent decorat- .

___ T" _.i~~_E:0du~~j~~.~:r..s.like, us .

".. BUSYBEE'S ,. , . SANTA.CLAUS WAS. B.USY takingChristlllas llrde..s anel side Public ,Library board, the Winside Federated Woman's
_'_71_.!:!~len Hoit9,:e,\\I,hosted ~c. ~istributjng-treats-to-childrenof-lhe--Wjnside-area-last.satu,..---Club.and .. the-Winside-Community-Club,-'Pictured-on-Santa's

( ~~s,;~';.,;I;;ri~~m~~II~~I~';-a:~~g:~: day afternoon. Santa visited the youngsters during a knees are Jessica Claussen, daughter 01 Keith and Cindy
..• .a_ChrJ5tmas.r.eadlng, oLJeILofL Christmas_paI"tyin-thecity .auditorium, sponsor.ed by .IheWin- Claussen,_and.JaredJaeger, so,,:-ol.Doug and ShellyJaeger.

memorable Christmas. Election of
'officers was held. Elected president
":Was Marian Iversen; Vice-president,
;Bonnie WlI lei and

.; s~cretarytreasurer, Ruby Rifze.
',:.-,' The _.blrthday song was sang to

",~~.trene Meyer and Helen Holtgrew. A
•>Christmas gift exchange was held

qnd ,Christmas carols sung with
<Marfan Iversen reading a history of
~ the carol first.

.~:':':' Secret pals were revealed and new
-..'.ones drawn.-The next meeting will be

Jan. 21 at Bonn Ie Wylie's.
N ... ~:~ :'"."':--"'~ " ~-:,~··.. ,;,!·,\:·t:-

Lillie lf~po~t~'·~~s~~u~~i~Dec. 19
;-carry-In Chrls'tma6 dinner for five
. members and one guest, Mildred
,~'Dan9berg,of the S.O.S. Club,

Mrs. L1ppolt conducted the short
business meeting. Roll cali was
"What are your plans for
ChrIstmas". Topic was Christmas
poems. The're will not be any more

-meetings until April 17 at Mrs.'
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Mr.· and· Mrs. Clarence' Pearson,
aCqJmpanled .by Mr. and Mr~. Walt
Pearson of Wayne and Mr. a~d f'!Irs.
Brlcle Nicholsen of Emerson, spent
Dec. 14 in Minden. That 'afternoon.
they attended the Christmas' carols
at ',the Pre'sbyfer:lan Chu'rch In
Mlnden;-They' spent,the night at·the
XL, Motel In, Hastings wher:e they
vlslte~ tf:ie Hastings Museum ~n Mon
day and drove to Llnr;oln where t.hey
called on Helen Pearson and the

-Depart"mentofROads:-lhe-y-refiirne--d
home Monday'evening. '

Th~ Dwight Johnsons and Mike
spent the Dec. 13 weeke-:Jd In Omaha
w!th the Joe Manto family In honor of

_the hostess'· birthday.

Wednesday I Dec.- 31: New Year's
Eve service,S p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
-- ('8Q.b- Br-enner, pastor)

Thursday, .Dec. 25: Christmas ser
vice, 7 a.m.

! J'; -
- -'"'"...- -

t=::::L-1I

1Ron's Radio &. Just Sew'
~, 512 ~~t 7th wayne, - 375-=46~9~7 ~

~~~~

ST. PAUL'S LADIES
St. Paul's Ladles held their

ChrIstmas luncheon with the men in-
vited on.Frlday.at noon-atthe.churCh.
FoUowing the me~l. a program was
given. Pastor Steven .. Kramer gave
devotions. Ann Meyer and Marge
Rastede gave a flannel graph story of
"The Birth and Boyhood of Christ."
Christmas carols we-re sung by the Sunday, Dec. 28: Family Sunday
group. A grocery shower was held for school. 9:30 a.m.; morning worship
Pastot _~.!Jq ,Mr~, .Kr~.mer. __se~vlce, .10;30 a.m.;. evening service

and choir practice. 7:30 p.m.

ENJOY THE
MUSIC OF ,

:.:~ARL~

LAMBERT
-ASINGERr-o

SONGWRITER
,~, FROM
NASHVILLE,
TE~NESSEE

On Dec. 15, "Mary ,Nee ot Dixon,
Mrs>Marv~n Green,; Martha--Noe.
E'mma Shortt and Florence Malcom
of AilE!" visited ·thelr;'slster; Esther
Brandt, at the Bloomfield Care
Center.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. ,25:' Center clo~ed

In ob,servance of Christmas.
Friday, Dec. 26: Pitch and

canasta.

Monday, Dec. 29: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec,. 30: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
movie, 1 p.rn;

Dixon St. Anne~s
catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, Dec. 28:' Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Loga,n Center
UnlledMelhodisl Chur,ch
(Fred Andersen, pastorl

Sunday.,' Dec", 28: Worsh~p. 9: 15
a.~.; Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m.

--- Dixon' UnIte-d' -
, MethodisfChur,ch

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 28: Worship,. 9 a.m.;

Sunday schoo.l, 10 a.m. I -

Genevieve Craig was pianist fof
group' singing at Christmas carols.

'and Santa Claus waspresent to assist'
with the gift exchange.

A Christmas coffee during the
: 'afternoon was hosted by the ~Iayfon

Fegleys, the John Gr-a!;ihorns and the 'Nednesda.y)' "D~c.--31 ..:, New Yl';!ohi
Richard JimsSe-ns: -,- , ' - ,. , reVe·'t~rd':partY·"arid:pancake'5upper.-

Mary Tern mel" Wayne County ex
','tenslon agent-home economics,

presented a lesson on "Grandpanmt
Gifts."

Mr. and Mrs. David Schmidt. Mrs Friday afternoon guests In the
Brian keeg' and, J~tnle: of 'Columbu~ Robert Noe home in Dixon in honor of

;--:and---Jvlle- ·SChmldt-of,-Wayne-were---ihe ,. -hostess'--'" birthdaY" were- .. Mr-s:
Frlday,supper ,guests ,",the Gea-ge L~slie,Noe, Mqry Noe,of Dixon, Mar-
Rasmussen home In Dixon. -Mr. and tha Noe, Emma Shortt and Florence
Mrs. Randy Rasmus-sen, Daniel, Malc'om of Allen. The conco~~I~I~~~;8n'cholrmet Wedne~ay, Nov. 19: Watch night

,'o.~~n--~~~M~~~_in~~y!~,.~t~~iJJ:~"r~--~~~~~,!- im~_._._~'~~n were evenln__g~__ .Anna-'Borg"ot'Lubb~ck,-Texas'-ar. _ last Wednesday--evening-for practice s~rv}.c~~i9.:_30P~'!l.
Brockhaus and famHy or- Madison rived Friday to spend the Christmas and also went caroJing through town The John Swansons of Omaha

-,-:-,,--and-Mr. ,and Mrs. Mllc;e Schulz, Je~" Tammy' K~:Vanau'gh, so'p"omore at holidays in the Sterling Borg home In and some people outside of fawn. On

n/fer and Lindsay of Norfolk.. were lJ,N-L, Is' spending, the Christmas Dixon. ~~:zn~7~c1~0~~:e~~~;l~~S~~een~~~: ~- .--•..J.Ir ~,,._~
Thursday evenIng guests In the all choir members, Sunday school ~~

Alan Nobbe home [n Dixon to visit teachers and spoU'Ses. About 35 at· ,
Kelly Jons of BonesteeL S. D. were tended.
Mr, 'and Mrs. Norm~n Jensen and
Mr-a-ndMrs Leo Garv]nOf~~-=-~~ora~~~~:h_~_- ------- t-

CHRISTMAS
POTLUCK

Sixty persons attended a
Christmas potluck luncheon on Dec. CHR,ISTMAS I,\INGO
17 at the Wayne SenIor Citizens Christmas bIngo was played by 20
Center. person's on Frl~ay afternoon at the

Mary 'Nichols, R.N.• conducted a center, with each receiving a gift.
blood pressure clinic from 9 a.m: to A pitch card "p'arty was held follow-

__!!-~n, .and Dan Smith, of Sioux City ,Ing ,bingo, arid a cooperative,Junch
held a hearing clinic. was served.

~;~ot~~:r:~~t~~::~'~~~:~""~"'~',-'~"-'-cURRENTEVE-~Tr---'-
r.w.lth a medl,ey of Christmas tunes. Harry Wert was, chairman for the

--,.. ---- -- ;, , .~-Senl(jfC1friensarsOTor_nea1n..-slnglng-....cur..rent---.eY.e.~e..ntoLQJL .M.c?,l"'!d_a'y ~,_
ChrIstmas carols. :~~e~~~~n. Cards were played later In

eN'-F=~~&;--htaffiV~'iool'l i,.JeSl~/ti1f~~f(aRdY eOtJPt;ES CLUB ~--- --(oUane~-~;·pa$~~ s;rent=wednesday-noon-to ~niursaav'---
':.'~ EXAMJNAT,IONS '. . stingley" ,home' 'in. ,Norfolk' io' help btJtheiolfft~~-$uAda)t.-Dec.....~da.y-.SC~n..lnJhe.;.Hw-..IlWlADdersor'lhome.
! \ The. ,ixon:c;:ounty drivers license ,A~hl,i,celebrate h.er,nrst,bl.rthday; In ~., "", " ' . Club held their .,~nnual Christmas and Bible class, 9:30 a.rn;; morning ---,.-- -~,--
,. f .". "'e~amlnatlons, ;.vIII'. be' gl~en Jan..15, the.evenlng they ,a,tfended the Unlt~d Mr:. and Mr~. Ron :Fox/Todd and ~'supper ~!1d pr.ogram Dec~ 14.. ·Follow:- worship,. 10:45 a.m.; First Lutheran" Dec: 12 ,aftern'con blrtt'lda~ guests
} ,,"and 29 from 8:30 a.m. t~QQ~L"!:ld :" ·,~ethod~-L};.b.Yr~_~~tm,~=. ,--Jo[)¥&..C-o:unJ:J~jlJJ,!fJ!?.I~,Mr---,--ilnd:Mr:~ng:_supp:er.-tbe,.E.'l.erL)9.h!:l~Q!'l.s ,a!1_~ Allen. senlor---cholr----wUI pr--esentj:an· ~-----olJr:ene.Bose,.a.t._her.home_were.Mr.

tf~':'- ---'trom ,1 to .i:~m-:atthe courthou~grarn In Norf9!~ where'Jennifer'and--' . ~ary Fox of Hawarden a~d 2~d, Lt. Lee Johnsons p~esented, the, pro· tata, "Echoes of_Chrlstmas.'~ and'Mrs'. Raymond M~ttes of: Dlxon~
, , In Ponca. Lindsay too~ part."· - an~ Mrs'lM!ke Bolluyt of Fort,Ord, gram" "Take- Time,:~ Hear the Mr~ and Mrs. Paul· Bose:, Mr., and
:~'I Calif. were ,Saturday guests for a pre- Angels." Christmas carols were sung St. Paul's Luthera"n,Church Mrs. Jim Bose and Aaron of Wayne,

__ BIBLE STUDY GROUP Dan, Whife,,:,son of, ,Mr. and Mrs. Christmas. "d,inner .in_~.the Lawrenc;e by~. t~e gr~up,. :<,.nd __i:t!.-!.e".lt!on was (Steven Kr~.mer~'pasfor.> -'ltr.. a'.1d ,Mrs,~.Marll,n __B_ose,' Andy_~nd
The 'Dlxon United Methodtsf,Blble Du~.ne ~~I!'it OfPIXo~" a:rr',!v~t(hq.m:e .toX' hom~ ,I-:J 9[~on. - - -- drawrf .away_ from. the t.jl.,fsynes,s- of Thursday, Dec. 25-: Christmas ser.· Katle-af,Wakefleld, RussDannlau-of

~"stu-dy'groupmet Dec.'17 In:t~e Bessie Thu~5daY'frorn··fort'McClelian, Ala.' .- .---- -- --. prl!paiidi,on, :JQr__ Jhe: __n~ason .,for._tbe vice,:9 a:m. Rosatle''antf-8rl1:'E-pperscfrffi'f;·Cyons':-.----o---
Sherman home In Dixon wlth.,JO at· M~:-a-rld'''iI,-rs.-EariEckerrofDlXdn season. ~ Calfee' qnd Christmas Sunday afternoon and lunch, guests
tt:ndlr'ig.rh~ ".e?<t meeting date will ~~bra,~ka J~~~~c~,lIeglate. Forensl~ V!..f}re· Sundav..9uests': in..!~~_,Qe-"nls goodies were.. serv·eel- a.t the' crose at Sunday,' Dec. '28: Morning worship ,were Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Daber,kow
be Jan. 7. --. -Assocfatlon State ~,A~ature, '-De~ate· --~orris, home cln Central Clty:where the evenll1g. service, 9-a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45 and L-~cy-of LallreL._ I

Championship was ~erd ~ec. 2· at th~ they met Anita E'cker~who had arrlv· a.m.
UnIversity'" of Nebraska-Llncoll:J. ed earlier from San Francisco, Anita
Tam'm_y "K,avanaugh, :~aughte.r of returned home with t~em and will be
Vincent and Jeannie' Kavanaugh. of 'spendlng Christm'as week.
Dixon" received second place' In~·the
state, for, negative' team debating.
The foplc being debat~.d Was

"'~'whether: '01" nor ;flrst' ammendment
.fr6edoms: should ba curtalled or jJl'o~'

hlblled."

We wish you 0 very merryChristmos to
all of you from all of us

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL·-HOME

Wayne· Carroll- Winside
375·3100

r---~--------~~----~-----~l 'JI~~1~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~Jd~~JI ~RIES~.~,~~"~~~,~~.UPON I I
c"ccl_ COLOR1'IlINnU.Nf ,-;-_111----1.
, I I

I 12 Exposure Color Prlntfllm , ,. '" " .. , . , . $2.59 1
",I 15 Exposure msc;fllm. ,;;;, ;~-,-~,-;-;-,-,::-.~$3.~9---1·--c-:l"----"'''ll
:".: I 24 Exposure CoI<;>r Print film. , ." .. , , ,". $4.59 I
~\~ I '$6 - I;~: I 36 Exposure Col"r Print FJlm . . . . . . . . . . . .1 ., I
'..' I . ·c.:.""',n ~ 7



Zion. Lutheran'
Church

(George O.amtn,pasfOr)
Tbundloy, Dec'. 25, Dual pOrlob

Christmas Day 'service at St. John~~,

9a.m.:
Sunday, Dec. 28: Worship. I 8.:45

a.m"Sljnday school. 9:45.

The Walter, Koehlers were arrwng
guests fa: a pre-Christmas. dinf)er in
the Marvin SOf;'en.$On home., ~Ialn·
vl~, on ·Dec. 14.

Lloyd rhomas left Dec. 20 'tot- his
hom1t ,in Seattle, Wash. after spen-

~~:m:S:s,~~~' '~:~n~lt~oe~J:;,~
Mrs. Hilda Thomas and other area
relatives.

Thomas came to attend funeral
services for hlS,:bro'her, Al Tho~as.
on Dec. 17.

_.
~.

..
PLUS ..discounts for

• The Ice Capades, The Rodeo,
River City Festival Activities,
and coupons for ice skating
and Thoroughbred racing.

•

Peace UDited Chure",
of Christ

(John David, pastor)
Sunday;- Dec. 28: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

•
GeorgeStrait

withspeciafgueStstarMadeOsmOnd
Miifth 3O-Ajirif5...,. . .

MiamiSoundMachine
SepIem/Jer1.q

~

The oakRidgeBoys
• _/lalJ_O-

• september 7·13 •
•

'" NEW THIS YEAR!
FOUR HOTSHOWS- ~

Trinity Evangelical
Mrs. ,LYle Marotz, gave the Lutheran Church

sec..etary· and treasurer's reports, (James Nelson, pastor)
and 19B7 ,yearbooks:were distributed.--- Thursda}'lOec;'25: Christmas song
and reviewed. service, 10 a.m.

Pre"sideot Mrs. George
Langenberg" Sr. opened the meeting
with' "Recipe For a Happier Holi·
day." Members responded to roll call
with decorations they like best. at
Chrlstmastime. .

'.",

·1I0TT/MES••• •
GO,":S,"," JO/NAK-5AR·BENf

\ fl\Efl\~~ se.·I:~.. 0
-0 ••·\\I\~$:-.;·s"·,'·0" This year Ak.Sar.8en Is< • offering twa types af

memb"rshlps. Special "Gold
MemberShips" have been
added and are offered to

current members first.

•

~
Onlv 20,000 Gold MembershlPJ will

• ., "A GR;~;'IDEA
•• : "~'~"" ·~·fORCHRISTMASt

~ GIfT CERTIfICATES ,. ;;;0

c'- .. •••. ARE AVAILABLE! , • ..~•.................... . ..
I Ch.ck one: Check one: . I
I 0 YES' I want to treat my family to 0 New.. · 0 Gold $50 III 1987's Hot Times, Ihereby apply for a 1987 Memb<lrshlp 0 Regular $30

•
'non-stock, non.oueuablesupportlng 0 R_al :··1

... membership In the Knights of Ak·Sar·Ben. Membership I;_ .. ~:::o checks payable to Ak.sar'8enl'~HURllYl-~.~:.I--

I Addra-u ,II
Only 20,000 Gold Memberships I

1191
\fiayne.N"braska

'375.3780

~
r-."'.'

. lifETIME
. SERVICE
'0l:?00 GUARANTEE

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

"FORD- MERetRy

. CAN YOU SPOT
THE DEALER IN THIS AD

WHO GUARANTEES CAR REPAIRS
F,'QRLIFE? _

t\obody really gi\"es free car repaIrs, of the 11ext tillle your car needs repair, bring it
course'- But' we gi\'e',)'(JU the next" b{:s'C-'~" <~'r;)<i'is~ >\ild'·ge't' (JUr)j-cf' Lift.'finlt~-Se"r\:ice-' -_. "-

thing-our/rl'(' Lifetime Service (;utJt:<llltet;. Guarantee. It's til,· Ill'xt best thing to free
Here's hot\" it works. [f we repair your Ford, cllr repairs.
Mercurv, Lincoln,'or Ford light truck, \'OU \ ... 1; \I~ III ':'('t':\ ,--'" hI.' f.lfl'tl"ll' ;-;V]', ifl'

pay us' ;Jrlly once"And ifthat l'(}\'ered l;art {;Ujll':I11!tT.

e\'ef faib (,r Wears out, we gtf.'lraJ.}tet' to fix
it or replace it again/rcc, Frh' pilrts, Frr'('

lilbor. 'It (.. O\:(;·r~ t!lous;\l1ds of p;lrt~ and t<l=,t~

<IS long ,as }'Oll OW-il your.\"~hide-· no Jll<ttler

\',;'here you botight it or w~~~:.~~~._"~"_,, .. _

to "'0 J, JIll memberships I
I Mall to: AI Cramer, ~/o The Wayne Herald;··114.I Main, Wayne. NE 68787 • ~"able on a first ,:"me.bas's. : I

t:,~..'======7=""=",="c=='c'-~,,"=~,,,=~~~=--,---,--..,...,.L·· __"·"JIII.III!."._."'!II•.!IIIIIIIIIIIII.!II.•!II.IIIIIII!I•••••·~..

...-'-4__····_,~·GARDEN-CLU8
. ···-o.·ellRIS"FMA5-DINNER

Members of the .Hosklns Garden



PATRICIA (STRAIGHT> CONNEALy, (Ieft)~ a senior at Wayne, State College of Nebraska
f~om Wayne, recently participated in the Honors Program Colloquium atthe college. Connealy
,gavetheCpresentation, "Product Li,;lll!lity ...-Another Perspective:"Shown with Connealy i,her
advisor, JoAnn ,Bondhus, 'associate professor of business. The Honors 'Programs allows
students with cumulative grade point averages of 3.5 or above to work with a faculty'advisorDn'"

-" an'ind"pendentshldyproject: Shideilfs-irithe program'will graduate withnlinlirs in their major
fields of study.

uniied Methodist
Church

(Keith Johnson, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 28:' Sunday'school, 10

a.m.; worship, 1L

Angela. Fork, Lincoln, 'the Lorlnle
Forks, ,'Klm, Jennifer, and Tamml,
and the Edward Forks, Carroll, and
.the Ron Uthes, Sioux City, were din
ner guests Dec. 21 In the Steve -Uthe
home, South Sioux City.

Lloyd Thomas,.Seattle,_Was~.,and
Mrs. Clarence Hoeman, Hoskins,
visited last Friday In the Lem Jones
and Mrs. Lloyd Morris homes In Car
roll.
__ Thomas __came _to .attend. funeral
services on O'ec. 17 for his brother,
Alfred Thomas. ,-

SENIOR C'ITIZENS
PLAN POTLUCK

Carroll senior citizens will meet at
the fire, haJJ on Monday, ,O.ec..29 for a
potl.uck_l.uncheon,

Cards will furnish the afternoon's
entertainment.

, ; their husbands met for a 'Chrlslmas 'St. Paui's Lutheran

~~t:~'~:.~fi·c~u:t:~~J~~tes¥t~-- (Mitk ~:~~~pastor)
Loberg were pres¢n't; Thursday,. Dec. 25: Christmas Day

Those-ettendlngbr·oughf their baby, . worship service, 8:30·a.m. --,
pictures, 8r:ld the Melvin Magnusons Sunday, Dec. 28: Sunday school,
were winners infjttentlfying too. pic- 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11~30.
tures. ,

Members, also ~ro~ght ..grocery Presbyterian.
Items 'which were packed. and Congregational Church
delivered to Mrs. Mable Street' of (Gail Axen, pastor)
Carroll fo'r Christmas. The club also Sunday, Dec. 28: Worship service
purchased a Christmas gift fora res,l· at the Presbyterian 'Church, 10:30
dent of Wayne Care Centre. a.m.

Pr1zes at cards'durlng the evening
went to'Mrs. Ray- Loberg, Mrs. GI~nn
Loberg, Lester Menke and Nlerrlll
Baler.

The Jan. 27 meeting will be In the
MelvI" Magn~sonhome.

DELTADEK
Mrs. Marian Jordan hosted the

Dec. 18 meeting of Delta ,Oek Bridge
Club. Prizes were won by Mrs. Etta
Fisher, Mrs. Esther Batten imd Mrs.
Ann Roberts.

Mrs. ,Lloyd Morris will be the Jan.
15 hostess. -

ST. PAUL'S
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

SUfiaay 'school, students of St.
Paul's .~utheran Chur;ch ,presented
their ~nrjual:'~hrlstmas'program- on
Dec. 21 with 'a 'large crowd at~endlng.

The program, Included",a,~lIde por
trayal of.the Chrlstm~s story with.all
Sunday, sd:too1 .youngst~ ..s taking
part, Including .Mrsty Junek" n~r·
rator: ,Carrie Junck; Mary;--Owalne

.Junck,.-Joseph; Jenny, Fork, Angel
Gabriel; Benll WIttier, Emperor
Augustus; Bobby 'Wittier, .tax colle.c
tor and -Innkeeper: Tom Wittier,
Christopher Junck and Lynn Junek,
shepherds: Klmbe~l.y. Hurlbert,
Jess[ca Claus~en, Marlbe,th Junek,
Tamml Fork and Kristen Hurlbert,
angels: Ryan Junek, King Herod;
and Casey Junck'- Joseph Paustian

an~n~r~~~~I~~~~I;:I~:,.n·intr~uced
the -program'. Several Christmas
carols were sung by the children and
congregation, and Lonnie Fork sang
a 5010, "Silent Night.", Organist was
Mrs. Edward Fork.

Aid Association for Lutherans
Branch '3019 served luneh followlns
the' -program. A monetary gift -was
presented·to Pastor and Mrs. Miller
from the.congregatlon.

WAYOUT_H,ERE,
CLUBSUPPER

Way Out Here. Club mem~ers' and

pholo;Jgriiphy: Collliile RelationsHonors program

b!J
\I'll:

L'J!
~

Improved Absorption

Cheryl Hall

Your
Family

Pharmacist.
At Sav-lVIor
Pharmacy

One of the most interesting ways of delivering drugs to ~he

body is through a technique referred to as "transdermal" acl
mlnhstration.- Medicine-Hlled patches which look like small
bandages are affixed to the skin. Medici.ne is sm9.oth1y and
reliably released from the patch for··Several hours and
sometimes for days.

The first m~edicine marketed "in a transdermal patch was
scopolamirle, an atropine-like rrtedicine used to prevent mo
tion sickness. Later, nitroglycer(ll became available in the
patch fonn. Scientists now believe that a number of medicines
ar'e suited for transdermal administration, including many us
ed in trea~ent,of ~ypertension,diabetes, depression, infl~m~

mation, angina, and pain. --.~

Transdermal drug administration is exciting for a number
of ~reasons.- First, release of medicine is' 'slow. One

--scoi;olamTne"jiiifcn-:-lor'exa'riiple~ wor[-s" for~ lhre'edays .'-'Se,;-'-
cond, the transdermal route avoid?, painful or inconveni,ent

--lnj.ectigC\s i:1~~ __~~p~sses, the oral route, thus avoiding possible
ir~atic drug absprption. And"'third, medicine .is., continu.ously
refeaseamfolh-e15Iooasrreann'afhe-rl:n"an"-ifi -~balches'" '~fs~oc~'"' _.
curs when medicines are taken by mouth. ' ,
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~~~~~!..JlIL-~Or~a
From Your Hometown Friends At 7(~

~~-
Sunday,' Dec. 28: Sunday School I J t.lh \Vlo IJ .~

~-:~;~~~~=: IIOH~- D~9":;.,tWl r CL .~;
, ,(J.oe Marek, pastor)
Sunday,' Dec: ,28: Church school, 9 Ught WI'.1t01l1 b. "1

~o~·~; ~~~~~nl~~th~t:~~~~::rd yOU" tltl. ~o'y
Health Care Center, l:30p.m.; com· t.'e $eaao';. Th'.,~our
munion In fellowshlp.roof1li 3. ro wish especially

Unitedf:::::terlan I. to y:: ;:;;:~,. :.·1-..
(RiChard Kilrgai'd; pastor)' - _

Sunday~ Dec. ,28: Sunday school,

':45 ~.m~;:::i:~~THE I :
SENiOR CITIZENS CENTER I I

Reminiscing and singing was held, I
Dec. 18 when Gloria" Oberg led the'
sing-a-Iong at the Wakefield Senior 1
Gltlzoos~nhr. ~

Decem!ier's "angels", honored i!lt WI
the birthday party 'on 'Dec. 19-were
Erna' Agler, Robert Anderson, Ada
a'artels; rRuth Brechenhau'er,' Polly I
Ha~,'Y~ne~mk~Rac~l~ I
Caw", Martha,_Mortenson, Jerome,_
Pearson, Gtadys Thomseh and Clara , i-
Victor. Elinor Jensen demonstrated
ca'ndy making and ,everyone got ~
samples. I

John_ .Russell and _t!aro!ci Kra99P
entertaln~d with a musical program ~ ~~
on Dec. 22 and Pastor Bartels had the W
meditation Dec. 23. I
-Th~re are no- ,special programs- I

planned for next week and the center -
will be dosed Jan. L i .

Meal'Menu
Manday, Dec. 29: Salmon loaf, 12.'"

scalloped potatoes, baked beans, col· ~ I
eslaw. bread and butter, pudding, ft
'Tuesday, Dec. 30: Chicken' and I

dressing, green beans, vegetable Id Mlalonary §1
salad. bread and butter. pears. Provence Benedictine Sisters YO
sa~~~~~~~aT~tt~~~' s3~I:ad~0~~m~~~ and StaH of I
luice,dessert. Medical Center Providence

Ihursday.Jan. 1: Closed. Medical Center. ~
Friday, Jan., 2: H:pm baUs,

augralln potatoes. peas. coleslaw. L._~..... ~~~~~ __~~~~~~~
bread and butter, peaches. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~"".

Unmanue! Lutheran
Church .

(Steyen Kramer, pastor),
Thursday, Dec. 25: Worship, 10:3Q

a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 28: Sunday school,

9:30 a.'m.; worsh'p, 10:30.
·Wedl1esday"Dec. 31i~Wor5hlp with

comn:'!unlon,7_p:m. ,

! St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

- --(Steven..Kramer, pastor)_
Thursday, Dec. 25: Worshlp,9"a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 28: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday,school,9':45;
Wednesday, Dec'. 31: ,Worship with

communion, 5 p.m.

EvangeUcal'Covenant
Church

(e:; Neil,Peterson, pastor)
,~_~mdaYL[)~c._,28:" SUl"!l:I~Y, stho~-'.',

9:45 a.m.; ,worship, 10:45; evening
servit:e, 7: 30 p.m.

Craig Nelson, Katona, Iowa, and
the Blaine Nelsons and Vanessa were
supper guests last Saturday In the
Albert L. Nelson home for a family
Christmas observ~nce,

The Bob Mastellers and Mlndee,
Broomfield. Colo., came I'ast Satur
day morning to the Clarence Boker
home. They also visited the Clarence ••
Mastellers of Sioux City.

Guests in the Jerry Anderson home
Dec, 16 to observe the birthday of the
host were the Kenny Relkofskls,
Terry Henschke! Jessica and Kala,
and Mr.,s;,'Erw1n,'Botfger:-

- The LYF of Sf. Paul's and First
Trinity Lutheran Churches w'ent
Christmas caroling last Sunday even
Ing.

Hayley Greve" Wichita, Kan" and
Harley Greve,' Curtis, came last
weekend to the Howard ,Greve home
for Christmas. Hayley returned Mon
day and Harley will remain this
week.

"I<egrets Only" by Sally Quinn; "A
Matter of Honor"'by Jeffe,rY"Arc,her;
and I' Kilkenny" by Louis L'!'mour. -

Christian Church
. (David Rusk; pastor)

Sunday', ,- ':'Dec. 28: Worship' at
Wakefield tiealth Care Center, 8
a.m.; ~Ible school,.,~9: 30; worship,
10:30; chl?ir, 6 p.m.;'worshiJ)' 7~

Tuesday,' Dec. 30: Ladles Bible
studY' at the church', 9:30 a.m.

The Bob Hansens anct Kaye, and
the Dale Hansen faO?-lIy were Dec. 15
supper guests In the Rex Hansen
home to help Adam Hansen celebrate
his first birthday.

HALFWAY MARK
Amerl~an Leg-lon Post 81 of

Wakefield: Is over 100 halfway mark
In achieving Its goal-of raising $6,000.
Contributions and fundraisers to date
have raised "pproxlmately $3.300,.

The fund was started to payoff
several large bills and a loan ,that
was __ acqulr,ed _for__, bl.lltd.ing, ,I,m~_

provements.
Per,sons still- wishing to contribute

to the fund may do so by contacting
Dennis Meyer, tr::,ea~urer.

. NEW BOOKS
New books at Grav,es Public

Library include '~Fllght for Chat, St. John's Lutheran
tanooga/' deaUIJ9 with the Civil War,. Church

- - other' new--books" Includ~Da"k .._·-,----(.ar-uce--Schut,-pastor)

~;!J~~';d~r ~.y~'~~~~~s; ~~;se:y~ a.~~ursday, Dec.• 25: 'Worship, 10

OESMEETS _
Eighteen meinbers 0" Golaenrod',

t;hapter 106, Order. of the. Eastern
Star, -met for dinner at The Hotel in
Wakefield on Dec. 2,fo honor Worthy
Matr:-an Kat~y potler- ~-and Worthy.
Patron Alvln-'Sundel ~ ._, '~"- ,

Hostesses were Helen Gus.fafSon
and Eileen Fegley. '

A reguiar meeting, followed ~af ,the
Masonic Hall with election of of"
titers. New officers will be Installed

-;'Ol'fJaif.-~6.---':"'----L-:-__,~,._.,-"..,""":-",,"
It was decided to send a monetary

gift to the Masonic:' Boy.s a~ ,Glris
H'ome In Fremont to be used to pur~
chase'--Christmas --glfts __ for" -the",:
youngsters. The chapter, also. will
give gifts to two residents' of
Wakefield Health Care Center.,

A cookie exchange, was enloyed
during'the fellowship hour.

EVEN DOZEN
CHRISTMAS PARTY·

The Even Dozen Club met Dec. 16
for a cooperative 'luncheon and
Cbdstinas-patfy-- with ,Nelda--Ham·
mer as hostess. Attendlng~ 11

~~~u~~:.s and a guest Joyce

· Elsie Greve conducted the business
meeting, Mylet ,sargholz was
honored with the birthday song.

,A gift exchange was held and
secret sisters revealed. There also
was a cookie exchange.

,Pitch prOVided entertainment with
Elsie Greve receiving high prize and,.
E Isle Tarnow and Verona Henschke,
low,

Next meeting will be Jan. 20 with
Edna Hansen as hostess.

All Hallmark
Box_ed Christmas

Cards

'/2. ·\~..'.;.i"~' ···/t;i~Il. e .. ?·I~h' I ll~~
------Gd.. -c ~~~,~~"'.-. .1. r···· _ I

~.Ctn~1lllnr iIhar~~t~
1022 ~1ain ~t. .l1rhlgne

375-1444

·315-337.

Happy Holidays & Seasons CheersFrom All'
Of Us At _ J" ..

··Wa-yne-Dtswibuting----'- .----- .
~~1r~. 375-3085 ".

~~.Bam~dJ'-'~~n._n__.-.;;.;.;;.;;__~~~---~..;ii;;

~~_1tu.~~1t:.•...
~)~ ... I .

I -~-
• /'1\'· -i ~eo~on5• ••I 6-reet,n55
• Vakoc Building & Home
~ Center and Final Touch
.tff. wi" be closed from' Dec.

• 2Sto Jon. lfar physical
.- inventory. We regret
# cinyinconvenience and
~ look forward to serving
~. YOlJ_in!.~8L-_.c__

I

\ ,'-
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From All Of Us At

f *'"% ..
** '*

.l'« S'M.... ,t~"..J
McBRIDE-WJLTSE

I MORTUARY
WAYNE -LAUREL - WINSIDE

. : . . . . . . . .
t1o.L;Q.. .0\. merr¥j

. Ulvis+rros O-nd
. ,Q -l--tCfl:!j NwjUU' ~



~45*
PERMONTH

'$1395.00 cash 'price
18.01) percent APR
iH9.5.00 down payment

:--t4-payments-_of $45.-oo·_·~

FARM 'OWNERSI Trade worries'
about your tenant-operated farm for'
more money I For free brochure:
write: Wilcox Farm Nlanagemenf,
305 East First Street, P.O. B.ox 757,
McCook. NE 69001.

LONELY? LET Counlry ConnectionS:
help you meet, single people:
throughout rural Nebraska; Con~

fldentla,I, reputable, Free details.
Country Connections, P.O. Box,-406,
SuperIor. NE 68978.

ATTENTION SINGLES-Lookl~g for
someone special to share your life
wlth.?_We.,bejleve_we. can help.! _For·
details write, SI,ngles, P ,0. Box 66,
R.R. 2. Tilden, NE 66181.

XMAs'sJ'E,CII\L.QOly $36.00Capl~r':
the rustic Jook of the old west w~fh a~
concrete wagon wheel. Cori'Ies., In
earth tone colon. 308·99:S·~554.:

Holdrege. NE ..

FOR Rl:'NT: Condo In Dillon, Col
orado. One bedroom, sleeps 6. In
clUdes clubhouse with pool, etc, LOW
cost, you do housekeeping, For Infor
mation call 303-699-7702 or

,_-928-2839.,· ...-.,_.....,~..

Jammer Photographywilf
close at noon on Dec. 24;
We will be closed through
Dec. Zl. We will resume

regular business hours on
Tuesday, Dec. 30.

Thank You

~
112 E. 2nd
Wayne. NE

Phone 375·2363

WANTeo-AMB1TJOUS pe~&On--look·-

lng for a career, or new challenge In
small community, sales oriented.
P.O. ~ox 167, Clarks, NE 68628.

LIVE-IN HOUSEPARENTS, Mar,
rled couple needed' to sup.ervlse
structured residential care prOgram
for emotionally disturbed children.
Four' day week, excellent fringes.
Call.402-362'3353. Epworlh Village.
York, NE.

TR UCJ<DRIVERS.,... ,Get hlghesl pay
In the' country. _Secu.re_ jobs,.' No .I_ay·
o{fs. Train now and become profes~

slona!. Employment service.
Guaranteed flnancl,ng. Call
402-489-4367-00';i£· ..., -

WANTED-CEDAR cord, delivered to
our plant, Red Cedar Products of
Nebraska, Clarks, NE, 68628,
308,946·2210.

)fjRLCaCIM 1112 Riva;tJda Blvd,
. Norfolk: NE.

--,~ Ptli:>no 311-22017
Sund.y1~'4:llj).p;m; , , c .. ,., , _ ..__.,

• ' COMPUTER CENTER ' ..
LOOK FaH rHE~,~ Et.!BLEM. YOURASSURANCEOFlBMFACTORX,SALF.'>"SUPPOI\T,&SERVIC1L

The temperature's fallen
and so has our price on one
of the hottest computers
around. The original IBM Vc.

I tcon1es complete witha
single diskette drive and
monochrome monitor!
printer adapter.

Get a high quality
gift with low
;TIonthly payments.

So oet the IBM PCb

and make this your
most productive
winter evel:

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home, new
energy efficient heating system,
PhofH~-372-3~6or 375-4242. D15tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to Winside High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning, $150 per month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719, S29tf

FOR RENT:· In WinsIde, 2 bedroom

basemel')t home, $130 pius utIlities, FOR SALE:, Exclusive legal, county
deposit-required. Phone 2a6·481~, MIRACLE SPAN steel bulldings.- .seat ,:,ewspaper I,ocat.ed II'l s_p.M.ttu;e_n~~_

D_1~tJ ·---Buy-factory- -dtrecr-Cina::-sa·v·e--wflHe- ---'ffarNeorask:a:-'FOrlnformatlon call
.-"'-----------"'- 1986 lasts. 2-30'x40', l-AO'x52', 308-42S.6243. Serious calls only.

2-47'x70's, 1-50'xll0', 2-60'xI60'. Im
mediate or 1987 delivery .. Call
1·800-362·3145. Exl. 168.

.' -The-Wayne Herald. Thursday, Oe:c.m~r25. 1.98t1

I
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Help
Mrs. George
(Alma) Luetje

Celobrate Her
85th 81rthday With A

Card Shower

December 30th
Cards can be sent to·

1201 S. 3rd. NorfoJk, NE
68701 .

Whlle comedians often joke about
prunes being strictly a diet item
for doddering old ff:iks, it turns
out that. prunes are among the
most nutritious and health).' of
foods for people of all ages, H
your doctor advises a high·fiber
diet. prwle5 a're one of the rii.:h_e!it
sources of fiber; they have no
cholesterol" and are rich in
potassiu.m. iron :nd \'ita~lin A.

The U.S, Census Bureau has been
looking into its crystal ball and
making projections into the n-ext
century. If the bureau is right.
growing older is the trendiest
thing we can be doing. Am~mg- the
bureau's prognostications are:
by 2025 older Americans will
represent one-third of the voting
populatif,in, compared with one..
filth today; the 8S-plus age group'
will more than double in number
between 1980 and 2000; the GO·ptus
population, now about 39 million,
will reach 80 million b)' 2025; and
by ,2015, Americans o...·el",65 will
be equal in number to children
under 18..

FRIENDSHIP AND love are glfts
they cann~ be earned or deserved
they are a,gift, It has been a very
rough road but with t~e love, friend
ship and understanding from my
family and friends, I have been" able
to travel the road. I want to express
my thanks to my husband, Curt;
boys, Ryan and Cory; to my parents,
Darrell and Jane; my sister, Betty
and my dear friend Max for convinc
Ing me to -enfer the hospital,""': you
helped save mY,.:Hfe and I love you for
It. Also, thanks'fo all my dear family

-- and-frien'ds- for the beautiful- cards,
f1o'f/ers, calts~tandSUPJ:l0rt during my
hospitalizatIon and since rett,Jrnlng.
home - you, are the greatftst: A
special thanks to Joe Tedrow, June'
Baler and Gil Haase for covering my
position and doIng a great i<;lb of It-

---also·to-the resldenfs-and'staff-at wee
for the love and concern you have
shown, you're my second family and
t love you'" dearly, God bless you,
Remember love and frIendship is a
gift and I give it to you, Peg
Wheeler. 025

l.eR/)YW,Ja~ssen,Stlerfll

(Publ. Dec. 4, 11. 18, 2S. Jan. 1)

----, -HIll)-ovw=
$lCONOlltGwaK
Sonyno~.

OT .......nlltww.

lIfgh:tly-,"7iO-.:;;;"Show. ,rl.~~,,, ••~ 9tI'
s_~,_" M..'".. 2 M

Deadline for all legal notices
to be publlshedbv The Wayne
Herald is as follows: S· p.m.
Mondav for Thursdav's
newspar>er and 5 p.m. Thurs
day for Mondav's newspaper.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
CllyolWayne, Nebraska.
Nollcc 115 Hereby Given That a meeting of the

Mayor and Council 01 Ihe City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held lit 1:30 o'clock p.m. on
Oecembcr30,19I16atthcregularmectlngplaceof
too Council, whIch meetIng wlll oo·open in,'the
public. An agenda fer such meeting. kept con·
tlnullusly current 15 available for pubHc Inspec·
tlon at the oUlceof the City Clerk at the City Hall.
but the agenda may be mocilied lit such meellng.

Carol6rummond, City Clark
(Publ.Dec.25)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By ~Irlue olan Order of Sale Issued by the Clerk

01 the Dlslficl Courl of Wayne Counly. Nebraska.
on a Decree 01 loreclosure wherein The Federal
Land Bilnk Of Omah" Is the plalntlll anq,pennis
E. Janke, Linda D. Janke, Unite!;! States of
Amef!ca, actIng t!Tough ,the Farmers Home Ali"
ministration, Unlled S",tes Department of
Agriculture. The SI"le National Bank & Trust
Company, Wayne, Nebraska, Steve Glassmeyer,
Mike Dunkl,lu. Phil Janke, Robert Janke, Dale
Preston, as manager of Feeders' Elc~i'ltor.
WlIyne. Ilnd Dlam GI ... ~smeyer are Ihe dcfen·
dants, Case No. 1049 In the Dlstrlcl Courl 01
W/Jyne Counfy, NelJraska. I, will ~,ell at publlcauc·
tion fa the highest bidder for cash at the lobby of
thewurlhouseln Wayne, Nebraska, onthe30lh
daYOfDecember'I~12:30P.rn.• thu'OIIOWlng
~scrlbed land and ·n·manls to satisfy the
Decree i1nd cosls of s.al IIcilon:

The Norlhwesl Quarlo (NW',~) of Sedlon
Two (2), Township Twenty·llve (25), NQrfh,
RangQ Three (3);East oflhe 6th P.M .• Wllyne
County, Nebraska

lobe soldasa whole or In parcels. wh!chc~erwill
realilelhehighesiandbestprico

DlIted Ihis21s1 dllyol November, 1966.
LeRoy W. Janssen

SheriflolWayneCounty, Nebraska
(Publ. NOY.27,Dec.4.11, 18,25)

(Publ. Dec. 25)

hi Pear Ill. A. Eleniamin
Clerk lY.ao;ji,fT~le

(Publ.Dec 10.25,Jan.1l
6cTips

NOTICE FOR BIDS
WllyneStllteCollegeJsr.cekfnglheserVite$of~

profeS510l1alllrcl11ect/engloeerlngflrmlorllroof
repalr/rej)lllCemenlllndrnasorryrePlllr/recllulk
lng prolect fOf lour bUildings on the campus lit"'"
Wayne. NebrllSkll. "

Flrmslnlerestedll'l pro~ldlng professIonal ser·
vICe!> lire Invited 10 submit a leltjtl" D!lnt1!f'ertte--

Or: Rorn.lllll ShlWr, Oean--o"-Admin-lstrllllve Sel-. I~I'.~'~"~~~vlces,WaynaStateCollege.2ODEasfTllnlhSlreet,
Wllyne. NE 68181. Upon receIpt olllle leller of In,
-tflrest. a prolect ooscrlpllon ~d timetable will be
mlliled to tile Interested partIes. Delldllne lor sub·
mittlnglettersoflnterer.tISJanUarY5,1987.

IPlbl.Oec.18,25,Jl.m.1/

Oldi>SwarlsandEnn
Attorney lor Pelitioner

(PubI.Dec, 18,25.Jan. 11
Oclips

Is) Pearlil A. Benjamin
ClerkoftheCountYCourt

Charles E.McDermoll
Attorney lor Pelifloncr

NOTICE PRB'....
Est<110 o! HERBERT W. PERRY, Deco;r;.ed.
Nollce Is hereby given thaI the CQ-Personal

Representatives have Wed II Final Account and
report 01 their lIdmlnls1ratlon,a Formal Closing
Petition lor Complete SetllementlOf Formal Pro·
bale 0' Will 01 said Decealoed. Mdiordett""mina
lion of heirship. which have been set tor hearlng
IntheW<lynoCounly. Nebraska Courl on January
8,1981.atillo'clocka.m

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRfCT

December18,1986
A5perrequir~enhby

, Sectlon2·:n20,N,R.S,
Directors Expense5:

Commorclal Federal· 30,00; Chief Motel· 50.94;
Elden Wesely· 92.00; WIW/lm MeY,er : 2~.37;

Gerald Kratochvil· 116.91; Lloyd Nellor ·61.19;
Dennis Ne~lllnd' 104.03; MIster Donut· 5.97;
DaleLlngenleller -199.08

Dlrecton Per Diem:
Elden Wesely· 15.00; WlIllam ·285.00; Gerald

~l~a~~~~~~d ~~~~;L~~~~~~;~f~~~~;2~~~ FREE TURKEY or free eye-level

clI~o~;r:~:kF~r't~~e~.CooversServ1ce 6321, CASE ~g~:~~OFSHERIFF'SSALL - 8~WEEK-OLD house kittens to be FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile ~;~'::dl~~~~~~~~'I~n~e~:~~~~~e~~o~~
E'~~:~;:6:en:~~I~~conbco 10 16 ---~~Ni~.ENJ>~~~~~~. £0URT---oF- WA-YNE --given awar for Chnstmas~---Calt- -home -Available -immedla.teJy•..__ NI;B.RASKAland Glass, toll free

Alexander & Alexander -J452~ THE' COUNTY OF WAYNI;:, NEBRAli,KA, 375-3099. 018t3 375,4967. D15tf 1-800;742-:742([
Pll~:~::~sE~~.:~s~hlef MohJ SO.94~· Vacation :~-~n~rr:Bv~'R~~~tl~Es:d~~~~: I~l~~~r~:~: -----------

~~~u~8·.~;1~~aci:v~~~:s ~~::; ~~~~ Un-k"-ow-n;~l~i~~~I~~N~~~f;~d~~~:r~~d~ , ........... ~:.-"'"IIIiIji._""
Castkll' 101.25; Ken Berney _21.07; VIckie De· LIBENGOOD. his wife, Real Name
Jong'10.75 Unknown; DORiS J. HANK and II marrl~d.

h'formallon & Education: HANK, her husband, Rcal Name
NNRC '14.91; M&M Papers· 18.20; Oloon ptum· Unknown; ESTELLA M. ROBERTSON and If
bing -'85.00; Phllllp5 Photography· 916.26; Col married __ ROBERTSON, her husband,
fax Co. Press-8.00; Dept. 01 Waler Resources' Real Name Unknown; WILLIAM l.
33.3!l LlBENGOOD and II married, __

Legal Nollces: UBENGOOO. hIs' wile, Real Name Unknown;
Norlolk Dally News 5.98; Scribner Rustler· JOHN DOE and JANE DOE, husband and wile,
4S.60; Leigh World· 31.13; BaHle Creek Enter tenants In possession, Real Nemes Unknown;
prlse·91.81 VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. Wayne County,

Office Supplies: '" Nebraska; lOT 5, BLOCK 5, ORIGtNAL TOWN
Glb50ns·12.69, Sl!r"vall Towel· 7.16; True Value OF WINSIDE, Wayne County, NebraSka; and
Hardware· 6.51; Shapko' 15.05 WENDELL L. WOOO and ELIZABETH E.

Payroll Taxes, WOOO, husband and wlfe,.Defendants.
DeLay 1st Natronal Banis . 17(18.00; SocIal By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by the
Securl'y Bureau· 2635.9" r---- DIstrict Court 01 Wayne County. Nebrilska, on a

Postage: decree of loreclosure, whereIn The Counly 01
Norfolk Poslmar.ter - 120.00 Wayne. Nebraska. Is plaintiff, and Anna E. Swln·

Spedal..Prolects: My, and others above named, are defendants, 1
Northeast Cenier . 416.80; Plaln~lew Sand & will sell at publIc auellon to the hIghest bldd\!r, for
Gravel' 333.10 cash In the lobby of the Wayne COunty Courthouse

Professional Services: In Wayne, Nebraska, on Ihe'6fh day of January,
~el50n & Harding· 859.81 19111, al 2 o'clock p.m., the followIng described

Rj!nt; reale5tafe and tenemenls to satl~fy the IUdgment
Burton Nixon LIving' Trust 500.00; Clarkson and costs of this action;
Hlstorkal Society· lSO.00; RF. or Emogene Lol FI~e (5), Block Five (5). Orlglnol Town of
Btaffer! . 100.00; Hugh & Mary Jllyne PllUS Winside, Wayne County, Nebraska.
450.0(1 Dated at Wayno, Nebraska, this 28th day 01

Operlliion '& MaIntenance: November, 19M
TSC 53.52; Farmers Union _Coop 2A.73;
Bomgaars·l.57; Quailly Farm SerYlcc· 10,00;
OL Scheer Co_ 15.43; Wo1ffs Trashmasher
255.80

Telephone,
Norlhwestern Bell 311.97; AT&T 100.98

Utilities: ,
Stanton Public Power 24.1.~2; NPPD -78.45; CI
ty 01 Lyons 110_16, ClIy 01 Clarkson 28.56:
Mlnnegasco-1131

EllJClion Costr.:
Dixon Co. Clerk 397 32: Thurston Co, Clerk
379,29, Pierce Co Clerk 41'5.00

Olflco Equipment:
NorlolkOffke Equipment

Vehicles:
Dlerr.Motors-11676,00

Conservallon Ccst·Share:
Elizabeth Moore 4377,61. Farmer5 National
Co. -5129,02, VerI Carl~on 3015,76. MMtin Hea
Iy 102801; Oavld Gall 332_10; Gary Ehlers
2525.53; Cent.... y Farms 1204.11; Robert
Kander 5925.61); Jack Seckman- 39,00

Conservath," TllIilge Demonstrallon Plols:
Dale Jones , 250,00, Marce1tusDlllrlch ·250.00,

__ Joel Loseke· 250.0G; Don Frauendorfer· 100,00;
Clare WlItw 250.00; Rllymo!Jd Salree· 150.00;
Jerrell Dole~h 250_00

NOTICE
Eslateof Rachel I. Bull. Oece<lSl:!d
Notice 15 hereby given that the PersC>Illll

Represonall~has flied a Iinal ac~ounl and repar'
of hlsadmlnlslrallon,alcrmalclQslng palj1IQ'110r
completesetllementforlormalprobilleofwillof
salddccellsed,lordelermlnatlonolhelrship;aond
a pelHlon lor determlnallonof Imerllance tal<;

_which ha~e been Sci lor hearing In 1he Wayne
County, Nebraska Court on January o. 1\1'01, at
H:OO o'clock a.m

Euery govern....nt onidal or
board . that handle. public
monevs, should pUbllsll at
regUlar Int.rullls,an accoun
ting of it showlna. "!here and

........ .eacIl-dOl Is...-.lo¥e
. hold till. to a fil.....msmal
principle to democratic
;90.lI.mmen•t , '

F!,DERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER
VICE JDBS $15,414 10 $58.185IYear.
Now. Hiring. CALL JOB LINE

---1·510:459·36-11--Ext. F5091-for Iisttn§:··
24HR. 08

AMERICAN REPiUBLIC
.. INSURANCE COMPANY .'

I•••pandlng 'Ita ••1.. 'ore•.tl:lroughout .Nebr••ka.- w. ott.r an
t1Jxc.I~e:ntopporlunl,t, for .SIlgr•••I"._.lndlvldutill who ,want to
lucc••d.

1. ,One of the belli hOlpltlllllulion and ,Medica'. Supplement
programe a"allabl., plu, two new Huralng Home PoUel•••

2. High quallt)' Unl"er••1Lit. and Savlnge Plane.

. :., ::: ·II~-.··· -:;~~:~'-:~h: -~r;ifn':':g8r:o~~ pot~nl~.I,, __

If Inter••ted In puroulng thl. exciting 0 .....'. plea•• call or write:
Amerlcen Republic I"."rance Company

'4:~?4::'~18;::~t~:~~~~~c.~~:::b:.:~:~~5:~.


